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Florida Primary Big Increase In 
Food Prices May 
Come From Ruling

TUB SANFORD* HERALD 
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re|>cattd1y repaired bridge In three 
days.

The doubt* concentration on key 
icctors of a tingle vital rail line 
it a new technique to nullify the 
speed with which Communists re
pair bombed out roadbeds.

The Navy reported pilots from 
the carriers valley Forge and 
Princeton, sent out Monday to 
"redestrny laboriously recoil 
stmeted rail lines," left 118 new 
gaps "for enemy repair gangs to 
reconstruct."

The touchiest s|>ot on the west->
x . .. .rmir vniffKO V.,1*.* .,!*• ,
when 4U Iteds attacked an Allied

rsltlnn northwest nf Yunchun ul 
a m. Thu U. N. troop withdrew 
from their much fought river out 

post. Hut later they reoccupled It 
without firing a shot after It was 
blasted by Allied artillery.

Communist artillery and mor
tars fired nearly 3,000 rounds at 
II N. troops along the front In tin 
unusual burst of activity Monday

Pet© Poore, sophomore member 
of the Duke University golf team, 
hells from King of Prussia, Pa.

Bill Reed, rookie Infielder for 
the Boston Braves, waa the Wis
consin state tennis singles cham-nlnn In 1030 ’iA an/l ’l l

The WeatherAdams reported bo bed spent 
fill,aw  and wound up with a bal
ance Id his fund of P.OU. McCarty 
lilted expenditures of tltt.Us 
which left him a balance of $27,- 
(87. Odham said be bad spent $71,- 
M3, and he had 918,089 left In the 
kilty.

Adams spent 148 900 last week, 
and look In 138,319 In contribu
tions. McCarty’s expenses Iasi 
week were 931,481, and hit con
tributions totaled 848,9W. Odham 
i spotted be spent $18,047 last week 
and his ?3.Tw»»lgt>.-.> •' ‘bullf.t> 
jumped Up Iu ♦Sl.isT. ■

Kefauver and Russell had trou
ble restraining thtlr tempera In a 
joint television show at Miami 
Monday night. It started out to be 
a one-hour panel discussion with

Allied Warplanes 
Bomb Sunchon In 

North Korea
AshevtUe
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Los Aogalea
New York
Seattle
Waihln|ton
Jacksonville
Miami
Vulis'r.vj-.'r.

and governorship battle royal com- 01,,nc,s 
plrlcly overshadowed Interest In As the f 
other contests on the ballot. The drew to a t 
Democrats also are nominating leading Dei 
candidates for the U. S. Senate, governor I 
Supreme Court Justice, one rail- showing th 
road commissioner, four congress- among ther 
men and hundreds of local and III probabh 
dlstrlrt officials. past electli

Th,, mi.non Hepublicaas are nom-1 reporting I 
„ ,rii<ng ri governor^.'." v»*tldy.. aml"fiau'~

Tommy By n* of the 8t. Louis 
Browns was the only pitcher In 
the American League to hit a 
home run with the bases loaded 
last season.

Hy WILLIAM £. BARNARD
S KOI It., Korea 10— Hundreds of 

Allied warplanes today bombed 
Sunchon, a North Korean rail 
*•—Xfbsj* 'n n MseaM rsIsil •Is*'- 
iuni! saturation sttsck —

"Tliere'll really lie a major re
vision uf Bed rail schedules to
night." a Fifth Air Force spokes 
man said.

The full strength of four fighter- 
bomber wings Joined li. the attack. 
Sabre lets guarded the area while 
the fighter bombers roared out In

any others who apply—"on theirm*p((g M *

----------------By BINNITT CIBF-----------------

REMEMBER a football team that came up from th* South 
yenra ago from tiny Centre College and beat the then- 

mighty Harvard eleven? Th* nickname for the valiant little
MUNSAN, Korea '.ts — Armistice 

delegales today held another quirk 
lo session that apparently brought

Thl» new'SHOW DOWN’wey o f  compering con  
lets you see exactly whot you pet Isir your money!

Amrsrai can claim "more for you money on upkeep and repairs, 
the money.“ But Dodge baoka It Come In today for your fra* 

^  up . , .  an lha wayl Dodge dyes *8now Down" booklet and a dem-
m  you the plain, unvarnished facts onahraMon drive In the big ‘M

™  • . . Invite* your oomparlaon the Dodge. Oet our top-dollar ap-
»  "Show Down" way with am  praiaa! on your preaint oar. Bee

coating hundreds of dollar* more, low eaay H la to own * big mw
-  YoufwfwyoumUexactjyhow Dod*a at today’s low pOo*.

orOA. SKIPPED GRADE “A” SLICED

H .un-mu:

mm

repealed attacks on the vital rail 
way link, 23 miles north nf the 
North Korean capital, Pyongyang

Allied planes followed the same 
plan used so successfully last year 
III the heaviest Imnib attack of the 
Korean War when 312 Allied planes 
hit airfields at Minulju nil the Kn 
rran border.

The eoncriilruli-d attack on heav
ily defended HUiirhnn was preceded 
hy round the cluck raids on the 
major Communist railroad linking 
Sunchon with the Manchurian Ixir- 
dor. From Sunchon the roll lines 
fork lo supply either end of the 
IV, mile front lines.

Fighter bombers concent rated
Monday mi a SO mile stretch of 
truck between Kunu and lliilchnu. 
Pilots irpoi led they lore op rails 
in Hu s|nds Kunu lx 11 Junction 
itoint 2u miles north of Sunchon 
I In it lion Is DO air miles snulh of 
the Manchurian border

Monday night a formation of 
Euperforls from Okinawa, using 
electronic bombing techniques, 
rained HO tons of high explosives 
nil a rail bridge ut lliilcliuti. It 
was their second uttack nu

them no closer to truce In Korea 
The meeting lasted 13 minutes 

It was I lie sixth such gathering of 
>0 Allied and Communist generals 
and admirals since April M 

All have been secret. The at 
mosphere Is cooly Impervona. a 
United Nations Command spokes 
man said.

Neglotiators agreed to meet 
again Wednesday. There was no 
oilier hint of agreement.

Presulahly they still huve before 
them the 11. N. Command proposal 
for a sweeping solution of tho re 
mninlng disputes on truce terms— 
a plan the Communists have re 
fused In ucccpl Three major dls 
pules are over how to exchange 
prisoners, whether llusslii should 
help police ail armlsllre and whelli 
er Ifeds should he allowed In repair 
North Korean airfields during a 

the truce

Centre squad waa "(ho pray
ing colonela" because at cru
cial Junctures o f or contest all 
the boys woula kneel and 
pray. 11. Allen Smith avera 
that one day In the dressing 
loom, the Centre coach aud- 
dcnly cried, “ Down to your 
knees, boys, here comes 
Uruntlund Riot!"

• e •
Pressed to say what he con

sidered (he most striking dlf- 
frrrncs between the customs of 
Ids /fatlve France and Amtrica,, 
movie maker Jacques Harr 
rain* through with, “ Well, in 
America If you try to strike up # 
sn ecqusIntense with a luscious lass you spot on the avtnus, a police
man promptly arrests you In la bell* France, the policeman Intro
duces you."

YOU'RE TELLING MEL
POOPING
MATERIALS

WIIKHK TO HTAKT: ly  WIUUM ftITT

L- you

The start toward a weather- 
tight, sltrarllve Hoof liegln* 
before you do the first tap uf 
srtual work. It begins when 

selerl the Hoofing Ms-
terlslsl You ran make s good, 
► sfe start, most easily, here— 
where every type of best Hoof* 
lug Materials Is displayed for 
fiirrslghted romparlson!

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
McCracken Road nut Went Thlrtcunth Htrcot 

Phono 1241 Phono 1CH1

' Central Breu Writer {  
4 THE WORLD’*  population haa 

Increased SO p*r cent since 1800, 
dssplta two world wars, statistic!
Just released by th* United Na
tion*, show. Ma Barth’s kids aur* 
are toughf*

I f t l t
• World's*note count is 1 ,100,- 

OOOfiOO.fAnd today tee cure /eel 
like one of tkoee seroe, f 

'H I M
J TH* way Ma farth't family I*

* rawing, eslenw had better epeed 
up that spats travel bvtlwet*. \

us. This might be V good time to' 
look over some proepeetiv* bulW-J 
Ing sites. •

r l f l l r
But echo’d ecanf to lire on Ike 

moon t Not enough privacy—with 
so many young folk gating, at If 
and sigh Ing. 1#*f»r

Venus Is out f*r spare islsnlits I 
wba Ilk* ta aa aa glsalss. W* 
bear it rakes tree* renttaususty.) *

I s t a l l
Betcha * Dollar T Dler Veuggsat*

t i l  t v
'was.Within*** few I weeks,* astron

omers say,'Mara will approach 
within! aoma. 01,000,000. mils* l of

Saturn might tntarwt tho eport* 
minded. Thore lings around that 
planet might mak* an Ideal bore 
race track ( and, besides, Saturn 
haa no law.acsinst.booklaf beta,

two reporters and a professor, but 
wound up with the two .icnatori 
firing back and forth at each other 
for an hour and a half.

McCarty closed his campaign 
with a state wide radio speech In 
which he said hla opponents were 
trying to use the same tactics 
against him this year that Fuller 
Warren used In defeating him four 
years ago, but be didn't think the 
people were going to be foaled 
again.

Odham wound up with an Or
lando rally and a 10-statlon radio 
speech In which he repeated his 
determination In claan up official 
corruption and crime If It took 
changing sheriffs as often as be 
changed his shirt.

Adams closed with a state wide 
broadcast from Tampa In which 
he said hit election would result 
In giving "the government back 
to you. the people."

lie and Odham kept up their 
attacks on McCarty to the end.

Bright, warm weather prevailed 
through th* state, and early ro- 
|K>rt» showed heavy voting In most 
rlties. Lines of voters awaited 
their turn at many Miami polling 
places. Th* forecast called for con- 
ilmied warm weather today and 
tonight In all areas, with partly 
cloudy skies. Temperatures were 
In the mid 80s.

Florida's all-time record vole In 
a Democratic primary Is 707,000, 
cast In the torrid IBM contest when 
Ken. (Icorge Smothers unseated 
the veteran former Sen. Claude
Pepper, 

in a final radio appeal thin morn
ing, Itiisaell said he resented "the 
Implied efforts by Kefauver to at
tach gangsters anil racketeers In 
my campaign."

kefauver left Miami by piano

WASHINGTON tA-A court rul
ing that wholesale and retail gro
cers may seek higher price ceil
ings under the Capehart Amend
ment may have cleared the way 
for a big Increase In the price of 
many food llelns.

LrOliWv?: , . t , «  ..iriuo.^rtont 
said today the '.mice Department 
will be askrj to appeal the decl- 
ilon, of th; Emergency Court of 
Appeals t , the Supreme Court.

The Emergency Court held Mon
day that th* Capehart Amendment 
to the Economic Controls Law ap
plies to wholesalers and retailers 
as well aa manufacturers and pro
cessors.

The court thus upheld the con
tention of Safeway Stores Inc., big 
food chain, that grocers are en
titled lo higher ceilings for such 
things ss cereals, syrups, oils, 
canned and processed foods, noo
dles, flour, soups, condensed milk 
and Jellies.

The amendment grants price 
adjustments in the ceilings of "any 
material”  other than sn agricul
tural commodity on the basis of 
rising costs lo the seller. This

84 48
M 46
88 88
88 03
68 81
61 48
S3 42
CD 54 B
92 69
83 604 . 07

mils addition to pre-Korean pi 
of any such costs to last Julj 

OPS
such costs to last July 20. 
had rejected the .Safeway 

claim. The price agency argued 
the language of the Capehart 
Amendment applied only to manu
facturers and processors who have 
been given the right to seek higher 
ceilings.

James A. Durham, OPS assistant 
chief counsel, ssid that "If the 
Supreme Court upholds the deci
sion It may msan a big-Increase 
In th* price of food Items.

"We contend that Congress did 
not intend th* amendment to apply 
to grocers. The Emergency Court 
has held otherwise, tinder the tie 
clalon, the Capehart Amendment 
would apply to just about every
body excepl farmers. It still would 
not cover agricultural products 
themselves."

Under the ruling, OPS now must 
consider the Safeway adjustment 
applications—as well as those of

at 11 a. m. for Trenton, N 
was due there at 3 p. in.

Bussell leaves Miami about 
m. by air for Washington.

Italy’s first uuluinubllv factor 
was opened In 1894. .

New!
South Dond Lures 
That Catch fish

The Nip • I - Dldde* is a 
high riding lure with the 
best spinner action mode,

‘ t

The Re- Hop Is a top water 
pap and wiggle action. Th* 
workmanship and paint fin
ish Is lops fur a one dollar 
lure.

Th# llsbe • Oreuo Is jusl 
the right sirs for salt water 
trout and we stork It In the 

proper ralors.
Price only

1.00

Everything fur the Ftaherman

300 Kim First ,Street Phone 09H

COMPARE THEM AllU r ™ " * ? ]
mmntM \
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lovettf
pmtv

BMNMV

SANFORD, FLORIDA
These Prices Good Tuesday und 

Wed. May 0 and 7 Quanity Rights Reserved

Lovett's Feud Stores Will Close Each Wednesday 
At 12:30 P. hi. Throughout the Summer Months'

Crisco or Spry 3 Lb. 
Can 79

COFFEE Aiior
Vacuum  P icked

Lb.
Can

Cream Cheese Krafts
3 Oz. 10

TIDES IN DIRTS OUT

T I D E

8UPERBRAND COLORED GOLDEN BANTAM SWEET

O L E O C O R N
IV I 9 c f̂Ears 2 9 ^ *



Int lic.it Nathan Graham. Tampa, 
fur Mu Ilf,mh1lcuu nomination.

St .it-1 Hep .linnet A Halev. Sur 
■>t i bwnddv defeated Hit waul C 

riomt, Furl Meade. fur I tip new 
• niijjrr i.'imial neat from the 
Seventh District

\ r'tnoff lirtwecn t> It (Hilly) 
Matthew* Gainesville amt former 
Hep Lex Green Start r ppcaruJ 
i i ln> ueceissrv •<» setD" tin. nuttll

11 .,n iluiieH On r<K* Tirol

WATER SHORTAGK 
The City of Sanford vc<|t»e*t» all 

City water liter* not to water their 
lawns, Mayor W. II. Stemper an- 
niiiineeil today. "Water consump 
lion i* approaching an emur* 
g.-tiey," he mild. "The City <■ In 
tlm process of Improving our 
water Mippty liy IiiaI n 11 Littf now 
pumps. In the meantime, will 
uveryatia please cooperate by not 
watering their lawns ami keeping1 
every oilier use of water at a bare 
minimum. You shall bo notified as 
«oun as repair* aie completed. 
Thank you for your cooperation.'*

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"When In Rome"
1:00 • 2:43 - 4:26 - 6:00 • 7:62 
0:10 complete ehow 
0:46 feature

MOVIKLAND
"Shakedown"
7:26 - ofiture 8:00 - lait com- 
pic to ehow 0:20

PRAIRIE LAKE
"David and Bathiheba"
7:30 > 0:30 - 10:30

IF YOU DON’T
receive your Sanford Herald, City 
Dellrcrr, by 7:00 P M., plrare calk 

YEl.LOW cA n  m i f f l n t  S m a l l !
________  »  AN INDKPENDEiy DAILY NKW9PAPEH * __________________________________

TDK WEATHER
Continued warm and generally 

fair through Thursday except a 
chance of a few afternoon thunder- 
showers extreme north portion.
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Cleveland, Herndon, Milwee, And Housholder
i

Win

i t

< t

B oyleA n d  H ohby Face 
R un off E lections: 

i H igginbotham  And 
lyieisch A lso Lead
The official ram.-issing and 

the counting of Hie Hemliuile 
County absentee ballot* will Ire 
conducted louiiihl at 7:01) p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
building In the of life of .Super
visor of lti-xi«l ration. it kun an
nounced by Judge Dougin* IK 
Htrnstrom. 1'iior to the an- 

’ nounremrut, the county election 
caneaaa and ronipllalloii of the 
absentee ballots Here slated for 
Friday. Mr*. Camilla llrurn stal
ed that nil candidate* amt am- 
one Interested may witness the 
canvassing tonight.

Senator l.loyd P. Hovle, Mack 
Cleveland, Jr., O. P. Herndon, J.
L. Hobby. Itaylmrn T. Milwee, 
and Knrlyle Housholder were win
ner* In their race* for various 
state nml county offices In Heml- 
nole County in yesterday's Demo- 
cratic primary, mi unofficial luh- 
tilallnti liy tin- Hanford Herald of 
return* from Seminole County piv 
clncts, which did not Include ab
sentee l.iilloin, revealed today.

Other winners were Karl Hig
ginbotham, tltln K. Kournkre, John 
W, Melsch. L. A. Tote. J. *J. 
(Slim) (Sallowny, and Homer Se
well.

Seeking re-election to tin- Stule ! 
Senate In !t7lli senatorial district 
of Seminole mid llrevard coun
ties, Henutnr Hoyle received more 
votes III Semlliolo County than 
both of Ids ornament* combined. 
Ho had a total of 3,678 to 1,023 
for A. Max Brewer of Titusville 
■nd 406 for A. T. Hosteller of 
Melbourne. Senator Hoyle rnrrled 
the rural pr/clnot* hy 1,136 to HOB 
for Ilrewsrfund 170 for llossetter 
while, hn w<Ui li  the City hy 2,M3 
to 1,020 Tor TTr ewer arid 326 for 
Tins tel ter. **
’ It: llrtfvnrd rnupty Senator 
Boyle received 3.228 to 2,763 for 
llrawhr and 1,664 fur Rosaetter, 
making a rondilned total In bath 
counties of 6,000 for Hoyle to 
•1,073 for drawer ond 12,040 for 
Rosaetter, indirntimr a runoff be- 
tween Hovle and Ilrewer.

Mack Cleveland, Jr. was elected 
to the Legislature In Croup No. 1 
by one of the largest maioritle* 
ever idled un in this county. Ho 
received 3JtP! In 10 prerlncta 
while Ruth M. Hamilton received 
I 104 and the veteran incumbent
M. R. (T-IInnet Smith received
I, 236. Mr. Cleveland got on even 
larger majority In the Sanford 
precinct alone, receiving 2.068 to 
670 for Mrs. Hamilton and 707 for 
Mr. Smith.

O. I*. Herndon, seeking re-elec
tion ns clerk of the court also 
won hv a better Minn two-to-one 
majority over W. H. Stemper. Mr. 
Herndon's vote in the combined 
elty nreclnets was 2 Knit to 1,206 
for Mr. Stemper, rind In the com
bined rural tireelnctn 1.637 to 702, 
for a gr-ind i"t*l In D,e rnD-u 
county of 4,340 to 2,087 for Mr. 
Stamper.

In the sheriff'- race J. I,. Hobhv 
of Lake Mary, an Atlantic Coast 
L'n* engineer, polled !* 6|7 villas 
and will err Into n runoff with the 
present Sheriff I1. A. Mem who 
received J,7(lfl. Pn« (I. WIMlam* 
*** tb'rj with into votes. C, W. 
fCher'le' P i^  re-elyed 010 and
J. r t .v  W'lliami 632.

Mr. llolihv von over Sheriff 
Mero In the rural preclnrt* by 
y>vr r two to one, or 1.031 to f>nt, 
god aNo cantered the three city 
pm-ltirts, receiving 1,610 hero to 
1,280 for Mero.

T. W, l awton. who has carved 
•a Sooerlntem’snt of Sclmol* for 
ovee 30 vrnr« lost nut to Rnvhn*ri 
1, M*lwit« of Longwnod hy 2.401 
to 8,(HP, The ronnty preeliiets gave 
Mr. Milwee j fi"1) vote* to Mr. 
Lqwtnn'* 860 whllo In Sanford Mr. 
Lawton receive.I 1,0It tn 2,370 for 
Mr- Milwee.

Karl via Housholder was elected 
to succeed tie urge A. Speer, dr 
a* county pernerullt'ir nUorne«- hv 
#614 to 2,631, receiving 1168 !n 
the rural pre-lort* In 1,064 for 
Mr. Sneer, while jo the combined 
Hanford Precincts Mr, Housholder 
rot 3348 votes to 1360 for Mr. 
8f«*r.

In lh» e*rB for »oun|M con1ml»> 
•loner In District No. rflarl !!!»• 
vinbothem led the field hut failed 
to receive n majority over hi* 
three onnnnent* and will go Into 
a runoff with W. R. (Brown) Mil
ler. J|e |f,'*'Dnbolh*tn got 485 
volts. Mr. Mll’er 467. W. (1- Kll- 
hat, the Incumbent, #9, and C. C. 
Priest; 303.

Otis E. Fotirakra was re-elected 
county commissioner tn Diitrlet 
No. > by 604 to 468 for his oppon
ent, W. A. Forward.

In District No. 6 another run
off looms with John W. Ifelach, 
who received 887 rotes, fighting It 
out with Bonner L. Curtsy with 
#M votes. The third Candidata, 
▼letoy M. Green# got 918 tel*#, 

fustics of ths ptaee 
No. 4 L. A. Tata will n  lnt

.  ________ 1

SUCCESSFUL CAN D ID ATES IN DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY

J. Ilrailry Odhatn

Brailey Odham 
Sweeps County 

For Governor
Senator Russell la 

A lso  Favorite W ith 
Sem inole V o  t c  r s

Senator l.loyd F. Hoyle

President

.Seminole County's candidate for 
(Jovrrnor J. Hralley Odham rolled 
up nn Impressive majority in hi* 
home town and county in yueler- 
day's Democratic primary, unof. 
/IdaI returns UbftlaUd l.y tha 
Hanfead -Herald revealed today. 
Winning every precinct in ths 
county except Altamonte Sprlgns, 
Mr. Odham polled 2688 vole* In 
Sanford to 1100 for Dan Mc
Carty, his nearest opponent, and 
took the combined city and comity 
precinct* l.y 4006 and 1841.

Alto Adams, third camltiiiin- in 
Die rare, failed tn show much 
strength, puling only Bid vote*1 
whilt-Dule E. Spencer gut 117 and

**y
.6
1
£

nV•a*
—B
•x

|]«ssny]
:

Hanford l 166 433
Hanford 3 240 It 12
Hanford 16 402 1242
City Total 807 2787
Monroe *| 42 183
I'aola i 26 1041
Oviedo 6 42 266
Genevu ... , .... ft 37 136
Chuluota ...... . 7 0 3#
Goldciiroil 8 20 73
Longwnod . ... II 06 226
Lake 31
Altamonte V 'l l *

.. .. 13

..46
143
22

IS*
48

Sin v .. HI 9 33
Fern Park 14 92 136
Hear f-akc ... 16 41 6.1
County Total 627 1643
Grand Total 1431 lino

Hill Hendrix 40. Mr. Odham'.* 
vote It) the rural precinct* alone 
totalled 1417 to 664 fur Md.'urty.
Oviedo gave Mr. Odham Id* 
most Impressive showing with 213 u . . . . , 
for him end only 43 for McCarty “ !
who was second high there, . a: fi r I

Senator Russell uf tieorgin

Senate

SanfordQTlIRlur H Ul Alt'lll K |(l | ♦*| rax * |
fared beter In Seminole County 
than ho did In the state n* a 
whole carrying the county by 
nearly three to one. He polled 
4430 votes In th« entire county 
to 1434 for Senator Kefauver.
Their other two opponents were 
Charles R. Compton with 87 votes 

i u - u h m  n s  l-sas  T o i l

Clerk Circuit Court

Sanford
Sanford ..........
Sanford , - .....
City Total .......
Monroe 
I'aola 
Oviedo
Geneva .....
Chuluota . 
Goldenrod 
Long •nr

1 477 283 —

3 1042 425
16 1284 687 *4|2803 1295 •g
2 178 71 S
4 89 62 Cm

L*ke
AlUm
Forest City .....
Slavfo
Fern Park iMf* - it, - 
Bear Laka 
County Total .... 
Qrand Total ....

86
130
64

1637
4340

112
71
21
24
Hrt
66
86
26
7

123
47

792
2087

Superintendent 
Public Instruction

a.*********.-h: (*-*f T i
Sanfordtxsa
City ToUl 
Monroa 
Paula , **« *•-«, »• u > 
Oviedo ‘ 
Gentva 
Ch

1
8

16

270 469
678 671
793 1060 

1641 2979 
108 106 
63 81

161 146

T »
S

’ ,|i

Monroe 
I’uolu 
Oviedo 
Geneva 
Chuluulu _ . 
(•uhlenrml 
Longwnod 
Lake Alary . 
Altamonte 
Forest City
Slsvla .........
Fern Park 
Hear Lake 
County Total 
Grand Total

t 4311 182 62
3 916 :i6't 136

16 1198 486 127
2643 1020 326 

2 142 68 20
00 

136 
111 
20 
62 

166 
134 
127 
14 
17 
77 
40 

1136

22
118
66
9

34
149
H3

106
37
19

166
69

996
3078 1026

17
6

170
496

.Mark Cleveland, Jr.

County Prosecutor

Karlyle Hounhotdcr, who Inn 
been serving a* Municipal Judgo 
since )il* appointment in Januuiy, 
wa* nominated county prosecuting 
attorney in yesterday's Deni" 
cratic primary. He will lurii.d  
George A. Speer, Jr.

Cover no r’rt Race

Sheriff

1 123 238 286 62 84
3 229 669 413 130 204

16 227 709 601 188 220
City
Total 679 1616 1289 380 617

2 60 i n 64 12 10
4 60 49 19 8 10
5 17 161 44 7 106
6 29 80 38 13 31
7 16 13 8 2 3
H 37 S3 14 6 20
9 36 147 96 33 47

in 36 166 99 6 23
tl 16 76 190 8 07
12 13 26 9 0 It
13 4 94 4 fl 11
14 23 99 68 34 67
16 6 30 n 16 44

County
Total 340 1031 601 169 449
Grand
Total 919 2647 1790 632 960

County Commission
District Na. 6

•••*«<• . . .

SY O N B Y T ifftrSu1! ?  
lag tlactrlc train craabn 
rear of another train «

station, du a dans*
l l t l lM i I I f  •««* 110 183 116
.................... 96 167
"■I a- •*** 41 26 68---- sdLi 667 816 667

tod
901 1-R

Monroa iiUra. Mot* than loo

b u s a ? " ” 1*sola

’'M ’ r» VttoJi.tL,■m14»

ft
9•o

K

1 5 9.

Hanford 1 r>8 237 4.!5
Hanford :t 89 389 9: id
Hanford 16 132 673 ll-if
City Total 279 1199 2681
Monroe <1 40 66 1 1.'
I'aola ......... I It 46 89
Oviedo r. 26 43 213
Geneva it 29 r.t Hid
Chuluotu 7 9 7 l»:i
Du Idti mod 8 8 31 62
Longwnud 9 411 95 'jot
Lake Mary . in 36 74 139
Altamonte ll 27 133 123
Forest City 12 20 22 25
Hlavia 13 <1m 4 37
Fern 1'urk 14 36 55 171
lieur Luke 16 21 39 59
Cly. Tutuls 314 951 1417
Gland Total 693 1844 49(15

Representative
Group One

Sanford ........
Sanford ........
Sanford .......
City Total »....
Monroe ..........
I’aola .............
Oviedo _____ _
Geneva ..........
ChuluoU -----
Goldenrod ___
Long wood 
Lake Mary ...
Altamonte .....
Forest City ....
Slavla ..........
Fern Fark .....
Bear Lake ... 
County ToUl .. 
Grand ToUl ..

• 1 | fl
1 A E'A

1 460 135 103
3 989 173 282

16 1219 2(18 322
2668 676 707II 116 31 65

4 87 21 30
6 130 71 75
6 120 18 39
7 7 3 29
8 43 20 38
9 137 117 H2

10 167 41 40
It 122 73 65
12 24 31 12
13 20 HI 9
14 78 136 49
16 74 17 12

1164 688 628
3813 1164 1236

I). I*. Herndon

Capt. Chittenden 
Is Main Speaker 
At Kiwanis Meet
4.000,000 W orth  O f  

Improvements Arc  
Slated A t Station

Open huuse will he held next 
Hnlurdny ul the Sanford Naval 
Auxllirny Air Station in celebra
tion uf Armed Forres Day, Capt. 
J. L  Clittrmteu, station cjmiman- 
'dor, told Kltranlibia: tu n y . ’Hu 
wn* Introduced hy Chamber of 
Commvrru Manager Four*I Urn 
krnrldge nml hy John Plenum 
local chairman of the Armed 
Forces Day program.

Capt. Chittenden praised the 
co-operative npiril of Die people 
of Sanfonl ami Seminole County, 
and alimiiiiiceil Dial it U especlcd 
that work will he ,l*ileil tin I he 
f l  ,miu oou improveiin-nt project ai 
the Stulimi wllliln Die next few 
munllm. This, lie ->anl, will in- 
elude runway eiiluigeiiienla.

lie defended lllo*e ill eliaige of 
hi avy Miililm> expenditures from 

! charge* of waste hy certain poll 
ticiaux.

(Joiillug from a recent urlicle 
on the subject, In- declared Dial 
mi private hnulnex* firm ha* Die 

i know-how lo spend 1)9 billion 
I dollar* in 19 mimllix without some 

waste. During Die 19 miiiilh* fol
lowing Do- all ink on Korea. Die 
Depailinent of Defeti-e ban hern 
granted authority In spend lid* 
nmuuiil, he Hlalcd. The hulk of 
this ha* been obligated for (he 
niuterlul In fight with ore for 
ronxtrortinn.

lie addeil Dial the Chief of 
Naval Material recently pointed 
nut In n C(iiigre»*i(itial coinluiltee 
that a lending mail order holme, 
engaged in commercial operiitioux, 
huv* only ahmil ItMi.UOD different 
Item* a year, or lei* than one 
nml a half percent nf the nearly 
7 million different item* a year 
averaged over 19 month* which 
the Armed Forces hud In purcliu*a 
since the Koreuu conflict hegnti.

In Introducing Cnpt, Chittenden, 
Air. Plenum tohi nf hi* early 
training n* a Huy Smut, Id* ap
pointment to Annnpntl* In June 
1928, ami of hi* election nx cap
tain of the Acudfiny's basket- 
hall team during hi* senior year. 
Ha also told of his service at 
Pearl Harbor, Okinawa and In the 
Aleutians.

Dick Park, an executive director 
of the Stale Retailers Association, 
dimmed the Kiwatilan* with a 
"sermon" In Negro dialect.

Guest* Included Walter Heal 
formerly or Sanford and here 

ir „n il* u > *  n* r * a e  T w «l

11
II r
III 
Ini

County Prosecutor

Banfonl ...................... 1 446 266
Hanford .......... 3 869 661
Hanford ......... 16 1031 741
City Total ........ 2340 1160
Monro* .......... 2 100 120
I aola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 84 57
Oviedo . .  . . a . . . . . . . . 6 115 188
G«a«Va ' 6 126 84
ChuluoU .............. 7 26 14
Goldanrod ....... » 38 60
Longwnod .............. 9 186 171
Laka Mary ............... 10 149 94
AhamonU . . . . . . . U 161 69
F om l >Clty . . . . 19 8a 86
Slavla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 84 16
Faro P ath ...............

Bair Lika ..... l i
l i t
47

189
66

County Total . . . .  

Grand Total . . .

1168
3514

1064
8684

Dim hin ii M tin h

Hattie Ih^flops 
In Alabama Ovur 

Demo Delegates
IIIIIMINlitl \M i \ -h.iip Imi 

He between lieorgi.t * s. u Ifn. nil
.Old Sen ...................I Icniie-sei
for \ Li Ini III :i . .!!' 11 Mini I .die ton 
lellliull Cole* I* llidli .di d III In
*llll* of Tui’mIov * puili 1111111 

Ail of Ihe dele .ite • n.diied 
unpledged and Hind ti..\i io>l 
die,iteij putilielv Hit'll clitm-e*
Ihe pally prexitleiitliil iininm.ilu>n 
Russell nppnieutli will have at 
lensl 31 -j vole* kefuuier I* ccr 
lain uf only two 

The 'delegate* will turvi here 
May 27 lo plol a coin a> of aclinii 

Till* dell'jffttloii. in i nub a t w ilh 
Hint In 111 18. I* I'ledr. d In lumaiu 
in lliu rimvi'itlloii .uni in .opjiori 
its nollilnee* Half of Ihe pint dele 
Kites walked out ill pi nit i ag,,111*1 
Hie parly’v m i l  right • pl.dtntin 

OtllV two of the late'* Itpie 
senluliie* in ConMn li.nl t In i 
races In tin- pi mini i

l(e|i lain oi d tit III ul:....ml I i
culoosu. was hailing si.de linp 
Arniislead Selden Jr liieeiislmin 
It) the Sixth on ne.irli euiilpleh. 
iilinffloinl returns Ante* li.un .to., 
of the 219 hull's gild Seidell 12 1 , 1
10 11.991 for til l It allt in ini

Hep Fluid. Boykin Mnbde w.t. 
lending Iwo opiuineNl* m tin- Fii i 
tVllh 280 of "Hti iinxi's < oiiiiti d 
J toy kin hail 19.171. tn | :,yn;* t.,i 
Ret) (Hovel l.erov Idol ..till Ini 
Jne Thompson, Huilei 

Unopposed lit the ,0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : wen
11 elector camlldide* all pli-dced 
lo .mppori Ihe Clllei"." ii"Oilm- 
Four year* ago, Ihe lienioei do 
elector* left Mr. Tiomin t" give 
Ihe slate's Volos I I I  the Slate
Right* lickt'l.

FCNF.UAf. SKID II I s 
Funeral servin'* for |i ('noi.P 

It. K. I’earre were held id I on 
p.m. ul Arlington N'iduiiml ('em 
etery in Arlington. V 1 . il ita 
Himoiiticed hi're itt.lut

1 I tl-iih

North Floiida s 
Farm Vote Saves 

Senator Russell
1 .<• t i l l i n '

Hy J7f>. -
2  5  ! 7 t

lit IIIIN Will I i:ill \D
Mi\ Ml Surtli I lnri»!a\

farm* 1* ymIi* liwlay Si*ii Hun
1.1*1) ul 4 94*461 1*1.1 llu* hll'lbt III* IMl'tJi'll 
hi iLWtl Si*n bofaimv' 'ifi 'fen 

An Mil ' T>i*0iiMaHr
liti itliMillai j»4*|)iiftit l!> 4 imir t

|l w i n j« 1 [l fell KrfatlVi*r V\ llii 
IihIiH huuM U ti 1 ppnl ' I *1* fii ii 1' mi ii 
1114- «11 a' lit 4 *1 f (il ufri in* i* 1 11 ini.it v
Mi l 1 lii< Linin'! > \>li" riii' pi n M* ,il
lv 11 )*> m*\l 4)011!' rn'ii*li)*ors
IlMUI'll till* ti 14 k

Hihm'IIS 111 -ir .‘ in m -i U-iiaIi »
I It i Miiv hnul ttii* Mil'Ll 11111 k»1111 ■ 11 In1
\ 1 mil in I roil I 1111 Him i\ I'L*
II 1M- rill ill \oli‘ « mini Hi. on hi*1
it.iv ■ 1411 nisi 1 v •v)mvl> 11 k 11 sh'.nliJk
III nI> 111> )ns m.)n:m nf vnlniv

I hi- Villi' f 1 mil t IH 4 nf l .hHlf |»n*
• lilt Is ihlNM'li 2. !* iM K4*f *1 (6V •*I

UcnM'I) ll.nl . |i4i i • • MI nf I hr 
itii.il Viite 4 .1*1 m thr 1 • 11'snlrnti.ilI rl i" in |] | If I «' 41111 I'm Ktlmvni 

I'lii" him |s-viu* ItH f. i'4'ii Is.4*1.1 uvri 
1 r 111 ItiissrII w ,( - fin* nf 111 kill h 1 

hmLs |ii'ii|iifxfi| | ,01 l 'm|)|nv nn'lti 
l*i ,m h i f  * ' mninhMmi < I Kl*t i
Ahu ll run xi'il 1 Ihsn irviilt in thr
' 'HN 161 -11|« •# • 1 tin rmi i i-nl n ifi

I till h nil'll th't l;irn* Miril npposi 
iHin hi 0 i-nmiMilsnr\ l K!*c‘ nf
f 1 ' 1 ill hy I'li'HNlrrif rrnin.m .1 .1
\v, k \ to I'Urh 11 l 1 oi" 1 on nn I ion In*
* .»iisr uf run* color * 0 « 1 ret I Kc
l.mmr hr vvouht ,iri‘r|il stii'h
i i'liink in tin* Ih-iiini 1 .ilic |il:i1fnnn
\ hilt* llussi'll Ml III hi- vnis lOMiltrl 

•ifily ojipttM'il tn vho( lo- lalhil .1 
' M!t|Hll ol V ilill M'litclii i- I 'l 1*1

M (MlllHtirtl 111* I BMP

Leads (iavt-riiDr’ s Race

Adams Trails  Odham  
For 2nd Place By 
Over 100,000 Votes ;  
McCarty Is Leading
f i — Florida governor 1,331 

precinct* nf 1,6X2
I dam* 198,982, Hendrix 10,013, 
Met arty .118,551. (Mhnm 213,- 
1111. Spencer 5,767

President 1,521 of 1,682 
( ample* 9,875, Kefuuvcr 282,- 
*19. Itii**rll 31.1,3:11. Shaw 8.779

II) M \LCOI.M II. JOHNSON 
Vv.nehited Pre»* Staff Welter
l.nte returns indicated today that 

I'.in Mci .tcly may just mis* win 
ing the Demui-rutie noiuiiialion 

ior governor of Florida without a 
i Ullllff

Mt ( 'ai t v’s lead over his nearest 
opponent. Brailey odham. built up 
io almost an eii'ii loo.ouo votes. 
Hot (file reporting precincts tn 
Ib'ii Florida appeared to he giv
ing Alto Adnnis just enough to 
keep McCarty from gaming the 
majority over the Held il lakes to 
omimite

\daius. more than Px) eO volo- 
hind (bill.un in third pl.iec. ad 

nutted Ills defeat 
Report* from t 172 of Hie 1.662 

peer inr I* gave McCarty 306.414, 
Ddham 206,956, Adams 102,054, ilill 
Hendrix 9 112 and Dale Spencer 
a,628 That Dave McCarty aim'll 
18 * per cent of tt:e tidal lie would 
need one l ute over >9 pet i cut to 
w in

II was dnilblbd 111 .■ l Hie remain
ing precincts plus the counting 
later this week of 15,(Mid nr more 
absentee halloIs would lie enough 
lo make up the difference

\ first primary v ictory for Me- 
i arty would leave an statewide 
licmneruttc contest for tin* second 
,u unary May 27. except election 
oi delegates to Die Democratic Na
tion. d Cnnvimiinn Incumbent* run 
iimg for nil other stale wide office* 
weie rcimminuted handily 

However, there appeared lo ba 
a runoff looming between Harry S. 
Swann and Bert Acker for the 
llopuhllcan governorship nomina
tion It would In* the first in tha 
history of tlieir party tn Florida.

| In the other iTinin attraction of 
the Deiniirrolle primary. Sen. 
hull.in! ii Russell of Georgia 
kepi .iildim: tn a slight majority 
tie held over Sen Fide* Kefauver 
of Ti'iinexscf for the presidential 
preference of Florida Democrats.

I’ S Sen Spessard I. Holland, 
who did more campaigning for 
llu ell Ilian to- dot for himself, 
sthi. Its a 61 margin uiri William 
\ Gaston who didn't co 
at all

Mate School Sniil Ihoinu* D. 
Itailev heat liny van Ilmen hy a 
.1 I margin for rciiominullon 

Supreme Court Justice It K 
itulifiis went hack hy a 2 1 ma 
jiuit) over Halley It Lewis 

t iddies Comuilssiimer Richard 
\ Mai k ludd a slight majority 

i.'.ri three oi'poiu'ois tom Fergn 
mi 11 S Dunshv and 1'easlee 

street-. Dial seellii'd to assure him 
re mini motion

i ai Wluiaker former stale son- 
• 'in lirld Die lead for election to
1 Ik- Democratic National Commit 
ter and Mis lauilsi Alford via* 
re elected t omiiiltlcewumatl over 
1'nlty llii*» H. die 

Vi-teran Hep Boh Sikes, Crest 
v u-ti was renominated to emigres* 
(lull, Die third District b ail 8 1 

ir-.Mi iwiu \ ■ 11, in i'.i* ki Sr.. 
Pensacola

o riuey i unidiell. I>unedln in 
ilustrt.illst. had little trouble heal 
mg \i chib.dd McIntyre I'nmpa, 
for DeiiuuMitie nolnlli.iluei to the 
i. use sent w tv ti Hep *1 Me 

' 1,,1'fi-l tnH -id' ,i t i Ihe end 
I this year
i uinphi'll will tic opposed In the 

eiu rul eleetlim liy State Hep Wil- 
am C Cramer SI Petersburg, 

Graham. Tampa,
o i  i i i i i i i i t t  i l l o n

palgll

over 100,000 voUa more thin hi* nrurext op|ionent received. Only a 
narrow margin **parul«nl him /rum the majority needed to win tho 
•lection In tno (in t primary ua final cote* w«r« being tabulated.9 I » • - *

—



THE fUNEOft!) f!E*Atf> Justice 6f Peace
Diatrki M r | For Presklent

: ir .> iH M  r iM  #•#• •Ml

S' The Panrord Navy Center will 
obtvnre ll« fire* nnnlveravfy this 
r^mln** PH'1* - aln-n reopening la** 
Mev 6. Emllnr n of fin'
achievement ond woudorpts* e«-v 
(ea to the Enll-ted Personnel of 
tha “ an'ord v ave| Air fPatleu 
the Center will commemorate ra 
Wat birthday with * huge dance. 
^K w .ic|l>|> fnr . *h(M

KMpu Die trial Matthews wai
S 5  m a f .A fi«  c . Witt. Lak#
Ciw, Ud , 0 ^  Andrew*, Stark*,

Janet ritiferaM, Port Lauder- 
4*1*. had. a food lead over Evelyn 
Ibw, Palm Reach, for Ike Rapubll- 
can nominal Ion to Con grata from 
the Sixth Diet rift.

Cloa# u  be wae to J|, McCarty 
didn’t claim a flret.primary vie- 
tory-*urf: vuham didn’t concede

| stay in the convention to fl 
against It to the end. . . . .

7n other races, fien.Haftiwdft
yp • 3 *ol victory fo rr* S »

« f f j r j s s % a nwho made no campaign.

■ •’  Vo.iiNGTON (JMlilf; JUOh 
Bussell, hailing hia triumph in 
Pras denUal popularity contest 
llorlda, said today he will "pr 
the fine prlncip'e* advocated 
my Florid* candidacy tkroogis

.  -  *«MarTha fotlawina
Ihe l)**t*rs tin Tha Hanford (Hat* 
Mtrrturi' Market tor product aoM 
to Truckara i t  Llaatara up to l i luBm. Slav i. 

tana. Tenderer** n,
Depending Quality 
tin. hpr. f re a - f j.c t

naana. Conlandara 
,  hor J I J .  |,oc
**•"!»»- i'ola liu. Hpr. i.ss-  c.Sn C “ h*j«** Depending

00 lb. ax. t.Sp. s_jo
Calary, (Jnliten cralaa I . it *  »,.io
Celery, I’aeeat crate* t oo. j . t ttorn cr.itee I.TS- i.Jt
C u cm h er* bu. bekt. ( . » .  o.i$ 
H teplant bu. bekl. t .tt*  1.1)

Co. TMh ■ ■::: -wo -123 ^2
uranii — • • • ■- —  *

Total ^  027 1 2 3884 (1  1381

County Commission
District No. 1

him anything.
McCarty thanked tha volar* who 

supported him In the first primary 
end aaid be wee soliciting the 

' i  support of *11 Floridians

(hat will not make any
trade* or commitment!" to

— — —  w

Sterling Hayden and Victor Jory elruggle for poaacaalon of a 
knife, In n »ri-no from Paramount’* "Flaming Feather. Technicolor, 
showlnu on thr Bit* Theater screen Thursday and Friday.

£ “J *  ni U £ “■ hpr- r  »*• *!*"Blacker* hu. hpr. S.le. j.n

Knuaefi, Tallow bu. Hpr. I.ffl. | , j t  
Tomalnaa in IK  rn a . s no. s i.n 
_ C'tTKla

•'•pending Klee
o r t n i : ;  Vlmb... .* &  H i  * »

a»Jfh* aiVf«?a J. t!rol!,c* received I;,'Q f ■ ' Btato Farmer* Mar. set from tB:0e a.m. Mar I to 10-00
packaxnf *' ToUI >*.«X4

Demand pood market ataady.

of Nnval IVmotinrl from Ihn Air 
Station.

Fighter Squadron 32, not unlike R ace In County get It.
Odham said ha was grateful for 

the support ho got. and was con
fident "many thousands more will 
loin us In our second primary 
program if they are given the op
portunity to compare the platform* 
and public rtcords" of the two.

He again challenged McCarty to 
tour the state with him, speaking 
from the um * platforms and an
swering questions from the voter*.

.With three-fourthe of the pre
cincts reported. McCarty wee lead
ing or had won In M of the coun
tie*. Odham wae ahead or bad 
won In /even, and Alto Adam* wa*

State Election JOHN "CHAPPY" MA22IOTTA, 38, 
with a record of 23 arrests and 11 
Convictions, is being sought by

the other squadron* about the 
Bum;, ha* a nnwly-wed In their 

jjj/ midst, too. Marvin R»dlm«er ha*
Mow York poUce as ihe fence who
■Mdled the guns which figured 
Ntthe *laylftg of Arnold Schuster, 
Who led police to Willi# Sutton. 
Kaiaiotta has not bean named is 
tha kilirf but it is believed he

recently tied the marital knot 
with hla Cranston. Rhode Island 
sweetheart. "Mr. and Mr*.”  Redim. 
per are preeently residing here In

Sanford 
3-A ....
a-n ....
8-C .... 
Geneva 
ToUI .

toctcd "the Idea of i 
any of the sovereignty 
tinn" to a union of Allei 

Ho did not refer t* 
Knfe 'ver of Tenneetei 
hid in a pointed ,refer

tin  81 178 
180 Of) m  100 120 50 102 M

0 163 no 2 
480 870 nn:l 
-----— -------

County Commission j
District No. »

home county of Seminole and West 
Florida's Bay County, He edged — 
out McCarty by M0 votes for the V  
lead In Orange.

Ilia greatest strength turned' up 
In the area west and nnrth of 
Tampa Bay, where hi* 14-hour 
talkathon* seemed to cetch on best.
Hal Iced In Bav County, sur
rounded by McCarty counties, 
probably c»n h<* rredded l« tb» 
name-calling debate ho staged 
there with Matmr Carl Or.iv. Pnn-

eg-Lt. I’rale, the Materiel Officer 
of VF 32, who ha* recently ad
vanced to the rank of Lieutenant 
Commander.

Fighter Hqundron 34 him two 
new full lieutenants In M. M. Sim
mon* and l„ R. Htephene, VF 34 
also I>onit of the 25 enlisted per
sonnel who wore n-h nncrtl In rete.

K. K. Forrester, else of Fighter 
Squadron 31, Is tin- nroud fa'hei 
of a seven pound ha by boy. Fir- 
reeter, who i* llvlnq In KnteriHsc, 
Fla., »uy* that his wife, Trudy, 
end tho new arrival aro both do
ing f|ne.
’ Paul Clark, of Station Opera

tion*. I* hack from the Naval Hos-

Sltal, Jacksonville, where he has 
ten undergoing treatment. 
Kenneth Ilooher, ENC, reported 

to 1 the Station from the US8 
Rainier of Sun Francl-eo, Calif., 
along with KNIC Floyd Burgle, 
who la reporting from a Reserve 
Training Ship In Boston, Mat*.

Pesron 821 welcome* heel; to 
the squadron, Louie Caro, Dane 
Cragcr, and Noel Mariano, who 
have Just returned from the Nor
folk Naval Air Htntlon.

A recent addition to the Kasron 
la Robert llrlnk, AMI (AP) who 
reported here from Norfolk. Brink, 
the only enlisted pilot In the 
squadron, la at present assisting 
Lt. Conulr. J. Dulhom lit the 
Fasron Operation* Department- 
Jirlnk I* also heading the Instru
ment Flight Training Program In 
the Fasron.

Clayton Peters, AD2 of the 
Faarun First Lieutenant Depart
ment, has returned from • Well 
enjoyed leave. While on leave,

know who bought the 
guna. (lntma  tloneD

Trnneii

wrwn US.7UU noDoris 229.304 nar, Tn'ectea i f t catyugfepjgl- BM 
Supt. Public Instruction 1,330 of Mdlp*> cimgreaMoligl amMat* »  

l W  ihe proposad Atlanta.,Ua|gL.
Uoiley 303,331 Van Duscn 87,78) ('Ro-okescraona,- <k8dmtlH>kl|l, 

Rullroad Cnrnmltslnncr 1.8U5 of totpvlslon idebtlet w in .ekHNl 
1.082 Densby 70,143 Ferguson 110,- rhslrs. greet fanfare end WNMuai 
181 Mark 1U2.439 Strectr 30.133, pi'hll-lty did not epent— WWm."

Dcm Committeeman 711 of 1,882 During the campumi- HBeeak 
Barker 4(1,087 Hodge* 34 030 Pall- rlelmed that Wefmieeg J* wa ail
Up* 37,330. Whitaker 29.405 Swcntiol out supporter is  * Uttien MWttantM
14,031 eqvcmmenfe. JUfeuvaTjeaM lw u

Dcm Commlttccwonun 720 of an InternatlenaUet. Mt MM ke 
1.882 doesn’t go aa rartin fluM direction
Alford 03,108 Dalfe 30,377 aa Russell • tM iM ifM L  L  •

Rcpubllckn governor M9 of 1,682 RoveeB’* victory to-IM Vtotfa 
Arkcr 8,701, Klttmlllcr 4,300, Swain presidential poptleefty efinteat 
1,850 . • broke Kefauver'f unbrokan string

Republican Congress, First, 176 of victories In primary voting, 
if 207 --------
llraham 3.527 Cremer 0 937 ALBANY. N. Y Ut-Hen. ■*♦•*

Romiblican Congress, Sixth, 102 Kefiuver said today hla Iheedng 
if 206 In Iho Florida end Ohio Demo-
flligcrntd 2.M7 Tew 1.441 crstlc primaries "of*elle*llv g»-

President I.3D8 »f t,r>82 sures m* nomination-In Chicago."
Compton n,72l Kofauvcr 2.52,106, Hr told newsmen that the vote 
Itusscll 381.41 B Shaw- 7.022 In the two state* Tueidav showed

(iovernur 1.121 of 1,882 "I hnv» gootl strength In Ihe knout
Idnms 07,412 llendrlc 0.014 Me- n* well »* In other part* nf the 
’arly 296,703 Odham 100.039 nation, and I think the greet vote
ipenrer 5,438 1 gel In Florida, together with the

------------------ — -  result In Oh'n, pr*r»|r*llv enures
GEN. CLARK ARRIVES mv nomination In Chiegen." 

TOKYO tit—Gen. Mnik W. Clark
irrived tmlay to take over Ocn. defeated by 8nn. _Blchard Russell

reived 3120 votes to 11101 for Hal- 
Icy It. Lewis, while Nathan Mnyu, 
nuninlssloner nf agriculture who 
hntl no opposition, was given 
4018 voir*.

In thn raro fnr Stile superin
tendent r f  nubile Instruction the 
incumbent Tom I). Halley receiv
ed 3801 vote* tn the county o* a 
whole while his npnonont wa* 
civi-n only 074, In the combined 
Sanford pn-clm-ts alone Halley got 
*>'ion t ' . .. ------ ----- *— •

Longwooil
Lake Mary
Altamonte ............  189
Foraat City .........    60
Bear Lake ................  71
Total .........................    468

Justice O f Peace
District No. 8

- --  --- -  __ *«•* in uii*
J W  6 Homtr Sewell won

BtaiJS MiMa-Rr
tlen.l return
when he took qulek-reportlng hills- 
borough County hv a m**-v|n of 

volei ovtr McCarty. Ha also 
led In Hard##, Pasco, Polk, his If one o f th# most wltirly distrl 

hutod grains In the world.

CON GRATULATIONS TO  

O. P. H ER NDON

T H A N K S  TO A L L  TH E CITIZENS OF 

SEMINOLE C O U N TY  

E S P E C IA I^ t  TO EACH  OF M Y  L O Y A L  

' SUPPORTERS  

E A R N E ST L Y

f.nngwnoit . 
Altamonte 
Forest City
M  k .  .  ' of Hiorgla In tha Florida primary. 

262 819 to 313,334 with only 156 of1,882 nrnrinrf* i-imported,
In Ohio, Kefauver wnn f f  of th# 

64 Democratic nominating votes.
Kefauver arrived hart by plln# 

fwim Tranlon, N. J „  (W twito to 
Schoharie, where h# wiO make a 
campaign speech topJgM.

Kefauver said . ’T fe S a  to t#t 
all’! of N«w Yatb atotoV N  M a
id s  vole* at tlw dtotogMato r
smirily TiStJItaTtttSU. Srthr'

Constable
District Four

an-mincrd Ihe Communlsti had ra- 
Jec-wl the G. N. Command's “ fi
nal rompiomJ**'' flit a Korean ar-

Hintw to Houwwivea)
.  m m a l W k l l  A I t r S ia S *  *

ncgulialjon*.

Wise shoppers pause

TRIAL REPARATION
HOLLYWOOD W» -  Arrtea* 

lane Dahl end U x  Barkfr, v 
portray* T itu n  on iha sere 
plan to atari a "tr el seneratli 
today, the couple dlaclnsed.

Tha husky actor enljl ‘
planned to do It quietly.; wllht . . .  *—

log- Use ” C”  enamel can* for 
#orn, lima beans, and shall Iwans.

ftcahl ran* and covers Iwfara 
■use, wipe the covers with a clean 
dry cloth. Do nol w„l w w i, ha-

level a* you flil Jar*—to within 
|Mdf an Inch of tha teg, for non- 
atarchy vegatablei Ahd fruits, 
Within one Inch of the top for corn, 
•ball bonne, peas, lima beans, am- 
•thor aUrchy vegi-tabl##.

g you are using a Mid or raw 
• exhaust tho cans to a waist 
two Inch** from top*, of th- 

, Heat to an Interval lam*. Heat to an ....
»tur* of 170 d agrees Fall ranha 11 
driva out dir and shrink th*

product- 
| l* out of 
Iran ran*, 
iroaaaa by

li, Then aeal th# cam, 
ou nf# packing Mt food, I

(tsrs.Vb.’Ssawi* * • < r, t . . -
•nnlng No, U and No, |V

" '

5 ..

i
IS w
3 3a 3
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up of the Amorki

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK t*-S«ven year*

• ago this week the guaa ceaaed
flNi In K:ii'l*nrkA. *fu4 ■ m m w  of It to idy »o the. Elbe. AU 

«aa to go back homethe life they had left
! again aa they Had

feeltaMH-tbe doubt aaIt WM Ihie feeling—the doubt aa 
to whether they would be ticketed 
to the U. S. A. or Japan—Uut 
accounted for the little general 
jubilation « * «  the end of the Eu
ropean war.

Some aoldlera wiped Ihelr eye* 
at the m w i. Same fired their car- 
binei Into the air—and tmmtdi 
alely got bawled out for wailing 
ammo. Some went abiant without 
leave. Same dug out hidden bot 
Ues of French brandy and got 
roaring tight. Some went off and 
aat by tbamaalvea and thought of

ATTENTION HARD OF HEARING
Miller Itndl« A A|iptli>nre Co., IlM South I’ .irU, Sitnfonl 

On Frlduy Muy ft, ft to 1! I*. M. Mr. Tliormi. S. Smith. Flub! 
Trehnirlnn Mnico lli'i.rlng Servin'. Au.llphum* Co. "f Orlando 
will tie hero with Hiarlnji Aid Sorvln- for till iimken of lintru- 
m«nta, Rhone for later n|ipoir.lment.

"Auk to tee the Metro Model* J.\ A I. “Top Sorrel".
Thin ie a regular monthly nertlrr in Snnford.

buddies who hadn't made It all the 
way.

But moat of the men hut gath
ered la amall groups and talked It 
over—and there really waan't too 
much to aay.
, I renumber that night. . . Trae- 

•r bulltu lofting lightly up through 
Uto darkaeaa aa aomeoao growled 
"Tbere'a another trigger baonv 
fool celebrating1' . . . Clgaratte

r  glowing and dying tUu (tra
in the lips of man itretched 

flit on their backa and Haring up 
it the iky and thinking long, long 
ihoughta of thoie away.

Alreidy thla mighty army, Ita 
taak done, waa beginning to dli- 
integrate. The man no longer were 
thinking of the common goal 
lhaad—a rlvor to be croiaed, a 
rldga mail to be itormed and 
taken. Thay won being pulled 
Ipart by the tuga of peace, the 
poniblllfy of going back to their

M IM E O G R A P H  P R IN T IN G  -  T Y P IN G  
C R E D IT  IN V E ST IG A T IO N S  M A D E  

A N Y W H E R E  IN U N IT E D  STA T E S OR 
F O R E IG N  C O U N TR IE S

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES ISO and 1071

Room 101 Snnford AlUnllr Natlom.l llnttk ll.iflillng•one* lATTtl COMMUNtIT May Day demonalrator* (top! nenr the gate* of the Imperial rnlncc In Tokyo. 
More then 330 pcrionj were Injured amt n policeman killed na ottlccra lived tear gai Into the mob and pistol 
nhotn Into the air In an attempt to hotit back the rioter*. At bottom U otic of a number of American autoi »ct 
afire when a demon*! rat or loa*«d a eaeollne-niled Molotov rocklnll at It. Score* of Americana ami other 
wnterMra werep o r t e d  .toned and ctu.cd from the .trcct*. (f-.ten.ollor.al Wodlophoto*!

Irtgfl YOUR Ford Tractor "HOME* 
ra h  Quunrstm t, u m n i t  M i n i
From radiator to drawbar, wa know every ant and 
bolt on yottr Ford Tractor-and it takaa latinuto 
knowledge lUu thla to mako aura that your tractor Ie 
properly serviced. Only a Ford Tractor dealer can have 
the latest factory information and procedures at kls 
fingertips. Thafe why w# are epee I ally «aa)lfiad Is 
service your Ford Tractor and Dearborn Implements.

Yon can get real savings whan yon being yonr Ford 
Tractor “home* for service. Take edrtatag* ef tor 
service fapeciala" on engine overhauls, tono-upa, and 
other aervleea.

Absenteeism Is 
Again Plaguing 

Some Industries

ifu111-i«i(i tnnrr.pring mi.Mren* wllh po.lururil 
unit ID )rnr Kiiurnnlee— regular 139.30. llnml-llrd 
hut miring hake In mntch »ame price.
H..prrn.r-(|.illt-l.)p innernprlng m*tlrr*» 1ft y.-nr 
gi.nrnnt.-r rrgular f.11,30. Matching hot 
.print hmir »»mr price.
ltoy*l Comfort. lnn«r*prlng mtllrrw, prrhullt 
harder, ten year e.taranlre, regular 11 (..MV Mi.trhln*j 
Hut Spring hate name price,
llel .it. Inner.prlug mi.llre.., 3 year guiirt.nteo 
regular til..III. Mntrhlng hot *i

Legal Notices ny HAM ItAWSON 
NEW YOHK UH -  Ah.rnleeDm 

la plaguing iom« Indu.lrirs again 
—tnoitly tho.e mpamling tutor 
plant* ami labor force 

They aro hiring green labor, or 
bringing In worker* from other 
regions, nr working men longer 
hours and extra days, or hiring a 
greater proportion of women.

All of these things arc likely to 
Increase a company's absentee 
rale, Just as they did during war
time, the National Itulurirlul Con
ference Hoard notes.

Home companies complaint that 
higher hourly wage rales mean 
that n worker con r'nvrr his r. 
sentlnl money need* curlier tn llo- 
week Gabor leaders deny this- 
the still high coat of living keep

prion hn.e name price.

Kclnrl. Special lni.rraprli.it nniltrea* In nen atrlpe Oj
tlckln* only, rrgolar 129.30. Mulching hot .ptlna hn»r "  
aamr price.

Get Keliol* lle.ltllng Company supply you with f.-.titer 
plllowa, mattress pails and cotton loop it .it" ns well 
ns custom or standard built lir.ln In sull^)smiodl^dnnlly
At factory prices.

thi swn  rou siavK i i p l f
iw n 't b ^ b u t l

BRITT TRACTOR CO.
Phooa 801

cate will be sold to (he hlahast bldilsr at the front dour of the Seminole county Court House et Hanford, Florida, on the first Mon
day In (he month of Juno, t»SJ, which I* Ihs Jnrt day of Juno, 1*11.

hated this JSlh day of April, 
( 111. (>. V. HHIIMUIN Clsrk Circuit Court. Htmlnole County. Florida
IBRALI

ture In Europe, scratches his head 
and wonder, himself 

"Well, 1 whipped Hiller,”  hr 
finally ventures.

"Wlio's Hitler T '• deiniinil. In 
small son

O.lnndo Illway

AlWAYJ I t  CAItrul pllVINO4-Jaor, 6 pant"fir Sfittlal. Utile lUtwalh optimal si t\lra toil,

wnnt it to do-true and sure in its cour.su 
on a straightuwuy-bcuutifiilly balanced 
on curves.
It's a car with Dynuflow Drive'" to feed 
power with infinite smootlincss-nnd n 
road-hugging Icvelncss of ride that took 
a million in cold cnih tn perfect.
Anti it is, with all thin, u very tidy 
bargain. Why not price it, drive it, know 
it for yourselfP Wu’ll he glad to arrange 
a demonstration.
V.quipment, accenoriei, trim an.1 mo Jell art mb pc I In 
ehtingi without notice. Wheel Cretlt ilanJarJ on 
RoaJmailer, optional al extra coit on other Seriei. 
* Standard on RojJmaiter, option*! al extra toil on 
other Seder.

Then it's fired. And when that happens, 
a drop of gasoline certainly IcIm loose 
power.
This isn't something that happens in a 
"car of the future."
It happens in a Uuick Fireball 8 Engine 
today. It's a high-comprcssion engine. 
It’s a valvc-in-hcad engine. But it's also 
a Fireball in performance ns welt as 
name. /
And it puts extra power under the hood 
-m id extra miles in the fuel back in the 
gun tank.
N ow , power is great, but what goes 
with itP
Mister, that’s something you ought to 
find out-and soon.
What goes with It Is an automobile as 
sweet-handling, eager and willing as 
anything that ever mude your pulse leap 
to a fustcr beat.
It’s a ear that seems to know what you

THE NEW1 STANDARD OF LIVING

WyMiweoCa

According to comhustion experts, 
there’s as much energy locked In 

t drop of gasoline us there is in it drop 
o! nitroglycerine.
But the problem Is to put that energy 
to work.
So Bukk engineers aren’t content just 
to mi* that drop with air and touch it off. 
They've designed an engine that brings 
ft catapulting Into u cylinder head 
where it strikes o-turbo-top piston-gets 
whipped, into a churning, swirling ball 

energy.

re m o te  tfik
Is a 4*Mehtfwl p ls fe  te  first

W ys* f F « s * * |

nt n o iM C  c  o

tpmolnloi u*L'

THE SANronD nERALD Wed. Mav 7. 19.32 Tafe 3
^ (U % # _A -TJ » .

H. JA M E S G U T A G E N C Y

General Insurance
812 EAST FIRST STREET

PHONE 7(1 |
It. JAMES GUT JAMES 11. GUTA**oc.
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i, at! tikalar a ilrrr llila c  ratea.
nrprraantaJ NatUaally l r  la*

s b :  jx r x x ; c O x t
»-! Kaaaaa l lIr  a a i I f . I.aala.

t i l  llr ra li la a maaabar a f |ka 
A#...rlal»rf I’ rraa arblah' IB aallllaA 
•irlaaltalr fa ffta at* fa »  raftabli. 

,«*>1 •» all fh* l*ral a «* <  ariaf*4  
IM* aawaaaarr. aa Man aa all 
«»«*■ dl«i*nlrlie«, Lu
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WEDNESDAY, MAY T, IW1 
TODAY’S BIBLE VBftKR

W# mill* im p Judgments every 
m i  usually w* ara wrong. W* 
cannot he In |>oaa*««lofi of all tin 
tfti*. Non* arc perfect?, that In. 
rllidfa ourselves. l.ct ui therefor* 
not Judge on* anothir afiy morn.— 
Rom. 14:19.

_ , ' ~~J , «
The ivfeit way to win an ki|u- 

menl i» to make sure it never atari*.

Moil carclcu motorists who and 
ta r  with aulomobilc accidents want 
through ample rehearsing tint.

; Thi* it National Baby Week. 
However, wa agree with tha Tima** 
Union ih4 nothing much naeda to 
ba laid on that tuLjrcl at tha mo* 
Aral.

General Eiienhowar 4fenl on a 
tight-teeing tour of Roma yaitir* 

; day. We’ll bet he enjoyed that more 
than he will hit campaign' tour 
when he returni to thii country.

B ■ Senator Kefauver runt batter up 
North than he does in tha South. 
Senator Ruuell wnl probably go to 
tha Democratic convention with a

im than anyly othay^iandidate.
I■ larger number of delegatei pledged 

to h‘
Tl

a man
v; Tlie tigldof the civilised while 

.ibsn railing fith to dump into a 
laka to catch would bo-Mod-for a 
laugh, if Indiana laugh ad:—Timet- 

’ Union. We impact that even they 
' could get up a good belly, Jaugn 

</veW »ome of our, antifi.y/y

. WSB Director Feintinger uy i 
' , ba’i quitting, coma June 30.

"Washington it no health retort" 
iT ha tayt. "I'm tired and need 4 m l. 

"Besides, thii labor tiluatlon it 
liable to get wone before it geti 
any batten____  ____  ' '

Have you been notfcjp| the re- 
- cant tlalitlica on the highway toll? 
There have been 347 personi kilted 
In Florida to far thii year, aa 

•. compared with 314 at thii time lait 
' year. Sixteen were kilted In one 
day recently, 120 injured. Drive 
artfully. ______

ntt. Running for governor ie an aa* 
v  pensive proposition, no nutter, how 

you figure it. The three top cimdi- 
t f " 'dales for governor tpent $83,727 
^ Tatl week In the campaign! for

Slot. One of them alone ipent 
7,900. Moit of the money goee 
’ radio and newtpaper advertie* 

'/lag , for mailing card*, lattara and 
* campaign propaganda, not le 

mention tramportalion coata and 
’ secretaries' lalariei. You c u 't  •*- 
• pact people to work he.-nhthlng, 
just became it U a 
Bilan. ■ - -

.-** *•■••#*•**

Mr. McGranary, wt 
iniidered for Attorney 

United Slatei, tayi 
lent haa tha right U 

n« under the aun in 
nrgeucy to pmerve 

jtty  and property of 
: the United Statei, an 

that he ia hound U 
and tha (awe of

"UrrcBBjr Peace In Steel , • f ■# ** |S >, p U jjg ! ■ -’i *** *| 4_1f * . 4 (M i l„*T* a * ■
The United States Supremo Court has voted seven to 

two to hear the'steel seizure ense. It has also enjoined the 
government, now in control of the steel Industry, from rais
ing wages. Both labor and management await the Court 
hearing.

.In the meantime Philip Murray, head of the United 
Steelworkers of America, has promised that his union will 
not strike against the government. The President haa called 
representatives of management and -industry together In 
an attempt to reach a peaceful flotleinent of tha dispute. So 
far little progrcaa haa been made. Management continues to 
maintain that a raise in wages for the steel workers must 
mean a raise in the price of steel greater than the one re
cently granted. Labor continues to argue for the recoin- 
Mendations of the Wage Stabilization Board as a basis for 
negotiations, v

Although the workera in some mills have returned to 
work, the production of ateel haa already been lessened by 
millions of tons. It will take i;t least a week to return the 
mills to full production. Tho ntoppngo haa affected tile de
fense effort, has cost the steel companies great sums of 
money, has meant Idleness and diminished earnings for the 
workers.

Now. before tho Court decision, is the time for indus
try and labor to demonstrate that they are both mature 
enough to settlo their own problems. No court ruling can 
bring peace. That can only he achieved around a bargaining 
tgblt, With both sides acting in good fuith.

Magic Pockets
The world of a small boy Is a magic one and the pockets 

of his trousers are a portable museum of its wonders. On 
occasions he will reach his grubby hand Into his pocket and 
extract a surprising quantity and variety of useful ami use
less objects from Its depths. Only a small hoy, or ono who 
has been a small boy and remembers, can fully appreciate 
The value of this collection. It la tho despair of mothers who 
want young Bons to "look respectable like tho boy across 
the street.”

But where else can a boy put a milk bottle top until the 
wind is just right for sailing it througli the air? And the 
broken jack-knife—who knows how hnndy that may he In 
emergency? Certainly the pocket of any self respecting lad 
must have room for an ample supply of marbles and string. 
Perhaps the youngster may hnvc a few unnecessary Items 
In his pockets. But enn a top be considered unnecessary? 
The thought Is heresy.

, Exploring tho contents of a youngster's pocketH may 
be as fascinating ns exploring a fabulous and unknown con
tinent. It may also be frustrating for a parent who wishes 
the lad to bo a model of nentness. Still Mother's purse is 
not empty of a wiilo assortment of effects and Father’s 
wallet could probably bo neater. Let him who is without 
trash toss the first Htonu. If no stone is available nsk tho 
lad. He will surely have a nice, smooth, flat one he picked 
up long ago for some such purpose.

Leader Ol’ The Stage
What reputation Is more easily dimmed thnn a great 

actor’s? Perhaps that of a pianist or other musical perform
er. The attendants at performances of any of these may still 
rscapture their original thrill, but after they have gone, 
actor and musical artist alike become mere mimes.

The fading of the English actor Sir Henry Irving, one 
ktest sta 
rccallei the blogruphy just published by.his 

son, Laurence Irving. Born an uncouth and stuttering

FI* to u y  that the 
I him unlit 
tfMrgfacy,
.Meat W
kunr um o

Lited pow*n... ____
mcy. Whim ll daew'L A

S i#  Mw
, um o f  ditlslo,—, ..........
of eawraracy, u Alaskan 
■ad FDR did, but lbs Coa- 
giVt tkgn no meb fewew.

of

of th« greatest stage names, at least In England, from 1871 
ttf 1904,'Ja recalled bjiC ‘ 
grandson, Laurence Irv
Cornish lad named John Henry Brodrlbh, Irving had only 
mediocre success on the stngo until 1871. Then he bccamo n 
sensation in "The Bells”, a French dramatization of Edgar 
Allen Poe’s poem of tho name name.

From then on till his powers failed shortly before his 
death In 1006, ho achieved ono triumph aftur another In
Karts such ns Bhyluck, King Louis XI of France, Cardinal 
licheUcu and St. Thomas a Hccqet. Hu wus essentially u 

romantic actor, whoso successes were aided by elaborate 
scenery and costumes, together wwith rigorous stage dis
cipline.

To the grout names of the English stage, Colley Cibber, 
David Qarrlck, Mrs. Blddona, Peg Woffington and Edmund 
Kun, may be added that of Irving. Tho United Htntes has 
few, outside of Edwin Booth, who can compnro.

Trace Talks In 
Kona Reported 
At Record Low

Nothing Left To Dis
cuss Now, Says Of< 
flcUl N e g o t i a t o r
«r IQMlir Tt/CKMAN

K om  IS) — Korean 
saak to an all-tlma 

‘ .the Communlsti 
Uta’ "dear, final 
&  package propo-

* * &
of each aids told 
BMt^nova la up

So rarnola 
mmand Pra

ia o f . iA
T S K

J

'EStlas;r*iWH‘ rw in
a rtP

,asa>

to repair airfields.
The bln Issue Is voluntary varsua 

involuntary repatriation nr prison
ers. The U. N. Command says 
only To.ooo prlsonm of war and 
civilians said they would be willing 
to return to Communist territory. 
Others threatened suicide rather 
than return.

The Allied package provided for 
neutral intervlowa of all unre- 
turned* prisoners after an armis
tice. Communist observers would 
be pruient. Anyone who then said 
ho was willing to Im repatriated 
would be returned prompllytothe 
Communists, Rldgway said.

Nearly 40,000 of the 170.000 pris
oner* the Alllec hold ara South 
Koreans on whom the Reds now 
m*ko po claim.

Hy JOHN M. UlOHfOJVBR .
WASHINGTON US — The and of 

secret talks at Panmimjom caat 
tha wnola future 

■ ■  , a truce la Ko
rea. i- . i. .

A complete collapse of; nagotia-

a  - u r a i n u !  is
latsst critics! deveVSpihfnta, but 

lorjUas hare did not foresee 
' ha Sif Inevitable' result,

. .aere waa,considerable specula
tion that aome contact between tha 
negotiators might be maintained, 
or Wat a sta lA atfln  the flghlng

Commiifufti seamed w, --------

irat __
doubt today over. „  
of negoUaUouS for

the International opiUM^gweXBt

Senator Taft And 
Kefauver Win In 

Ohio Primaries
Tenesscan Has 25 O f 

31 D em ocratic D ele
gates In C ontest
tty The AssuriaU-d Frets

Ohio Democrats voted Ken. Kates 
Kefauver into tho loud today In 
the race for presidential nominat
ing delegates and Ken. Robert Taft 
swamped his opposition in Ohio 
to move In front again on the 
Republican side.

Returns were Incomplete In Ohio, 
Wfiirh hold Mnt-fmtNdarttT test, hut 
indlrstlons were 'that Kefauver 
would win In most of the 31 dolo- 
gale contests In which ho waa 
entered. Kefuuver men were lead
ing In 23 of those races.

The Tennessean waa opposed hy 
former Ken. Robert Itutkley, u fa
vorite son who sought nil nut one 
of the stutit'a M lieiuorrahe con
vention votes. Kefuuver waa un
opposed In ope contest.

The Ohio victory wus certain to 
put him abend of Mutuut Security 
AM DM INISTRATOR W. Averefl 
llarrlmun tn the run for delegates. 
Reforu Ohio, Hnrrlnian had WUs 
delcgnten on Ids side, Kefauver

Is based oil candidates
9IVt. The Associated Press surv r 

• pledged,
Instructed, favorable, willing to 
state a first-ballot pr 
cunceded hy candidates.

Taft's vlctury tn Ohio 
him well ahead uf Urn.

pushed
Dwight

risuner* of war Is fully supported 
ere ami In’ other U. N. capitals.
AU available evidence here It 

that the United Nations’ do not 
plan to launch any big new of- 
enilve In Korea even if all ar

mistice negotiations ore broken off.
However, the Reds hflve used 

the months since tho truce talks 
began to build up their forces In 
considerable strength. It Is con
sidered entirely possible that they 
may launch an offensive, trying 
once mure to conquer the whole 
Korean Peninsula.

Military men report Rldgway 
• the U. N.. . forces'holdfeels U. forces the

andatroauest possible , position
___Id be able ta do devastating
damage to the Communists.

One of tho concerns of Washing
ton policy-makers Is popular re
action in ihli country and abroad 

maral renewal of ground 
It

popular 
and abt

to any genaral renewal of ground 
fighting, ft Is aapactad that in
swelling of demands 
tary action againstaction against Rid China, 

^--Allied war-

them again Uh

'SEOUL, Koraa <*~AlLied war 
denes rit

Air
-,...104

eh of * 
Korea’s

rang, broken In tn

rfRi'
at

. -A-t

gixenhower In tho race for Repub
lican delegates. Before the Ohio 
vote, Elsenhower ted Taft, 2S4-281. 
In the AF tabulation. Taft claimed 
lie wus well In the lead oven be
fore Ohio.

It seemed probable that Taft 
would win all M of Ohio’s Repub
lican delegates to the Republican 
convention. Elsenhower's name 
wus not on the ballot, but two 
delegate candidates said thsy were 
for die general. Former (lav.’ Har
old Ktassen of Minnesota contested 
for 47 delegates.

Write-In votes were barred In 
Ohio.

Delegates supporting Taft won 
in 40 races and were leading In 
the other 10 with about Oft per 
cent of the vote counted.

Taft claimed the Ohio vote would 
give him 401 HUP delegates and 
Hist Elsenhower now has 171.

Taft called the Ohio results a 
“ landslide victory aver Elsenhow 
rr and Ktassen/' lie said lie ll' 
now "far la front."

Charles F. Taft, the senator's 
brothsr, won the Republican noml- 
nation for governor, lie will meet 
Qov. Frank Lausche, Democrat In
cumbent, In tho November elcc 
lion.

Michael DIKslle, former head of 
the Office of Price Htnillliatlon, 
appeared the wenlnD-hrfrctuem 
appeared the winner for tho Dem
ocratic nomination for U. U. sena
tor, Republican Ken. John Brisker 
was unopposed for renomination.

Tuesday's primaries in Alabama, 
w Meslcu and Indiana turned 

this way:
Alabins — Returns Indicated 

Alabama’s unpledged a-vote Dem
ocratic delegation may go for 
Russell, two for Kefauvar and low 
uncommitted. Delegates moot May 
H to decide a course of action.

New Maalco — Fatrlck J. Hurley 
won hli third try fur the Senate, 
this Uma overcoming opposition 
within hia own party, soma Ke- 

bllcana laying he wae too old 
aaya) and was Iwlca de- 
Hurley will oppose the 

Democratic Incumbent. Sen. Den
nis Chaves, who beat him In 1040. 
There waa no prasldentlal prefer
ence or delegate election.

Indians — No presidential pre
ference here, cither, and light vot
ing picked Mate convention dele- 
guan

Nf'out

• raasg

who will select national dale
gates-

Other developments: . 
Elsenhower's strength ■  

Missouri's W-vote HOP delsga 
rose to tl certain and two prop 
able, tn district elections .Tuesday 
he got two pledged and one 'Tann
ing/’ He already had nine aura 

probable. Taft haa on*

Yerk'a Republican State 
set* today to sleet six 
legates, ooe of whom 
» be Gov. Thornes E. 
nhower has Dewey's 
New York UOP dele 
« .  , .

The Asaacieted Press
lets is bull lions by The Ae-

JZ 7.

r
omF Of
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MacArthur 3 
Unknown 143
Total , 7U
(004 needed to nominate) 
Democrat
Kefauver UXHk
Harrlinan . 0314
Russel) 33(4
Kerr 33(4
Hulklev 30
Humphrey 
Stevenson 
Dover 

'Truman 
Sen. Douglas 3
Ewing 3
l.ugas 1'
Justice Douglas (4 
Rayburn (4
Unknown 171(4
Total 339
(010 needed to nominate)

-------1----------
New Phone Books 

Iffluef j y  Pp«np*ny
N i - , - .  . ,’ . ;«'( (■»*"> r»rs**'4f ’

Approximately 4400 new tele
phone directories are now being 
delivered to homes and businssses, 
according to E. V. Turner, manag
er for Southern Bell Telephone 
Company, compared with 3800 
whrn the last directory waa de
livered, Indlratlng tha growth of 
Kanfoid and surrounding com
munities.

The new telephone directory 
contains many new and changed 

........................... tele-listings and 'other helpful 
phone Information end Is ttally 
distinguishable from the old gray- 
covered telephone book hy fta 
green cover.

The classified section—yellow 
pages—contains listings for buai- 

telephone subscribersness tslephon* subscribers under 
headings alphabetised according 
to their businesses or
“Tho variety of cli

rofstsleas, 
a lions

scribing products, services, pro- 
ts Insists provide* n 
d »  retoanae .gwlrie

when you want to locate e firm or 
individual,’’ Mr. Turnar polnUd
Ssilona and businesses 

nvsnlsnt read 
hen

out.
He

recto
rMueeted that 

iry be diecarded 
new directory be refi

the old dl- 
and that the

iphone numbers are - i s a  
Looking up the desired numbers 
helps to avoid the possibility of

Rilling wrong numbers and aavea 
ms for both the calling and call
ed parties. "Information” should 

be called only when the number 
sought is not llatett In.tbrdlree- 
tory.

------------------ -
- U. 8. paper money lit Ha earn 
sent ala* waa first Issued In 1MI.

T h e  Babylonians developed 
banks as early as 8,000 B, a  ;

The, Htetorianti Protest
CMeni* Trlbeee

The 43th annuel meeting of 
Mtulsalypt Valley Historical

pobMc. The resolution noted that 
policies In support of national se
curity cannot be devised and pur
sued without the guidance ami 
support of an enlightened public 
camion.

“ For the formation of such In
formed opinMn," th# resolution 
stated, “ ll Is eawntlal that the 
government tekt the nubile Into 
Its confldenco by supplying official 
Information honestly and frankly
both aa te current policies and his

opnu
fullest extent possible.1
toricel policy d*ve[onments to the

Obviously the historians do not 
feel that tha government la deal
ing honestly or frank)y„wlth thorn 
or the nubile. If they did ao feel, 
no resolution would be neeeeaary.

The supproaslen of pertinent 
documents end records relating to 
the orM ts of American participa
tion InWorld War II la known to 
every lebolar In tha field. Tho full 
Roosevslt-O h u r c h M 1 rorresnoti- 
ilence has never been published. 
The German white paper of Polleti 
document!, based on captured 
Polish archives, shows Roosovelt 
exercising pressure for war on 
Poland which has never been re
flected In any documents publish
ed by our own government.

The details of many aubaequent 
steps of utmost Importance, such 
os the two Quebec conferences and 
the conferences at Casablanca, 
Tehran, .Yalta, and Potsdam, have 
never been revealed fully. Hie 
reasons which prompted Gen. 
Elsenhower to stop his victorious 
armies and permit a soviet con
quest of Prague and Berlin have 
never been adequately set forth 
for the record. The story of Mr. 
Truman’s decision for war In Ko- 
rea Is Incomplete and Is not baaed 
upon ofrlelal transcripts.

These and countlese other ea- 
amples must have been In the 
minds of the historians when they 
voted their resolution. Thsy men
tioned specifically that stato de
partment compilation! of official 
documents have been permitted to 
drop farther and farther behind,
and thgt document*
Germany have not been 
Ing as thi 
to such

applying to 
in forthcom

n*y should. Without access 
to such Information, the resolution 
observed, It was difficult to ex
amine the origin and conduct of. 
tha war In the light of authentic 
Information.

The historians must be aware 
that the condition of which they 
complain la not accidental, but In
tentional. ,Mr. Roosevelt and his 
legatoea have too much to hide to 
admit th* American people Into 
their eondlfence. Bo have Truman 
and tils crowd. Hie state depart- 

of fully and fairly 
publl* with Its In- 

'  itad the people 
u,n|pdjt has 

. . .  propaganda 
... attempt to eovar up Ha 
blunders and to deceive the gull 
iblo Into support of Ha policies.

Two of Roosevelt’s chief agenti. 
of War Sttmeon andSecretary 

Joseph C. Grew, ambassador to
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Japan, refused to place their un 
expurgated diaries in (he hands 
of tne joint congressional com
mittee Investigating Pearl Hat- 
bor. The private papers of th. 
late Secretary of Defense Ferre.** 
tal and of the late Sen. Vundcn- 
Lerg were expurgated hy support
er! of the administration heforo 
they were refeao'd to the public. 
Roosevelt left Instructions Hint 
some af his private papers should 
not be disclosed for half a cen
tury, and others never. Truman 
haa Invoked n censorship on the 
pretext of security in order to 
keep the people in tlio dark.

Tn* only conclusion ono can 
reach It that somuch Is hidden he- 
cause there Is so much that is nec
essary to hide. The authors of 
America's wars and misfortune 
cannot afford to lit tho people 
arrive at an Informed judgment 
on their acts end recurd. They 
would expose themselves to the 
charge that they had betrayed 
their countrymen, and they would 
have no answer to Hie accusation.

R u e  Your 
Shoulders!
OaJtf • summer sun in the 
snwnrg Bale dress you'd see. 
M W R l permanent dot cot- 
am as crisp m a daisy. Sckcb- 
ing. flap pockets mid wlikc 

i dw deux.
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Only <1.95
Phone for Immediate 

Installation

NADER’S PIANO
STORE

ISOS Myrtle Avaiiua 
\ Pbona 1SMS-W

LADIES’ SLIPS
:  COTTON GORED

N E A T M N E
BRAS

White Bnnfurlsed 
Broadcloth

Comfortable Pit 
fluarantard

$1.00 each
. ONLY

$1.98 ca.

Pott A LOVELY SELECTION OF PIECE GOODS
WK RECOMMEND OUR LINE QF WAMSUTTA 

VdtLES — CREPES -  TISSUE CHAMBRAY
f lU O K W lT H JITY PATTERNS NOW 

ILE AT —

" * * *  f r iI n o l y
fwMMV

— — M M W

PHONE 148

4!Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Th* Piayar Meeting service at 
tii* Firtt Baptist Church Mill be
gin at 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY
The Adult (lunday School Clan* 

of the Central Baptist Church will 
hold their monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Dlll- 

^ r d  at HOC I.aurcl Avenue.
•  The Youth Choir will hold re- 

heartal at the Pint Baptist 
Church at 0;4& p.m.

The Junior Brotherhood will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Seminole County Council of 
Home Demonstration Clubs will 
have a covered dish luncheon at 
Mullet Lake Park at 10:00 a.m. 
Mrs. Bonner -Carter, the home Im
provement specialist, will give a 

(slemnnstraUon on landscaping. 
v  Central Circle of th* Garden 

Club will have * covered dish 
luncheon at 12:00 noon at the 
home of Mr*. 7.eb Ratliff with 
Mr*. J. II. Nicholson co-hostess. 

FRIDAY
Bailie Harrison Chapter, D.A.R 

will inset at the home of Mr*. It 
W. Kupreclit mi Palmetto Avenue 
at 3:00 p.m. with Mr*, (leorg* 
Morgan, Mrs. J. II. Mrnlck and 
Mrs. Stanley Hockey os co-hos. 

•lessee.
w  Mimosa Circle of the Gardes 

Club will meet with Mrs, Ray 
Osier In Osteen. Cars will leave 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Cameron, 
Celery Avenue, at 0:ao a.m. A 
covered dish luncheon will he 
served at noon.

The Hanford Townsend Club 
'•’III meet at the City Hal) at 7:30 
p.in.

Hibiscus Circle of the Garden 
Club will mart at 11:00 a.m. at the 

^home of Mr*. Joe Moss on Hllver 
“ •■ke with Mrs, Henry Schumacher 

as co-hostess. A covered dish 
luncheon will he served at noon. 

Palm Circle of the Garden Club

Party Is Planned 
For Navy Center

The Navy Center will have it* 
first anniversary party at th* cen
ter Friday night at 8:00 with tho 
assistance of Circle No. 0 of the 
Piesbyterian Church.

Entertainment will Include May 
Lane’s Variety Show. There wtil 
rlfo be dancing, card'and checker 
games. Mrs, Lane will serve as 
general chairman and co-chairman 
will be Mr*. 8ue Stevenson, Mr*. 
W. A. Cagle and Mr*. Harold 
Lutenberker. Other committees 
are refreshments, Mra. • A. C. 
Moore end Mrs. W. A. Cagle; dec
orations, senior and Junior hos
tesses, Jerry Phillips, Dan Shep
hard and William Hasten*.

Edward F. Lana will serve a* 
matter of ceremonies for th* floor 
show. Hostesses will be from the 
Freebyterian Church and the Navy 
Center dance committee,

All Navy men, their wives, sen
ior and Junior hoetesees are In
vited to attend.

will have a picnic at Sanlanda 
Springs with Mrs. Jtuhert Miller, 
Mr*. B. E. Ratliff and Mrs. W. H.
Duncan an hostesses. Members will 
meet at Mrs. John Carlton’s, 2440 
Oak Avenue at 11:30 a.m.

The Dirt Gardeners Circle of the 
Garden Cluh will meet at 10:00 

( i .m .  Friday ut the home of Mrs. 
II. H. McCaslln with a covered 
dish luncheon. John Hall of the 
Mead liotannlcal Gardens will 
speak on orchids.

Magnolia Circle of the Garden 
Cluh will hold a covered dish sup
per at 7:00 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Powell, 247B Palmetto 
Avenue.

The Jacaranda Circle of the 
Garden Club will meet at th* Gar
den Center at 10:fl0 n.m. to go to 

•R dm eifi Camp, "Hldeway’' for 
a covered diah.-picnic.

MONDAY
Circles of the Presbyterian 

Church will meet a* follows: No. 1 
with Mrs. Charles Wilke ns chair
man will meet with Mr*. Charles 
Lawson on Cametun Avenue at 
8:00 p.m.; No. 2, Mrs. W. D. Hoff- 
man, chairman, with Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher on Grandview Drive at 
3:00 p.m.; No. 3. Mr*. Lloyd Boyle, 
chairman, with Mr*. J. I). Key, 805

• Palmetto Avenue at 3:30 p.m.; No. 
4, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, chairman, 
with Mr*. Woodruff, 112 West 
Seventeeth Street at 3:00 p.m.; 
No. 6, Mr*. W. L. Ht.-hw, chairman, 
with Mr*. J. E. Baker and Mrs. 
J. K. Nichols, 1500 West First 
Street at 2:30 p.m.; No. 0, Mrs, 
A, C. Moore, chairman, with Mr*. 
Bernard Wilke at 432 Summerlin 
Avenue at .1:00 p.m.; No. 7, Mr*. 
C, R. Dawaon. chairman, with Mrs. 
Dawson at 003 Oak Avenue at 3:00

DO YOUR PIANO KEYH 
STICK IN DAMP 

WEATHER?
Eliminate This entirely 

by installing

o  A M  l» P C 14 A S F R
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Comedy la Rehearsed 
A t Seminole High

The Thespian Troupe 1)58 of 
Seminole High School are now In 
tehrarsal for “ Our Hearts Are
Young and Gay", a comedy by 
Cornelia Otis Skinner and Emily 
Kimbrough.

This play will be presented In 
both matinee and evening perform
ances on May 2.1 at the Seminole 
High School Auditorium.

The cast will Include Ronnie 
Anderson a* the steward; Donna 
Witte bi Mrs. Skinner; Jean Wil
son as Cornelia Otl* Skinner; El
len Driggers a* Emily Kimbrough) 
Robert Reek with as Otla Sklnnre, 
Phillip Toney aa purser; EUen 
Lyon as th* stewardess; Douglas 
Whitney a* Dick Winter*; Gibson 
Bote* aa the Admiral and Mildred 
Miller as Harriet St. John.

Also In the list of character* 
» ’ • loan Wright as Winifred 
Blaugh; Edward McKinley as I.en 
McKvoy; Betsy Anne Carter as 
Inspector; Grelchen Ktrchhoff aa 
Therese; Gall Bitting as Madame 
Ellse; Ranald Taylor aa Montleur 
De La Crole and Ronnie Anderson 
as the window cleaner.

Methodtat Meeting 
Closes Long Session
SAN FRANCISCO OP -  TIM 

quadrennial General Conference of 
tha Met hod lit Church closed g 
legislation-packed 14-day station 
Tuesday night with a parting sbol 
at smoking.

In the final- fast-moving session, 
he conferenca voted tf> continue 

tho ho; impklng pledge required 
of ministerial candidates. It alto 
voted against giving full minister
ial rights to women.

Church spokesmen said the con
ference made more major changes 
In church organlrallon than any 
since the first Cnnferance of tho 
United Methodist Churchaa In IBM. 

From a Survey Commission re- 
ulli
enr______ _______

controversial parts and ordered 
them enacted. It agreed to redraw 
(he organlrallon of the 40,MS local 
churches, making an expanded of
ficial board the administrative au
thority In each.

The 730 delegalea from aome IS 
countries passed resolutions call- 

elimination of racial

port on overhauling church atruc 
lure, the conference chose the least

ordered

Ing for elimination of racial dis
crimination and censuring Uw un
official Methodist Federation for 
Social Action, which many church-

Sen labeled left-wing. They agreed 
at Negro churches might Join 
while Jurisdictions If all patties 

consented.
Some of the most vigorous de

bate came in the final hours. 
Urging tho conference to throw out 
the no amohlng pledge, the Rev, 
Dr. John M. Versleeg, Athens, O., 
demanded:

“ Did you ever hear of • man 
coming home and beating hla wife 
and children because be bed loo 
much imobe Inside him?"

The Rev, Dr. Cyrus Albertson, 
Seattle, voiced th* opinion of op
ponents when he said;

“ H’s not so much tobacco use as 
the Impression ministerial candi
dates will get that somehow (he 
Methodist Church baa pulled down

E  Evening Circle No, 1. Mra. 
a Brown, chairman, with Mra. 

Adams, Pit Magnolia At#*
nS f  & i f 'E S l S i  Saleno* iff lira*i IE* •* BniiU N f tlilv* 
man, with Mra. 0. L. Person*, gqp 
West Twentieth gtreet at l;00 pan.

* il

Duxbury School

aw
• "

presents

4th Annua) Recital
.'.t

Thursday, May 8, 1862 

At 8t00 P. M*

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Miller have 
as their guest, Mr*. Esther Ridge 
of Sarasota.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Kingsley of 
Cl iff* Ido Park, N. J. have re
turned home after spending sev
eral weeks touring Florida.

Friends of Miss Patricia Catsu- 
he will regret to learn that eh* 
U confined to her home because 
of Illness.

Mr*. M. S. Wiggins has left to 
visit her daughter and eon-ln-law, 
Dr. and Mr*. C. L. Park, Jr. and 
young son, Charles L. park, III.

Mr. and Mr*. Roby Lalng of 
Harasota spent yesterday aa the 
gueata of Mr. Laing's brother- 
In-law and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. 
Burnt Steele, at tnelr home on 
Elm Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. E. B, Stowe left 
today for a motor trip through 
Mexico for about stx week*. They 
will attend the Rotary Interna
tional Convention which will he 
held In Mexico City,

A/1G John Louis Salsbury ar
rived home yesterday from San 
Bernandlno, Calif, where he Is 
stationed with the Air Force to 
visit with hla parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Ralabury for a 
weeks.

Rty I . . . .  
ton, A. C. ha* been vtsillpf her 
parents, Mr. end Mr*. W. H. Dun

Mis* Belly Duncan of Chari**
i*

. . . . . . . . .  n< .
can at their home on Catalina 
Drive. She had as her guest while 
here Mr*. Comer McCrary, also 
of Charleston.

Pvt. and Mr*. George W. Chap
man of Washington, D. C. are 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. C. Chapman, at their 
home on 118 French Avenue. Pvt. 
Chapman will leave for overseas 
duty after a few weyk* visit! In 
Sanford. *, '

| Enterprise Notts |
. By KATRKRINK SRLLBR8

Th* Women's 8nel*ty of Xhi 
Kan 8eryke met Thursday TnoVn- 
In# In the B a r h e t t  Methodist 
Church. Following (he program
given by MD| Sarah Lowder, th* 
devotional wax given bv Mra. Let- 
si* Hagltrem of DeLand, after 
which ah* conducted the Installa
tion service for Ih* new officers 
for th* coming

Those laktalled were president, 
Mrs. Ruseell Cdoper; vice-presi
dent, Mr*. K. F. Low; promotional 

""V Mm . John Pddgstlt
cordlng^aecretary, Mrs.-- Warren
HI**; treasurer, Mrs. Aletha Bv

^  -------let
---------  . . —  ur-...--------

Mm , Edward Klrtber; youth 
irb, Mrs. J, A. Jackson; cnll- 

i'* work, Mis* Sarah Lowder) 
‘ Hamll-

*n*t secretary of Christian social 
relation* and local church activi
ties, Mrs, Ed

dren' in, . . . .  ___________

Spiritual life, Mrs. Delsv 
ton; lib tur* and pub (cations, 

' supplies, Mm , 
women,lie. RehneK atkiu* of <

Mr*. Iren* Jackman; missionary 
•dutttleh, Mm . Cecil Sellers; 
membership, Mr*. Betty Burtleea. 

Mile Jenell DUtg was honored
ft  a birthday 
mother,.Mh, __ 
day evening at their home, 
the honor*# opeped Her 
games 
Jofad

#n by her 
it*, Wednea-

glft%
a and aquarV JaneLng was *n 
!. Befresbmenta of rake, lee 

cream and aok#g were served to 
its; Sylvia Hay-

______ Jminuei, Susan
Normg Evans, Lovlck

th* following gualU; 
Catherine Em* 

■* „B fi
man. Ca
Newer, .» -. hh,  „,«-«,■,
Harman, Randy Emanuel, Ronnie 

ilthwlck, Harvey Dunn, FrankSml __  ____ . ____
Knight and the honor guest’s sis 
ter, Barbara Diets.
. Mr. and Mrs. G, S. Hardin and 
daughter and Mice Nancy 
of Castro Valley, Call 

of hi*
were

Mr. and Mrs.
turned to thMr

Mlxs Nancy Schmitt 
"  Ilf.
J * . i , 

rdlh and famll 
Otto Presnail 

r bom# in N

guest* Met week'of hi* mother, 
hire. Bertha Harditi and family.

re-
lies,

Duxbury School To 
Present Recital

The Mliret Norma Fay* Harvey 
end Ann Whitaker, members of 
th* 1952 Seminole High School 
graduating clear, will be featured 
dancers In the fourth annual re
cital of tho Duxhurv School of 
Dancing being pretented tomorrow 
night. Th* local high »rhool will 
he the setting for the affair which 
will begin at 8:00 |i.m.

Two Interesting theme* are lie- 
Ing employed- “ underwater Fan
tasy" and "Under the Big Tup*. 
Thr dancer* will Ih* accompanied 
by Mrs. Christine Blankenship.

Mrs. A. R. Duxbury, owner and 
manager of the school, ha* Item 
assisted by the Mlste* -lord Saun
ders, Nanry Cash, Ann Whitaker 
and Norma Faye Harvey. Other 
assistants for the annual recital 
ore Mrs. Harold Hraherg and Mrs. 
W. R. Jennings.

Attractive costumes for the 
event have been designed hy Mrs. 
Duxbury and Ml-s Maggie Jane 
Lawron, a student, and fashioned 
by Mrs. C. H. Jones, Mrs. I1, M. 
Nichols, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. W. 
H. Stewart, Mrs. Dorothy Potter 
and mothers of students. Horn.' 
decoration* have hern provided hy 
McClung’s, and Sanford Electric 
Company I* cooperating with light, 
ing effect*.

f H O LLYW OO D |
By BUR THOMAS

S — — ■   -*
HOLLYWOOD th -  Ranul Walsh, 

who Is celebrating 40 years m the 
movie Industry, admitted today 
that he would rather direct artura 
than actrceiea. I

Walsh has long been known as 
a “ man’s director." lie hoa piloted 
such rugged stars a* Douglas Fair
banks Sr.. Errol Flynn. James 
Cagney, Alan Ladd and Gregory 
Peck. It’s no mere accident that 
ha has specialised In mult- nub 
Jects, he disclosed.

“ Women are too much irouhlo," 
be said. "They arrive on thr set 
In the morning and they're con
cerned about some dress they're 
supposed to wear. Hy thr time you 
pash the whole thing nut. It’ss II 
O'clock. If 1 only had mm to worry 
about. I could have hud u half- 
dozen scene* In thr enmrru by
then.

“ Actors arc ready to start act
ing the moment you cull them. 
But not actresses When I hey are 
Called, ■ whole crew of people 
begins working on them Between 
Scenes, the girls are always run
ning to s mirror to see if every 
hslr Is still In place."
. Walsh Is not entirely anil female. 
He gave Hits Hayworth her big
gest boost to fame in "Strawberry 
Blond#.'' But he Is mure known 
for finding and developing male 
slaM. lie took a stunt man named 
Duke Morrison, renamed him John 
Wayne and starred him In "The 
Big Trail."

The direclor's latest discovery 
a tall, good-looking lad named 
ck Hudson. He played a hit In 

. i W t  “ Fighter Squadron" In 
1941. Now Rock Is enacting the 
leading rule In the direclor's “ Gun

“ 1 ilke tu take these young kid* 
abd bring them alone." Walsh ex 
plained, “ it's kind a like an Invtm 
tor toying with a new invention "

Perhaps hi* Interest in new lul
Mich, after having spent the win 
tee here.

Little Mi*> Soil,- Iliinnrgan. 
daughter of Mr. amt Mrs. Grsy 
Duhnegan of Orlando, soent la-t 
week with her grandmother, Mr- 
E. F. Low.

Mr. and Mr*, Calvin Middleton 
end daughter of |)c|.and wen

Bursts of Mr. ami Mrs, II. K 
rtddock Hu mine.
Ths first grade ■ n-'-e Mir dire- 

tlon of their lee her '■ - Jnv 
Fowler, presented u May tv, 'i.ro 
gram Wednesday during tha chap
el period. Reigning as Kin# and

8uern of the May were Michael 
ollnway and Gloria Rernadina. 
with Buddy Go• '■• in - ' '•

Hlrmons as their *tte> in** 
honor their r-d thm' sub,.-., 
presented a tumbling act, clown*, 
an Indian dance, squnre dancing, 
and a tnerrygu-rnund, A special 
feature In which the entire closr-

bjr the rhythm Imml

Mrs. Tfigrtrins Honttjss
Fur Uridge Club

Mrs. Edward Itlggln*. Jr. wit 
liorlev t e-trrJay for the tegular 
meeting „f  her Tuesday dessert- 
bHdge club. The rooms of the Hig
gins’ home on Grandview Drive 
were attractively decorated with 
yellow Glnrinsa lilies, pastel Ger- 
her* daisies and Lupine. Upon 
their arrival guests were served 
a delicious dessert course after 
Which hi itillf Waite'

Prlie* w t .  won following the

i logresshms of bridge hy Mrs.
ark Holt, Sirs. |{. B. Udham, Jr. 

and Mrs. James Crapps. Those en - 
poying tin- nfiernoon were Mr*. 
Bull. Mrs. Odhaiu, Mr*. Orapps. 
Mrs. II. I„ IVrklns, Jr,, Mrs. Dale 
ScoD. Jr., Mr*. Roy Green, Mrs. 
Malcolm Higgins ami the hostess.

Mrs. Ix'ffler Hostess 
For Church Chapter
Mrs. \\. A. Loftier wa* hostess 

the Holy Cross Episcopal < hlircli 
to the SI. t'atherlue’s Chapter of 
Mondrty witli a luncheon at tlu-ii 
home at New Smyrna Beach.'

The guest* enjoyed swimming 
after ■ short business meeting 
which was conducted by Mr*. \V. 
E. Kirrhhoff, directress. Those 
present were Mr*. Randall <’ ha*r, 
MY- ( ’ . I., de Wolskl, Mr*. J. L. 
lugley. Mr*. W. K. Kirrhhoff, Mrs. 
E. S. Kuhn, Mrs. H. I- i'erklns, 
Mrs. Tlint,las Vaughn and Mrs. 
II Warren.

enl stems limn his own early day* 
In films lie started in l!)l!t us u 
cowboy fur Ihe 1'athe brothers, 
who were then shooting In New 
Jersey One day he got a call to 
report to Uiograph and there he 
aligned with the great D W Grif 
(Ith. first as an actor and then us 
a director The apprenticeship uii 
der Griffith was nigged hut worth 
while

"The old man used tu tell me 
he wanted Ml cowboy* fur Hie next 
day." Walsh recalled. "So I had 
to hurry nroond to the liar* and 
hotel* and line up enough men 
1 sent them out to location that

A WHITE STARCHED CHIF
FON DRESS OVER WHITE 
TAFFETA—For a formal cere- 
mony, was dealgnrd hy Frances 
Huehren for the spring and sum
mer, 1932, collection of Ktnk 
Brothers. Tulle nils In above the 
oeckllnn of the sequin-beaded 
ta-rtha collar. Umg b a l lo o n  
sleeves are caught into point*, 
cutis over Ihe wrist,

Services Are Fanned 
For Mother’s Day

Spcciul Mothei's liny « i-i vices 
will be held hull’ ill Ihe llllihi 
Sellout amt church services Sunday 
morning id the fhitstlini I'huich 

The children will present s-mgs, 
• readings and mu*uni mnuhets ut 
the opening of llil-le School at 

111:45 a.m. The youngest mother, 
Ho- ohlest, ami th. mother with 
tin- largest family will teceive 
speeial recognition.

'Hu- senium by the paslor, Her 
oil llie «uh- 

led, "(Jiid H-’liors Molbii III Iter 
Noble Ta-k" All vi - It nr * will be 
welcom e.

night, su they'd tie ready tu shiait 
Ihe next morning There was never 
a worry about lintels, because the 
cowboy* slept In the corrals They , 1 "ernuin by tho 
charged |5 a day. Including their wil1 l"’
horses "

It's nu accident that Walsh's 
film* are distinguished by their 
• mount of action; hi* training in 
the silent films accounts fur that

“ Most movie scripts today urc 
overwritten,”  he remarked "1 go 
through them and cut out the diu 
login- wherever I can. That may 
tie why my picture* are so ;mpu 
lur to foreign countries I've just
heard from Japan, where some uf 
my pictures nave been playing 
They’ve even started a ‘Hanoi
Walsh Fan Chib’ liver there.'

Hu added that aome of the 
magir went out uf films when they 
ataried to talk.

“ 1 can remember when Ihe mov 
Ifs were Just catching on," he 
snld "The fan mall for Ihe stars 
was tremendous. When Ihe slurs 
signed conlracta, they Instated on 
three nr four girt* tu do nothing 
but take care of answering the 
mall Uut when sound conn- In, 
Ihe volume nf mail dropped Ire 
inonitiinsiy The players still gel 
letters, hut nothing Use the volume 
of the old days "

('minting one and two reelers, 
Walsh calculated he has directed 
more movies than anyone in the 
business. He has never been away 
(rum pictures for more than three 
months at a time I asked If lie 
had any favorite films

“ Nope." he replied "Some of 
I'lem are l<m*y ami some are giagt 
I make ’em and forget 'em "

SKMINOLH HI
Br BEVERLY GRAY

A* till* w*nt to press, all the 
elections hid n't been run off. «o 
wo cnn’l give tho complete data 
until Friday night, hut it will hr 
In hero then And. Incidentally 
rnngrnts to all who hnvo wont 

Speaking of Frldav. that’s the 
Mo ptwhl on a* S.tl.*t ! The M:«\

TH8 SANFORD HERALD
Wed. May 1. t'J32 Page t>

D,. v ' r- -1r*' • ' 7T. fin/rt
8:31) till ? ? ? ! ?  Couldn't exm-Hv 
sue v here It'- going t i he i iehl 
no"-. Vsu-o Ihere's been nuilo a 
IlMlo nro nn.t con on III-' mallei! 
But wherever it I* divided to he 
(l l ’li tie In Friday’s paper 1 we 
hope everyone’s gtdnr to come and 
have a wonderful llnio! Hrre’s 
hoping there’ll he a record crowd, 
because no one wants to ml** nut 
on this, the biggest of all dances!!

Thrro’rc unite a few Coll ides  
planning to go soil here’s In-* a 
few: Cordon Toll and Gretchin 
Kirchhoff; l.vnwood Wbntl-v and 
Barb Ca>sidie; Itnv Davis and 
Shelia Browning’ Itnnuld Hold and 
Peggy Wrlgld; ( larke Messier an.) 
Gail Bitting; Joe McChiiu- and 
Ada Adam*; nod other* sipdrlng 
idrli are Ronnie Anderson, Donp 
Whitney, Kenneth Gann, and Win- 
Hardin. There’ll lie loads of them 
there though and another list or 
so after the dnnee.

The Celery Feds reerived u In’ " 
in Titusville Monday night, ending 
with n crucial score of l to d! Wi
sh re thought that they were do 
Ing their best that nigtil’ Here's 
wishing them luck when they go 
In New Smyrna today in an out of 
town gnme. They will lie playing 
in tin- Mast Flotilla Conference nud 
doing mighty good, we know. . . - 
So far the Feds have ail even- 
Steven scon- hnnid of four losses 
and four victories. M.-lvin Fleisch

er will pitch today. Cunerats to 
Jimmy KtMer on his pitching 
Monday and to Junior Melt?, too, 
for 'coring- those hits foi u*...........

Four weeks from yesterday will 
make it a mouth uinie of school 
to go. . Report cards this week; 
thank goodness only one more go 
round on that, too!

That'* all for tonight. Be serin* 
v» Frl.tav*- -  •*

Any rmiiey ,m the kltch.-n
shelves? Use il to sweeten baked 
apples or hot chocolate.

ACNE
Pimples. RLuMienUb, 

Large Horeb
Nr-w skill i-.iti- 11l itiin-iil
ciillist v n i . l  )l I /  ninri/
11r#1 *■ muck dint ludplul 
Uae V K U H ’ iA I.......... .
I leill|s(i| fill w h.ilosiiua-, 
a n t i s e p t i c  c l e i t n e lw g ,
amt V K l.tH ’IA tTardving 
( ’renin tur gentle h.-.ilu.c
Workstwn,it      .ei
Fulls gliur.miivd

ie so ,w , «

FUFF IIOMF TR IAL!
MOTOROLA -  ADMIRAL TRI.EVISION

I 'untilMi* (A till iif-r iul i»ml ImiorI#i

GENE'S TEXACO SERVICE
112*4 •■uliini l » f . rtoote* HM

M rs. Itrook s H ostess
For liaptist Group

Tile W 5I..S of Ihe I'l'lillnl Blip- 
list CIlUM'h luet Monday evening 
i.t 7:30 at I In' home of Mia. H. J 
Brooks mi Yiileiicin Drive with 
Mr*. C, J. Wllkeraon, pn-sidi-nl, 
preslitlng.

Mrs. K. (I. Ikeilh luol cluiige of 
the devotional with the theme 
"The Christian Home",

Mrs. Johnny Kvkes, Mis. |.ewi« 
Ketrhum au.l Mr* CJ \ Hkipper 
were welcomed os new ntemhera 
mill two \|sttoi", Mta. It. E. Curl 
an*l Mrs. Wilson .Smith of I'auauui 
City were welcoiin-d.

Befti-aluiienla were servi-d at 
the close of the meeting to Otb.'i * 
llieseut tvlio were Ml- Itub.it 
Holmes. Mis S I. Whatley. M i- 
fllenn lb Ice, ,Mr» M ,nb |’, . , , , .  
Mr*. Kdwai.l Ihivis, Mi. ibail 
• laves, Mis. |> | My, Mi- II 
F. .Metbvili und Mrs. A H Mud 
ilux.

Mothers Day (Jreelings
I',mu- out mill «ee on ussorlliieM of bbupining 
pintti-iI plants.
Cull u* foi corsages uo.l cut flowers anywhere 
nnytline.

A. K. Rossetter, Florist
t.'elei y A Venn,- Telephone 212 W

YOMOHKOWK

65t( SHOPPER’S SPECIAL 65^
Wt'l'ClVl.S

CHICKEN POT PIE 
OR

tit’EAN PERCH 

PI EH
I.F.MDN CHIFFoh/, APPLE, HI.UEHEJIIM

KoLinillat & 4ntlci M)ii
Walgreen Agency

participated wa* the remiltiun of 
“ Amerir*" 
accompanii _ ... 
less at the piano

-companied hy Mias Rachel llar-

PNIMAHY HCIIOOI,
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, nrinclpal 

o| Houthside Primary School, to
day issued an Invitation to all par
ents arid friends of the student* to 
attend an open house and art ex- 
hililt to be held at Ihe school Fri
day afternoon from 1:13 p.m. un- 
d .1:00 p.m.

A short program combining mu
sic week an4 Mother* Day will he 
presented In the nmlilnrium. Mrs. 
Mitchell stated that the art ex
hibit i* an annual affair of Hnuth- 
side an<i this ye eg the students 
will offer varied creation* which 
should lie of Interest to all par
ents and friend*.

MOTHER A L W A Y S  A P P R E C IA T E S  
A  P R A C T IC A L , USEFUL GIFT

CANNON GlFr SETS
Towels end Wash Cloths 

’ From
■ • 1’ Ctii* •»- ■■ s .  I k  •<

CANNON
NYLON
HOSE

NEW RPRING 
HtlADK 

COBMKTIC- 
N.UTRA

$1.85 Pr.

FOR YOUR M O T H ER  ..  .
A N D  MY M O T H ER  TOO!

with a stocking style for every mother
(live  mullii-r IMincnix nyltuiH, Ihe Httirkingx 

nhe lielicveN in imtl Inven hu well, i'hoenix 

ninties every J)|ie und nlyle . . , junt tell 
tia nml we'll nee (lint ntie's alttekitiRetl 

In her fnvnrile nlyle unit color 

. . .. in I'lioenli.

For her corn/ort and service
HruB-Servic* nylons with cotton feel I I .5U
Heml-Mervlre nylons with eitrs-wlde tops 1.03 
I )e pends hie ltun-lt-l.css ay lulls 1.35

For Iter shopping and walking
.  ** .* VIIJV

Twialfll Walking Sheers .i.... . . .  * 1.33
Twiatell Afternoon Sheers IA 0

For glamour and evenings
i -i

Tlah-U-Twist Hassle Profile :r -------
Bitty Gauge dark aeaaw V .., . .
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ht*ues h e  t  or
Jose Fernandez And 

Rhodes Spearhead 
3-1 Sanford Win; 
Leesburg Tonight

GIANTS1 GIANT-KILLER

IIjr KENT CIIRTI.AIN
Amid III# flurry of sk-etlnn re

turn* lint night, Hanford hnselnll 
fan* took time nut to cheer thi 
new* of the Blues’ 10th victory 
In their Inst 11 game* n« Jack- 
aonvllle Ilcach fell victim to n 
3-1 Hanford nn*lnught in (he 
rciort city.

The lllue* mulled Into a two- 
way tie for «erond plxre with 
the Hea lllrdw a* a re»ult of 
Hanford's dean awrep of the 
two-Rame aerie* with Jackaon- 
villa I leach.
Tho Hemlnolo Uluca haaehall 

machine began lumbering off on 
ita second winning skein and will 
face I.eeshurg Packers hero to
night In the Memorial Htadlum at 
11:00 p.m. In the quest of triumph 
number three. Giant George 
Smith will prolmldy start on the 
rubber for Hanford ngalnst the 
■lath place Packers. The Ohio 
farm l>oy boasts of n 2-0 lesson's 
record with the lllue* In Just two 
■tart*.

I.a*t night a crowd of .127 
spectator* witnessed a brilliant 
hitching Job on the part of 
Jose Pernandei ** he budgeted 
the Hea lllrdds to one run on 
only seven has# hit*. Hpesrhesd- 
ing the lllue* serond-placa bid 
w*» chunky llualy Rhode* who 
powered hi* *econd circuit drive 
of Iho year and added a doubt* 
and single to the Seminole*’ 13- 
hit allark.

Fernnndex contributed to his 
qwn enuso with a pair of (Ingle*. 
The 2R-ycnr-old vetaran /linger 
Chalked victory number two as 
against ono defeat. Thom flashy 
fielding lllue* turned In two more 
double plnya to cut off % pair ol 
Hea lllrd rallies.

Every halier In the Hanford 
lint up got at least on* hit with 
Iht exception of Monday night'* 
hero, Fred Cavsllsro, who was 
handcuffed In four trips lo the 
platter. Ted llrooklyn, who Join
ed the lllue* Just Monday ulghl 
after refusing lo report all sea
son, brok Into Iht line up. sup
planting Cavsllsro In the center 
pasture.
llrooklyn’* debut w*» highlight- 

by n single In two plato an-

Jaranre*. The hcavy-mt l.agn 
■ry flychaaer waa purchased 

parly this spring from Coco 
whoro he hit .277 Inst season 
140 gnmes.

General Manager John Krl. 
der announred that ullllly In- 
fielder Horace Hum* had been 
sent beck lo Morristown of Iho 
Class t)7 Mountain Malta Lea- 
gue after the game llllle In 
fielder hadn't lived 110 lo 
season expectation*. The 
had rountrd on Hume 
the gaping hole at ehorl.

Rumor* still persist that tho 
Seminole* hnve n deal on Ihe flro 
for an experienced short fielder.

&
'f 'In

lo lire- 
lllue* 

fllllat

S A L  } !■'
MAGLIE i 
s t a r  r e p  

THF (S LA N T S  \
LH THE 
R I6 H T  

P IR E C T IO l]
0 V  WlHNlHO 
BOTH O'? THEIR 

FIRST n v o  
f 9 $ 2

VICTORIES/

pRfMtaltd If KWf FfStmtt t  f  l*s't

Kentucky Officials Acknowledge 
Partial Blame For Cage Scandal

LEXINGTON. Ky. -  The 
University of KcntuuKy ncknmvl 
edged today II* ndmlnlslrnllve of
ficial* and nlhlctlc* staff are purti- 
nlly ri’Hpon dlde for tho linskelhnll 
Rcatuial that struck the school.

It said "Never again shall 11 
scandal besmirch the name of their 
unlvorslty" because It was resolved 
to make reform* Ihnl would avoid 
it.

Eleven official* Including Gov. 
Welherhy and President II l>. 
Donovan of the university slgr.ml 
n preliminary itatrmont replying 
lo Judge Haul Hired, New York, 
who denounced Kentucky's athlet
ic spending mid policies.

Thu judge lei for III Ills multiplu- 
charge blast n week ago ns he 
gave suspended sentences lo for
mer Kentucky Gager* Alex Onus, 
ItaJph Heard nnd Hale llnrnstablc 
who admitted (iking bribes lo fix

President Joel Field announced , *!l a!il * 10,, C»i "r y
yesterday that rookie tryout pitch- hllktiliad ^a'.ll n.li l' l 1 Or Ed Chergey, who had seen brief R, *k«lball cnatn. and said hu nnd
action In Sunday's Gainesville tilt, 
hi

I /.

ail also been released.
Manager Chuck Aleno, wilt 

passed up Lloyd Hwaln'a turn on 
the mound In Ihe Jaa Reach 
aeries, might use either (twain 
or Hmlth tonight. Leesburg will 
be miking ihelr first Ippesr- 
anre In Hanford of the *ra*on 
tonight.
, Press Ho* j ’sflsn Tkerllhies 

Will stage the first J.adle* Nlgld 
Hanford this, irtr on Haturday 

ight. LaiUrs will he admitted ab- 
frW, ...................... •

the school must shore responsibili
ty

Tho unlvorslty replied "Wo do 
not contend that our record In this 
affair Is abovo criticism . . . Hut In

DeLnnd Continues 
To Pull Away In 
State Loop Race

establishing an athletics program 
. . . wo affirm Ihnl wo shall 
answerable to the people of Ken 
lucky, to Ilia N. C. A. A., and in 

mini association* nnd lhal 
Idea will not be dictated

bo

our regional assoclsllims nnd lhal 
Jiolh

by Judge Htreit."
our

P , anlulely free, 7m tax ticket. Cash 
A  Mrlse* and merchandise will he 

ijjl  warded fan* In a drawing Halur- 
ay night. The Usvtonn lleach Is

lander* will lie the visiting oppo
sition. Fans may obtain season 
2rkel* for thu remaining HO

Be school hit at the New York 
a of the cage, tfnnrinl which 
spread lo eight school* nnd 30-odd

lly F. T. MacFEELY
Associated Press Hlaff Writer
The Sanfnrd Itlues have pulled 

themselves up Into a second place 
tic In tho Florida Slato League by 
winning It of thelrfast 12 games, 
Tho lllue* trimmed Jacksonville 
Hunch, 31, Tuesday night.

UrLnud's first place Hod Hats 
pulled farther out front on a 3-3 
victory over Orlando. In other 
games, Day lonu Hunch boat Lees
burg, 50; Cocoa trimmed Ht. Au
gustine, 12 • 2; and Gainesville 
edged I'slatks. OR.

Catcher llilman llhmles supplied 
the power and Jose Fernandes Ihe 
llhmlos, who gave up a promising 
fiHilhall career nnd n acholsrshln 
nt Florida In play tiro baseball, 
drove In Ihe first Sanford run with 
a homo, Iho second with a double 
nnd scored Iho third on Howard 
Miller'* slnglo.

Dick Dolson was wild enough 
lo walk 10 Orlando Henatnrs, hut 
his mates gave him enough sup
port to make up tor Ihe trouble. 
The fled Hals lagged Wayne Ho
well for 12 tills, while Doison al
lowed only six hll* hut walked 
seven.

VIVA AVILAI

nts Win Fifth In 
Row, By Dropping 
Dettcit B e n g a l *

By JOE t«r.iCllLEII 
Assuc.atctl Press .spot.* Writer 
Sieve Gromek, 32 year-nld rtahl 
mder from llamtramck, Mich., 
.Ui.iie* at a 1 a,men aniur tv. 

10 Cleveland Indians, 
rhe veteran righthander, con 

:dcred a second strlngor on Ihe 
udlsn mound staff, pltcncd a neat 
0 4 hitter In heating tht Yank* 

md Allle Reynolds Tuesday night 
or Ihe third tlmo.

The last time Gromek started 
igalnst the Ynnkcs In Yankee Sta 
hum—may 10, toto—he trimmed 
he Bombers, 3 2 The time before 
hat—In Cleveland in 1243—he 
(owned the Yanks, 21.

Grnmck's shutout was tha first 
ime a Cleveland pitcher has

blinked Iho Ysnki since Hob Fcl 
cr's mi hitler In April 1010.

The second string Indian starter 
srotc finis lo ids spectacular 
.riumph by striking out Oano 
.Yoodbng on three pitches. This is 
Iho same Wimdllng who hit five 
lomn ron« sgni"«* ihe Indians Iasi 

year, each contributing to a vie- 
..>•/. i\..u i,„s u i,.u —.Hu tailavv 
loam that defeated the Trlbb 10 
times In II meetings at Yankee 
Htadlum last year.

"Credit tho slnkar I developed 
during spring training," Oromek 
said afterward.

The Indians' tally off Reynolds 
came In the second Inning. It was 
scored on slnglos by Dale Mitchell, 
Ray lloone and Dlrdler Tebbetts. 
Cleveland's triumph, In the first 
dash of Iho season between the 
two leading contendere for the 
American League flag, kept Ihe 
Indians within ono gamo of tha 
first place Rostnn Red Sox, who 
trounced the Chicago White Sox, 
11- 2.

Conrado Marrero pitched tho 
third place Washington Srnatora 
In Ihelr fifth straight victory with 
a 3 2 win over Dclroll. Again Jack
ie Jensen and Archie Wilsun, ob
tained from tho Yankee! last Sat
urday, werot ho hlg guna on attack 
for tne Nata. Jensen doubled, drove 
In a run, stole a base end scored 
twice. Wilson hit a alngle and tri
ple, scored once and batted In a 
run.

Duane rillette pitched the It. 
Louis Browns back into the win
ning column with a 81 triumph 
over tho Philadelphia Athletics a 
Marly Marlon and Clint Courtney 
each hit homer:

Brooklyn's Rodger* moved past 
“  ...................  ill

TALLAHASSEE — (8n«clal)— 
Florida Slate University’* base
ball team will lay It 15-4 won and 
lost record on the line against 
two more opponents Ojiors win-- 
Iiir up tn-i iti.ig season. Fifteen 
victories la a record for n sea
son in tho 81-mlnnlea' five-year 
hasrhall history.

The Scmlnolos will meet Rollins 
College. In a two-gsme series hero 

Any (1 and 10, and a week

if/VP 
PASEMA/V  

O F  T H e  
C L tV tlA A /0
/A/DEANS

later on May 1*1-17 they will une 
on Stetson University In two 
gsmes hire.

Tho Rollins series will b« tha 
first mooting ot.tha two turns 
this season. The Homlnolas and 
the Htctson Hatters divided a two 
gam* eerie* at UtLand April 11 
anil 12.

Mg Ei Lnekhard of Jackson
ville, with a 11-0 record, will bo 
ready to pitch against both the 
t'-iuie opponents. Coach Ralph 
Mnthorly also ran eall on r.u 
Session* o f TaUahnsscc, 4-1, and 
firshman Chuck Sanders of Mo- 
nongahrla, Penn*., 3-2. Lockhard 
has allowed 27 runs and 33 hits 
In 6U Inning*. Hr struck out 4(1 
and walked 4.1.

The Hsmlnolcs possess a team 
hatting average of .233, Second 
ba. -nan Hilly Campbell of Pan
ama u ty  Is tho leading batter 
with .448 for 1.1 games played. 
Ronald Melton of Tallahassee and 
Way no n«nner of LaPorte. Ind., 
nre second In batting with .350 
each In 11 games.

1 R<.. Trowbridpa
Miami leads the tsam with 13

/ *  CWLY 
M  HIS 
S FAS OH 
AS A

REGULAR, 
O U T M AY  

PRO VE T O R E  
THE
0 B S T  iH THE 
LEAGUE 

■AT THAT 
P O S T /

run* hated In and with nlna two- 
base hits. Hilly Campbell's two
homo runs tons that department. 
Lrs Mullsn leada In base hiU
with 2.1 and In trlploa with three. 
Looter Mills I* tops In base steal
ing with saven to his credit.

Mathewson Wins 
5th As Smokers 

Tie For First
AssoclaUd Press Staff Writ*
Halo Matthewaor 

seventh win of tha

By GENE PLOW DEN
]|  |

i 
r 
a
ia ......

Thn Smokers slammed out

his
r Florida Inter 

onal Lcnguo baseball season 
ciday night And put tho Tampa 
okcri back Into a tie with Ml- 
d Beach for first place.

Now York's Olnnts Inin first place
In the National League with a 10th 
Inning 3-4 victory over th
clnnatl Rrda. And 
Ihe winning run, frlpllng 

d scorl

a cin 
Pafko scored 

off Ken
ng on •

ndy
. -  • VHannensberger and 

fly by Carl Kurllln.
Teeing off on former Toammnte 

Max Lanier and a parade of tlvo 
additional hurlera for 13 hits, Ed- 
dlo Slnnky's St. Louis Canllnals 
snapped tha (Hants' 7-gamo win .i.x- .  . *Munjph.

a brill
nlng'atreak with • 3-4 trt

hits to outaenre West Palm Base' 
[tjp . Jlay^ Woodward chocks^ lj|l-
nml Ranch on (odr hlti ae 
Petorsburg dropped the 1
leaders, 8-1 ; Lakeland boa,
Uuderdalo, 0 4, and Havana shut 
out Miami, 2 0.

Ray Pnslpanka
61

homcred for
West Palm (teach In the, first, hli 
f ly  of four hits for., tips night, 
while Tampa’s Lcn Pecou also hli 
a circuit clout In tho opening 
frame. Herb Chapman had four 
Rjr six

Dis4ti**tt4 Hr Kla« frllan

DcLand
Hanford
Jaxvllle Beach
aalncaville
Orlando

Palatka
Daytona Beach 
Cocoa
St. Augustin*
Hanford 3 Jacki 
Daytona Beach 8 Leesburg 0

17 3 .773
IS 3 .832
19 3 .632
14 it (109
12 11 .322
10 13 .433
0 13 .400
0 14 .391
1 14 .301
-4 ID .174

ivlllo Reach 1

Cocoa 12 Ht. Augustlno 2 
Gainesville 0 Palatka B

Boston

Robin Roberta hurled 
•Mil 
na

,  l,d» .

Johnny Kllppslclji pitched

lllant

a circuit' clout In tho 
frame. Herb Chapman ha

six for Iho Hmokera, who out-
the Indians, 10 to 18. ..........

Sllverio Perex shackled Miami Cleveland 
on four hits, two .of (hem by Jim Washington 
Bragan. Qua Oroutopf and Bene « .  Uula 
Holia alio held Havana to four but New York 

mcralndo Elba wit:

Del.nnd 3 Orlando 3 
Palatka at Jacksonville Reach 
Leesburg at Sanford 
DcLand at Cocoa 
Orlando at Daytona Uonch 
HI. Augustine al Galnosvlllo 

American League

anapped a 4-gama losing atreal 
with a 0 0 victory over Pittiburi 

(llppsti
Chicago Cuba to a 1-hll 2 0 shutout 
over Ihe Boston Braves In Ihe 
only genie played In daylight.

a alngle by 
the bases Ic

, Gumcralndo Elba with ^ocago 
oaded In tha fifth scored

two Havana runs tor tha decision.
81. Pelcriburg bunched five of 

seven hits In tha fourth for three 
runs and Miami Beaeh chipped In M. L«ul* 8 Philadelphia 1 
five errors. Ray Woodward, with I Washington 3 Detroit 2
runs and Miami

for three

Philadelphia 
Detroit

13
13
to
to
3 
7 
A
4

Boston II Chicago- 2 
Cleveland 1 New York 0

721
B.V)
.388
.328
.471
.388
.313
.233

an
players.

"II would lie well for Judge 
Stroll to remind himself that not

by any 
to!-

$

K irumii* 
1  nomi* for 4n now mlurod ntw.
encral ailmlislun phasea 

ng far |fld, or.a sav'
hasea are go-

. . .  . . .  Inopf M.*nd
box Scat durst* coal*.Just $48 or

IV 'c lM p  U i  '

b ft  and wTtn,either Rl
Osorga kadis, IW • “

ardener Ip right,

the least responsible, . .  
means, aro those who have 
erated ]h* dnsavory environment 
In whleh Madison square Gordon 
operate*." , .

The robnrt Hs»erled "Ihere wore 
no halketbill .fixes" before iho 
collegial* gamo became n major 
Garden kttrgtilnn.

........  1 viral!
Frailer combined to pitch a 4-hit
ler against the Iasi pin or Ht. All 
gusllno Halnls. Tho Indians' bal 
Hnu punch was led by Joe Docked 

d Roll Mattconl.

Major League 
| . Leaden

a 12 record, allowed but four hlta, Chicago at noston 
"""..............................‘ ■

ndanii'a Jl

i Beach sent three pitchers St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
e hill. “

lly AHROCfATkD PRESS

1 Davidson struck 
ilUng

Don Anderson, manager of the 
'alncsvIHo G-Men, gof

National Leagta
Gainesville G-Men. gof hi. only 
hit of iho night with Iho bases ' — ■'
loaded In Iho (llh to supply the 
margin of victory over Palatka'a
Ainlea*. Although ho gavo up 11 
hits, Ullly Rais pitched all the way 
and was Iho wlrinner.

anl*. rf 
arise, lh 
leno. Mi

>1 i s 5 a  \
1* first foals of the world 

sltawploh 1 -year o|d pacer, Knight] 
flrtjAtn. <wHI an osar on tha harness

..  ■ . . .  ^

DARKNESS
GAINESVILLE bit -  While tha 

sun was still ahlnlng, that Miami- 
Florida baioball gamo was called 

Tuckday with, th*

warta, Cincinnati, J l J ;  ^AtwaU, 
(rhlicaga, .330; Baumhollt, Chicago,

Runs — Adams, Cincinnati. IS; 
amaiiottl, Chicago, 14; Lockmait, 
ow York, and Ramus, SI. Louis, 

13; Saven players tied with II 
each. ,

Runs batted In — Klusiawakl,

four, limiting 
j  'l l*  safetlee 

Rlewarl hit n Mtmewn aijd 
j *  to pace 'Lakeland's 15hit 

assault on Catano Acosta and Nick 
Pappas.

nMrolt at Washington tnlnht) 
Cleveland at New York

Nai'onal League

no. » b ........ a .
sllaro, cf .. 4 
ira, 2b . A

9r Cincinnati 
chool.

for darl 
score I 
Ruck a 
waa too
teams a

di

iod«s, o
utlPO. If ..............  2
•ooklyn, cf .......  2
trnandea, p ....... $
TMala .... 28

Beaeh AB
lilt, 8b . ............ 4

. ......  4
irtln, lb ..  4

lb .....   4'

the dec 
p. m.

neya

til, Chicago, 14; Lo
di, and litmus, SI. 
m players (led v

battad In — K lus„..__. 

delphla, 14, four players tied wta

land, and Valo, Philadelphia, 14: 
1 gues, uiiuago, ia. .

. „,.na baited In — Roacn, cleve- 
Iwd. ,U; Drnpo. Boaton, 18: Wirta 
Dstroll, 13; Lcnhardl and Throne- 
berry, Boston, II.

Brooklyn 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Pittsburgh

E B o jIoi 
-  Ill 

(glo. I

11 each.
Hits—  Bau 

Kluuewikl a
'!»«. Chlcaao, 

1. Clnclnn

s v s
game* over Mliml.

s-ntoth toi three pra-

l, Roheiohertaon,

nandea to Parlso id Alans, Young 
to Imkja'to Pa- 
d 18,,-Tax Beaeh

Young
to Martin, Miller ‘  r"  
rla*. Left—Hanford l>b /a x  Beaeh 
6. BB—off MeOrlekarr 4. S O -by  
r'ei nandea 8, McCrlekart 8. WP— 
Fsrnandcs. Winner Fernandes

i n
ally halts from lh* stole of Norik

4
the 27-maa 

Duka tlnlvei

RiuSiip'hifcTi:*^ “ *
Horn* raw “

ft Mathews,
Chicago. JSri
t l Math*

s S s2
.000;

runs Pafko,. Br»aMynA

Carolina whare the college le lo- 
eatc

TT-r-

v r  Loser—McCrlekart (441) 
l-Burkharl, MrNaughL T -1 .87

i l

80th nual Eastern Intel 
Championship

during the 
courts 

my
• n .t  3rt.s
at Waat Foli>»

8ra.

pean, Cleveland, M; 
-ton, and Ro*«|

runs — Rosen, Cl

iro, j W*

pwb Feller of the Clsvi- 
ms w fi th* only 80-gtmo 

imerican League.

St.
-mi

wsiaSTciSS

/Mi BAUr ',•** • ' >

-  Plena 11. Boaton, 17;
BeitoB,. l l ;  Hoagg, r

cLAU tfffl 
OPTOMETRIST

m lfd IM H g j TNK* I I I
m

N W

•tromtlvn 5 L"-v,lnnntl 4 (in Innings) 
St. Loula 9 New York 4 

ago 3 Boston 0 
1’hlJaJclphla 8 Pittsburgh 0 
Boaton at Chicago

ilvn at Cincinnati (night) 
York at St. Louis (night)

:8t

(night]
ague

.731

Blues Let PitcherGo 
And Sigrn Brother
General Manager John Krl- 

der made hi* way Into tho 
Herald office with some dif
ficulty esrly this afternoon, 
through the crowd scanning the
election returns posiod on ths 

er’a doorway with thenewspaper. ______ _ _______ _
announcenient that he had at) 
unusual human Interest itoTy. 
When asked hy a Herald re
presentative to give forth with 
the detail*, Mr. Krlder stated. .. details, —...............  ..........
that h* had Just released Ed
ward J. Chergey. a pitcher who 
had gone part of an Inning lastgone part or an inning last 
Sunday In the gam* playad 

aeevlll*horo 'between the O.lnW lllsNfl.UanM at. a.__'G-Men and the Seminal. 
"Blbcs" and' had elgnad hi* 
brother, Paul, also a pitcher. 
Paul, a limited eervlsa man of 
about ono year’* professions! 
experience, has arrived In San
ford and will work out with the 
Hluee tonight. He was signed 
hv the Atlanta "Crackers" of 
the Southern Association, sent 
to the Miami "Sun-Sox" of tho 
Florid* International League
from whom he was secured on 
..................................... tVjCri-option hy the local club. Krl- 

lar stated that Paul was highly
regarded by Manager Pepper 

he willMartin who thinks ha wl.. 
prove a consistent winner for 
Hanford.

' ro r  the second consecutive year 
-• • • team will meet

Japan In the first round Tie of thozr*American Zone competition for 
Davis Cup.

Thn first nomination for tha 
(OA1 |>-H« we* P:lmate,
owned by E. B. Benjamin’e Star- 
nto-int htahle.

Havana IQ
Miami is
Ht. Petersburg 13 
Weal pa]m Beach 13 
Lakeland 
Fort Lauderdale 
St. Petersburg 8 _
Havana I  Miami 0 
Lakeland 8 Fort Lauderdale 4
s W F . W . ' i . 1'* 1"  * " ck “

B w a v w  & fi&Petersburg at Miami Beaeh

Miami** Beach1”

LKK4HURU Ra t t in g  a y b r a o b b

?la>,?» Cl**« (I AB R H HR
*!{ .'{ ?{ S

----- (S 78
13 «0
: :  s

Collin*
f l l  y

IN1GHT
. Yv(

C ir to M  bM

•h  . .

Gators To Honor 
BiB Terry T h i^
Friday Afternoon

Gagnes’ iUc T o  Be 
Site Of 1952 SE 
Baseball T o u r n e y

GAINESVILLE (8pecUI)—T'in A  
University of Florida ba-ehtRw
team, currently stop th* Sou*')* 
eastern Conference standing!, '•1
honor former major leaguer 
Terry, cf Jackeonvllle, wnen w "’’
play Auburn at Gainesville Frldr* 
afternoon at 8:30 o’eloek.

Th* Gator* wilt ent**««,-» 
Terry, an all-time great of »►* 
New Yorh Giants, at a special 
Bill Terry Day that Include* a 
luncheon that noon and the base
ball gam*. , . 9
A week fmm this week-end. 

Coach Dsve Fuller's Gatora will 
•>« the host tesm for the South
eastern Conference championship 

win"**- ofaeries that lands *lc
th* SEC Weatcrn Division (Flor 
Ida) against the winner or the
Eaatern Division (expected to bo 
Tennessee or Kentucky).

Rill Terrv will be watching 
the Gators In aellon for lh# flret 
time this year. Now a Jsckann- 
vllle busioess man and dale 9  
leader, Terry was born In At
lanta and pl*y*d several sea
son* of minor laajrue baseball 
before going up to tho Giants in 
1333.
Ha played fourteen seasons, In- 

rludlnu four World Herle* and 
five All-Star games, and built up 
a life-time hatting average .341, 
He topped tho National League 
hlttrra In 1940 with n robust .401 
average and has seen that hitting .  
surpassed only once since then—  9  
when Boston** Ted Williams hit 
.400 In 1041.

Terry was In the World Herlea 
first as a player In 1934 and
nlna years later piloted the 
Giants Into th* World Herle* aa 
a nlaver-managrr. In 1338 and
1137 ho won pennants for tho
Olar-anta a* a manager.
The former Giant first base

man. who started l>nsrb*ll as a 
southpaw pitcher, succeeded John -» 
J. McOraw a* manager of tho "  
Giant* and was succeeded In 1041 
by Mel Ott,

The Gators took a short break 
from Southeastern Conference 
competition the first two days of
th|s week when they met Miami's 
Hurricanes at Gainesville. The two
Confersnce games with Auburn 
Friday and Saturdny—the Friday

with Auburn

Same to start at 8:80 with tho 
aturday game to go on at 81SO 
—winds•w

play.
up tha regular aeasoq^

- . a ___ :
TITUBVII.LK TlttP.q 

Thursday, May 8 
Hlah Low

0:IB a.m.......................  12:10 a.m.
0:48 p.m........................  12:11 p.m.

Deers Open HUB Daily
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Fi t  u n t i l  a n a m i :NoMii- is hereby itlvoit that I am 
eitfc !«' d 111 t(1i"lneiiS nt Aftamonln S|-r.ng-. in Seminole County. Flor
ida under  the Fictitious Nam*.

K Ieiis- All Mrodurt "  C o m p a n y "  anti 
‘ * i ( • i ni t i i o ' i  . * 1 1 0  tirtioe

jiut p 11 -iiit to  the t e r m "  o f  the Fl^* 
Mi lo up \, i  me  St *1 t ine ,  to  wi t ;  Mac 
Ff- . I I  (Id 1 Mi i f ut « P  MM l vv I lit 
!..»* t l i T k  oi  1 he Ci r c u i t  C o ur t  -if
* Mb •' Cot  11y Flor ida,

j a a i i :b a  s m i t h
1 >n iter

h r  l «  |i3S

IN 1 Mi: t "III I IT CtlLlt r Foil
I I I . :  N I NTH JI  MIMIA I. I ' l H -  

M i l  IN A Nil  I 'Olt  M I M I M I L I !
t o t  N i t .  i t . o n  im \ in

• it % N1 v: 1 1 1 Nt». 7i m :i
F1t»: i* II HtiAM.

1'Ulntlff.
i -
* III I. M A11 IH»AM.

t>«(PhdAnt.
N i m t  n  t o  1 •• 1*1 ; t o

ciriiiTixtiH. in tiih  n a .mi: o f
, III B T A I i :  O F  Fl . t  Mil I * A 

I *1 r . TI IKl .  m m ; I IOAH.  w Ii o i p  
1 e " |deft. ♦* nml  mblre«P Is H o i  SS,
H.i m*iOtolitie A v e nu e  Wept  11 a *
\ (• i p 11 ii u , \ « h V ., r k
Von l i fe  b c i e M  o i d e r e d  to upf i ear

i d  it ft m n e i In itei-iMi tor  by nt* 
N i l  o n l>'ll o f  t ' oi i tphi  lot  f i l ed 

I * r " lu  JigiilitM v.oi  to the Ci r cui t  
' o ft (*f Sei tdlbde t ' oitti l i .  Fliillll .t.
»* i . 1 b e f o r e  Mic J I "I da;| o f  May  
1 1' Cb‘. i  *Ut)|i« bid 11K ,i Pill I I n f  
d i * 111 • ■ e o t het  o  lee >i 1 ’ e c r en I ' t o  

‘ •'O*"*o* O III he . 'Htet**l : tanlll.it
oil lot  Mil i l l i -  to  up post r 4 lid f l ip

V‘ "I) 111*11 Cl Ol .......... m  l ft „  |
* »*(, (1 ii cp! hi  |.| H

li I IN MSS, tot h i l l  It nd ( i f fbdnl  I 
• H Mil* I -Mi d,i\ ..I \ inl l  A I* .

I U.J
t» M MI ’ l i NMnN 
• d o t h  t it. mi  Court

. s I* v I.>
1 out \\ nt*-»ii 
W tthott A V| nf poll 
V M of lie v tot I ' l l l Ut l f f  
1 ■" , N M'  Ml St | I ' d  
U hi lido, I d o rbln

i n  i i i r  i ' I n t t ' I t  • i i i  n r ,  n i n t h
Jt l i l t  I VI t l l H I  | | IN V N II 
I o i l  " I  VIINOl. i :  * Ot N i l .  I ' l . o i l .  
l i t  V IN I II I Nt Mil % NO. THAtt

VI l ^ T I I F F T  I.ANI* • t »MMANY,  a
, i I<h| »t Ion ex I**f I ng under  t h#
I i f  * o f  Hie s tn ta  o f  F l or i da

MbMnMff,
\ *«
I * V n I ' I VV Mi U.MMN, rtlnii k n o w n  
o'  I • VV III *1.1 M «| nl .

1 *e fetid li HtP
o i l  i i i  ii i n  v r r i ;  vii

I'm I ■ v N11 ‘ I . W IHH.UHN.  alp-1 
k n o w n  n" I 1 W l b  »i.|t|.N and 

« t »11 N M »U *1 d 'MN hl »  i vPc.

i na t i o n  it: . * 4. »l, d n . i i i t b i  t
h h i  —s T n n n r . T T *  ina
uiarried.  wi inpn r^Pldede*-* « f j  
u . i k h b u n ,  c  N MtUl  KIN nn>i 

m iir i i .V  imp wife: whop#
uiiUiirehpe# o r e  ii11inn« twn: Ad-
I M IN -•*' i ft * N v Mid it tSiir****
—  liiiVV, hi "  wi f e ,  whom* r e d *  tie.ue" m e  ititKn o u n ,  1-3, .V! \ - 
S' »N ItUllHIll'* I..N f MU I’ ll l b  • I S it dlPmdvpd Florldn cptrpot - allot’ K MAStiN Id >|li:i; I s, 
SAAI M HKNTKI.I.. mid l.ll. MIM s lo ill FI: I’d .ip the but 

known Hoard of l»lrectofe 
mu1 TitiPiee* of Mu* pt*<p> ri * of I* Mn "oti I toiler t" I inf.*- 
M  -  dt>' ft.»ixti FI . . I . .U
i or  p o r n 'Moli, wh ue c  repl iNttcrp 
m e  u n k n o w n ,  o u d  hr to ,«i: • ir 
the  PI buy f ,  If l i v i n g  (Mill If 
ditid, tit, Ir unknown lit Iru ut I * h . dcvieeee", letfitfeep, ,-r gt.inleep mol a<l porPotiP 
* * iMmng any light, MUc «r Mitt te, t III ,trol l o  (he fo||o\\ • 
Ml g di'P* Tlbed (llopert) lyiiot
ati I b i l l l g  ill S emi no le  Coiiutv,  
St.i re o f  Flot  Mil. |o w it Ad 
Hi m  purl  o f  the  SV\ ,.f if,..
N VV i j fit tlio S VV *| l) lug VV e * I 
" f  I tiiih oo,| \\(d, Mil Sprltni'- 
l»o ml it i Hi So ut h  o f  to "ii it vt nnd 
I * 11 r f* | Cl ly  Mood,  o f  Set it • , 
J, l -w ti■»11 111 J | South. Mitnge 
JV Fwet, and All lion p.itl
Hie SK't of H K 1 , |)l tig So.iMl
and K.t«l o f  I.oriMw . i . i i i -For **i 
CM)  llo.nl .  uf  Se. ' b - n  I T o w 
"hi  j* JI South,  it t inge I ,»-»

b ' l M i o i  l and i 1 -nii ' itn \ i i Mi 
pOraMoli  I ' xl st lng imdei  the  l.ait * 
o f  flu* S la t e  ..f F l or i da  b a t i n g  f i b  t 
Hi Mi (h i '. nit  it*, mtt - in Kill nf  Co m-  
pLMttl In Mt Ir hum | be n a t ur e  Htd
purpiigi  o f  w b li ii I" to i|e|ftmltoi
Hip I II li* o f  the pin lul l  f r t o  Mu* in o i 
hr ricluabdv «• fb"*i t Iheil l o  tie g o . d  
* till mi f f  b l e n t  nb p o l ul e  f ee  "Itl lpb 
i iH« ,  to  h a t e  mil . la hii" it ml mt  *m .* * 
nf  H ip d e f e u d m i t "  nml  eat h o l  Minot 
III an«1 to paid I ittd ptiMKPd Upon mi I 
if Pt Pf 111 I t ied, l o  ( e m o t e  t l o i b l "  fill ' l l  
the  plaint  ' f f  " t i t le to o i b l  land 
t|Ul#t and • *i It f 11 in l i e  i dP i n n f  
tl l lp t here to ,  and m w In li Mill , . f 
C o mp l a l n i  the j d m u i f f  .M.te i| ,i 
It b e l i e v e "  flier* m * o i o . ii*, it|t-t 
I tTeU M tbe  I It ml tieiel l i  If ixult* S 
ii ltd h t r i  IiiiMmii r  dr*,  i i i i fd w h H i  
bn IU*P i* i * - n I* oo  w o to |,.. i ud Iijiv
dim flit Hut  n a me d  t here in eei-i iCn
bprpoi i "  o* !■ Um-wit |.v m i me  in ji' kg "<i|d 'd 11o M i mi o..i .........
h> II. tlie plaint i r f  w hel  lie i f h» 
o r  mi )  ot t(ii-m o m  di' itd, or a 11 v p. 
n lid an be l i eved  l*x Ihein,  itie s o d  
p l a i n t i f f  If l i v ing  to he i n i e i c d e d  
Ml the  Infill ami  iiiptnl"e«* he i id l i  In 
%(t|ypi| and  her i md .vr l e . .  r l l - e l  
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eptpil I her **ln
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l i i i iking o f  mi o>det  i •■jul i lng mi • 
nuipnilP . ' 'nl p o t t l e .  l*i j ipt"  ii t 
Mtrlr paid n il .r I ' ompialnt  upoti  *
d ay  ItUl lee*" Ml.lit IWetllV e l gh f  do 
inn unite Mom Hxiv *lav« ft on the 
date  nf  Mie itigl lng o f  "aid ot»M r , IT IS 111 CM I | ( 'll C b l l l in i l ' l i
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Mali d *y a Apr i l  a  In at San-
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I *b Ml

111* V I I \ VTM V VTH »N V r, 
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Ibe  ••■tale ..( V o . , , .  |*e, l .v>
d * . e a r e d
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D I L  I I .  Iv .  I I I N M
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K V K S KXA VIIN KU  
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I Mi Smith I'ulnirtto Avt-nur

1 hill »*M* b i inf t'V t f * .if flu* d i d . >ti.|
11 Ilf M II be-Vi- U.(Mir'd tl »"tdg. it a 1id Mini
MiJ*i*|“l f t6**1 tit • ln*l **'by r • - j il f •' d ti* art
|>rtir. III! - IV 1' r <d fib" f lu ’ ll W I'll 1 1 ' tl
dpfcruu"* f ‘* |t! ii lot If i - mil t.f * Mil
l>l»i I il t nu tlit* . ' " lb  d. *v *d Ml* v VM
19.13. #4 nd 11*ii i Ibt" *ti.l*i i>. (Mil
imlfinl In Mi- Hiinr< • id I l f  tld ti

n<m', Suffer 
. in t i lh r r  U luulm  

VVImt err r yotir 
«kln (rnuhlft in«y 
tip. llrml In fiKil. 
Hnfr fur rhllilrru.

W O N D E R  and SOAR
"old  tn " i i i i turd tit l tiH«*t'*, l l i i t iml l -  
’ -*1 .% Vml rtiiii,  iiimI l o i i e h bu i
U o i i u  o r  t o u r  oi*i i  d n i g g t * l .  v.t-

•'*r ------------------ -----

F O X R £ S V a ? l

l i n e

I I M K A L I )

W A N T  A D S
lair Ucsiills

t h e  f a l l i mI nn  rule*  ttupljr m  
all IVnttl %il t iMililUhril In T h e  
" iiiiIu h I I frrtt ldi

| IImip 1 I f 4 rr 11 i»r InairMiiiM
a ll li ira UM’ f.rr (1 nr Inmrrlbui
n llitir* Nr l»rr l lnr inwrr(bin

i<i l l m r i  il* firr l lnr 1 M«rr l inn
V l*rr l liir (nr I f i i r l * i ni i l riu 1

l i ve  m m l *  lit the l ine 
Ibuthle t i n le I ur Ilia* I* t a c e  l m»*

P H O N K  1 1 8
M a u l  Vila wi l l  be  a cr e  p l ed

•urr  H<e |‘elepb**ne un m e m -
• trniulnm c l inr g e  tf |t*ur mime I" 
Haled In tbe  l e l epl i onr  b o o k .  In 
relMrn fur  ihl* i m * m n m n d a l l n n  
Ike n i l v r r l k r r  1" e i p n  l rd  In pa* 
n r n mp Ht .  In i infer  fur  »»** b*
• et ider tlie be*il |io««tldr « e r t l r# »  
all VV n n 1 ViU ut n i t  be In ntir 
o f l l e r  un the tin p be lure  |u»hll*
• ni l  tin*

IMcwae nuf lrv *«* i nutted In I pi t  
It im f t n u  t in Ufa in j o u r  nd. 
W e  cum no  I be  te*|iottalblr fur 
ton re Hum tine Ittenrrerl  Inaer-  
iliin.
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S A N F O R D

H E R A L D

n m  Hi-.s t — i

WKLAKA A,inr(mi-nl». Ml W
I-'I rat Stri'i-t. I'hi>,n< -lUfl-W.

Mt'UKRN ft,rnlntu-(l Kllrlii-ni-llo 
n|iar(mcrit*. SlumliL-iInml ('..urt 
Uiyti'viiy 17-tK! H. City 11 ml In.

H  HNISIIED I luric flmri nmm 
it,it, clo*« in |ll(l.(>0. HiC’Imv. till 
l'*rk Av,-.

I'CSTa Tr S ftirnifthpil u|'M»,n''nt. 
k’ hoilroomii, living room, «lln.at«- 
nml kitch«n. Until ami prlval • 
pntranc** front anil r«'Hr. 117 
Weil 10th. Mr*. Edwanl l l l « • 

a. Phone 286.
UKUNED urMoar with nice hum" 

will Ima 
I mi le*.  L  
mvy, apjmiln Now York Camp.

HCMIMtl.K ItKAl.TY 
1.12(1 Mnunnll.. A»r. I'hime 27

r| V\ Ylcru — VV. Illplrti-hft
i io i  siNtt ru n  

NAVI PEIIHUNNEI.
I.lvt- iii Smiforil in your own lioini' 

mi,I "in-- t*-iil nml ililvini, lltim. 
I.ow ilmvn imymi-nl" fur Navy 
,h-i •hiiim-I ...••,.(lily imyiiii-iit- 
ft I " 1,0 ,.|i 2 In-ill mini linufti-* 
.toh oo i.n .1 In-ilroom Innift*-* 
Ili-n-ls fm m-i-upatu-y Mnj lit. 

(l/trr \\ i-lli-r Hump". Il»r. 
Im iin  Mi-llniitlllp A ||unilul|ih

It yi-ti whiiI In Hoy, ilt-nl nr S'-ll.
S i-i- i

.1. W.  IIA I.I., Itt-i.lt.ir 
riortiln St,ill- llmik Mnlliline 

“Cull Hall" I’ll.imp UAH
2 MTUIIY ii,tni tno lit ii*.H"i* »"i 

Wi-it Kir *1 MtiPrt. Will m-ll
rill'll,i n| tiiiil" fi.i n ."itiull hinim
Hi iii i-i’iii Mi nfnni in IIimii!1'
t’ ilj M. I, IVliiti-, l-i'ii. Ih-llvrry,
Minii'.ii ,|

I— Airi UT.I'.M KUIt Htl.K — 1

IT.'XKMU I'KKMM Cnmplmr llm- 
linin'" Tiid-ih t-Vi-il S,nri«

Ulf, FIMtNACKS lly Krmky, 
W/ill, Hum mni Klrprlarn.

M (i. IIUlKiEH
II)A W. I "I Ml f'hiinr 12H
I’ lANuM liullirnoimii; 1‘ r i r e I 

fintn (til,"ill iliiwn ,-nyin.-i.t 
lliil.ini" Ilk.* rent; traile-iti*; 
Kai'i-r1* I'imm Htorn, 1201) Myr- 
(1**. I’ll. I2CR-VY.

CIIKSTM mol I'K.SkS l.toio- -ni'- 
ply, Ni-w-ion,<l-nnfliil*li<'it (7 At* 
lip. I*’i|iniliiii- f ’<-ni"i. Ini W, h 
H int. Ti-ln,ihooi 1 12.i li 11 *
III nltii'i " I In nr I'M.

I'OWKIt l.awn Ilium. M"l( iii" 
p.-1 It'll. i’ lni-tliiilly m-w tVif
fti*ll liiilf |ii i ,", l 'nil I

I’UIITAHI.K ll'-nln Mnm:'- It-n 
"iOinl.tr, ('.ill lll.’ll It Mi l«»lm 
(link.

UUYAI. Typ""ilt"i H-i nl< i" 
tlildr fn| mil Ill’ll I ■! innli" I'linll" 
11120 Kxt. 221 li"fni" :i 0" 0 iii , 
II K i’n. k".

(k_ VKTH'I.I'.S VV \ N I I'll o
Wc liny, "i'll .* tin l" o""i.

furnitnrr. Wll-nr Mnnr l ino 
llm.' Cn "»1 -............... 'ir.a

» — IIEI.I' IVANTKH

1'Al.K.N’T f"t Aiimti'in N-t", 
I nml tun jvri v W"«liii"iln\ 
pr lat-w.

SI’ I'.CIAI. MEItVICEH — U
NEW I I.OOltH Mil fm'inl to pop

fi-i ( loti .  U M  f loi . iH nun 11* Ilk*
fit w, l’ ib i • I i ' ip,  1 1» iiitMid vuix-  
in 1C, til’tii |JuiUth1b puvvi r pld1 •' 
Siuvl i ur  Si*lithb»lM CiMibly Nituu 
1020.  II. M i i l c a f  tm. I.tik*1 M m  y,

dill \N'lMi Mt»rnlntr S*i»tin«*l.
tutiiht K v c n i b i f  Hli ir,  i ' a l l  U » l p l

R a v  ! D r » . f ,

»' \ DIN FTN, C-uititcr ", f'uidumt da. 
<■ \Hil,  Wbmlvvut  k i nj f . M  J Hum* 
frit (I V s * un" riuiitt* | la l I
idiNt.'S 111 \l I II Cl N I 1 If

i ulbi ih'  1» f i R l l ha f d  
t h b l k c i  ,M ct  Ibtil Ji 
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1 ’ *•*■( ► |i l ' jtftMbd Hut h"

I .1 tu 1 r I l i unr  | • Cut fill'll* "
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I I M 11; > id, Il r ll»'

$ i m
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IU.IMI
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20.'
ill.

room i-litcri / 
Mr*. Him - |

if1
i X T & S b i . .
mey, oppoalti 
Orange City.

furnl
hath. A'lult*. 2.100
furnluhuj _modern jy»t.,

NIOKt.Y fiiitil*hi-,l ctml nml t-li-no 
npariment iirlvati- hath tronl 
ii mi hack entrance. IJtillllc* fur- 

1 1 Phono 1666-M-2.
FOUR room apt Mmlorn convpn- 

iencu. Adult* ami no pet*. 20-12 
Mnnfor.l Av».

.MUDERN o,ii- room i-fficlcop' 
nf artno nl. Kujtahlu for. ,hilp|> 
tWYirouple. UtUltlcft lniliiil--(J 
In Iii- r*nt l'riveU tl»|lr. Al*,o 
.■I Jacohim tlifarfmrht. Rto-'. 
S l y ;  Acfii** f U f  Pr.t Of* 

d *
i£ H tS  m«4«<n upp*r du- 
| iW .6l p g  r.-^AtS 714 fr. 
I fitr**t.*p*Jop4, Y^ont 171

|t«»l R*l*kt For Bala —3
Nl> two bedroom houat*

. - - O ik Uriw

(JUIlIl AN II HA I*
112.116 New Pluatlc

(lock (nil Cliairii .....
llaml Hnfn 
1l*(-il ltrr*"iT 
C kbiI Huf fn i
tl.eil 2 pc. I.IvltiK Itoom 

Hullo
lived II pc. f.ivinu Itoom

fiulli. ............
Now 6 pr, Dlm-lte
Hoff, 1,11416 Now 6 pc.

Chrome Illnctth .... itM'6 
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lira- 1110.05 II pc. Shopworn

Umlroom Hullo ..........  70.00
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lUdroom Bulto .... ,, . .. 0H.00
MATIIRII OF HANFOlin 
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HfVKET Potato plant* for Mle. 

Phono 1.I1-.I.
« it a  t'TiVitii It , t k i  ~?|ii> S55," Tip-

hiiftlu-l, llijna your own contain
er, W. Cerhardt, no* H6, On- 
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KXPMtlKNCK.il 
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w n 1 (i *
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Wed. May 7, 1 M l TUB SANFORD HBRALD Estes Places Tenth 
In State Spelling BeeSprinsr Upturn In 

Employment Said 
Not To Be So Good

Widening Of Geneva 
Avenue Is NearingKural Common Sense

Br BPUD8 JOHNSONTruman It Planning Whistle Stop 
Campaign Against Budget Cutters

Without choraleal fortlllur, It 
would havo boon Impossible for 
American farmors to produce the 
great crop* Umt have coroe from 
tholr fields, orchards, groves, and

Robert Estes, 14, of the LymanAnother step toward the widen
ing and Improvement of State 
Highway No. 4*1 on Geneva Ave
nue betwrerT- Mellonvlllc Avenue 
and the new bridge at Lake Jos* 
sun' was taken yesterday when 
John E. Fox, 8tate Road Depart- 
moot rlirht of way agent, placed

WASHINGTON OH — President 
Truman, who'll bo M Thursday, For President• rum aii, w i k i  i, m  n> m ureuay .
today contemplated a future of 
whistle stop campaigning against 
those he accused of playing right 
down Stalin’* .ailrv.

Hr. targets, he says, will be the 
appropriations culler* and lobby
ists who have fought him since be 
first laid down his ill-point pro
gram o! foreign and domestic 
legislation In September of 1045. 
He placed special emphasis on 
budget cutlers ho said were “ about 
to ruin Ihr national defense pro
gram

The I'resldent put the “ real 
citato lobby" high on Ills list of 
targets In a sample “ whlstlo stop" 
speech Tuesday night to a cheering 
dinner crowd of members of the 
National Housing Conference at the 
Hotel Mailer.

"There have been certain things 
happening in tills country that havo 
beeu right down the alley Mr. Stal
in wauls us to go," he declared. 
"Now let'a Mop It. Let's get our 
senMift back and slop It."

II** repealed a statement of his 
1048 campaign that tali Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio turned against his 
own bill for a long-range‘ bousing 
program In the eatrs session of 
that year and got the Senate to 
kill it.

He accused opponents nf "trying 
lo choke the public housing pro
gram to death'' by cutting off ap
propriations, toh nf hamstringing 
the government In III effort! lo gel 
world peace by "about ruining the 
national defense program."

Mr 'Irurnan was given a stand
ing nvallun when he entered the 
dining room for his extemporane
ous talk to the public bousing ad 
voeatri

Mr. Truman made i| fleer that

The fallowing table shows vote 
totals tor President by counties 
(First fi|U|r In psteuthesls show* 
total number ot precincts in cuun 
ty, and second Is number uf pro
ducts reporting):
County Kelauyer Kussrll
Alachua (17 27 ) 3.430 7,Ilk)
Baker (7-2) 07 407
Bay (32-50) 3.G4I 0,448
Bradford (8 3 ) 33 150
Brevard (28 23) 1,4)1 1,005
Broward (38 30) 11 ,<*3 7,120
Calhoun (M 14) 18 2.220
Charlotte (11-11) 280 3)7
Citrus (17-17) 72 2 1.355
Collier (13 11) 415 747
Clay (US) 30 170
Columbia 114 4 ) 70 330
Dade (128 120 ) 80,318 42 000
DeSotn (1513) 414 * 1.050
Dixie (12 8) 134 818
Duval (80 89 ) 30,021 35.B50
Escambia (70-70) 12.701 14 230
Flagler (7 7) ?«8 otrt
Franklin (5 0> ,
Gadsden (1513) 401 3,3*1)
Gilchrist (7 7) 177 848
Glades (8 8) 183 443
Gulf (0 5 ) 88 400
Hamilton <11-7> 330 435
Hardee (18 10 ) 049 1,004
Hendry <10 to> 331 1.143
Hernando (13-13) 704 2.508
Highlands <24 22) 850 1.334
Hillab* (82 12 ) 20.290 23.700
Holmes (23-7) 147 807
Indian lllver (II 5 ) 295 308
Jickson (32 27) 1.277 4.(00
Jefferson (13 0) 42 550
u rayelle  (51) 4 45
Lake (20 21; 1.215 4.201
Lee (24 IB) 1.458 2.247
Leon (12-11) 4.085 10.412
Levy (18 IS) 400 2.588
Liberty (8 5) 84 408
Madison (1212) III 3,430
Manatee (27 27 ) 3,578 5,174
Merlon (36-30) 2,982 0.051
Martin (12-12) 1,280 1,210
Monroe (17-17) 3,134 1.058
Nassau (18 3) 13 14
Okaloosa (18 28) "93 3,187
Okeechobee (10-4) 33 73
Osreola ( l(M) 35 205
Orange (43 45) 8,850 tn.443
Palm Beach (50 50) 11.853 11,020
Pasco 127 7) 131 303
Pinellas (83 83) 10.524 11.000
Polk (48 41) 8.248 13.273
Putnam (27 24 ) 837 2,897
Rt. Johns (40 38) 2,617 3,203
St. Lucie (13 11) 3,157 3,100
Santa Bose 500 l.lta
Sarasota (18 10 ) 3,185 2.881
Seminole (18-15) 1,032 3,188
Sumter (13-11) 483 1,333
Buweneo (2010) 122 1.037
Taylor (13-12) 240 1,781
Union (3-2) 31 111
Volusia (57 57) O.MM 8,831
Wakulla (13-18) 103 1,140
Walton (88 13 ) 283 1,050
Washington (22 22) Til 2,681

Totals 140,882 275/728

RUSSIA DENOUNCED
WASHINGTON fJV-Secretary of

' ‘ ' meed as
Russia's

that there were 00,132,000 en 
cd workers In the week ended

2IHI0SM? HUMAN confers with a Democratic Congressional group at 
the White House on immigration matters. Beetsd with the President la 
Ssn. Herbert H. Lehman, of Naw York. 8taadlng (L to r.) art: Rep. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. (N. Y.), Sea William Benton (Conn.), and 
Dsn. Hubert H. Humphrey (Ulna). (international Joundnhotoi

State Tabulation Of (Jovernor’N Knee

Voles by counties far govrmnr

his whistle stop campaigning will 
nol. end with nls support of the 
Democratic nominee for President 
this year.

"If we keep our headi," he said, 
"we ran get a peace that will 
last."

Then he went on to say: "Wheth
er I’m in nr nut nf office, end I’ll 
be nut next January, 1 am going 
to rnrry nn this fight."

" I ’m going up and down this 
rnunlrv as a private cltlsen end 
give lhem all I got," ha laid.

As fnr his opponents, he said, 
"Pin going after thsm hammer 
end longs" fnr "trying to ham
string the government and trying '/a -P in l $ 1 . 4 0  

Pint $ $ . 7 3

F I F T H  * 4 40
Quart $ 3.45

to keep us from doing 
as e world power." 1

Contractor Denies 
Graft In Morocco

WASHINGTON V*
In his resignation, which thn Dia|nt charsin 

President accepted effective May ?'* n cnDr“ ,n
81, Fleisehmann told Mr. Truman .11------------
that the mobilisation program where 1 feel 
"has now progressed to a point you to accept

, __________ _______ The con
tractor-boss nf the huge U. R. air
base program in Morocco today 
denied rharges of graft and mis
management on tip lob, and„lot 
into a bitter row with Investlga- 
ling senators.

Testifying before (he Renata pre
paredness subcommittee, John B. 
Honnv aroused two Arm* witnes
ses of havlne given false testimony 
aliening mishandling of the multi, 
million dollar protect.

And. he told the siihenmrolttee. 
he agrees "In general" that It baa 
hern "heedline hunting" lo nro 
mote Chairman l.yrulon 0. John- 
date fnr President.

Johnson p’romntlv tired hack that 
Bnimv was Irving tn,"smear the 
committee, smaar the (subcom
mittee) stntf, ami some of the

Bonny, who Is rhalrman of the 
operating committee for five con
tracting firms hulldln* the air
bases, said Pol. Ilafrv need, chief 
o f Army audit, am! William J, 
Cassidy, a civilian Arntv auditor, 
"made statements before your 
committee we know to be false."

Earlier, Bonny said a rush job 
In building the secret airbases was 
motivated by a war •*»*• " i « *  
than two years ago.

Bonny said two of the bases 
were partially completed In IS 
days sn that planes rnuld—and did 
—usel hem en July 14,1851.

This was done, he laid In (worn 
testimony, "at a time whan those 
80 days ware believed to be the 
difference between war and neaet, 
or the difference between defense 
and no defense If war came."

ed in asking 
dgnatlon.H

"an International crime __ ____
rantnsign nr charges that the Unit
ed Rtatea Is waging germ warfare 
In Korea.

Acheson spoke out nt n news 
conference, lie also said Moscow 
Is Insisting It wanls pence but 
month after month Is pouring out 
a campaign of hale against Ainer 
lea and Americans.

He said this situation is one of 
the indications nf Hus.la's Inlrn 
linns lik proposing a Big Four 
peace conference oil Germany.

As other Indications of Russia's 
real intentions, Acheson cited the 
attack by Rovlet fighter planes on 
a French plane In Germany and 
effort! by Communist-run East 
Germany to Incite Western Ger
mane to overthrow the Bonn gov
ernment.

Achcson'a denunciation of Mos
cow tactica today was among the 
strongest he has made.

NOT HONORABLE DISCHARGE
TRAVIR /AIR FORGE BARR, 

Calif. uB-Claranee B. Wlglev Jr , 
a B-88 pilot who lived In a church 
belfry several weeks, hns been 
Issued an Air Fnrco discharge 
"under conditions olhsr than hon
orable."

The Air Force said Tuesday he

Vallejo, Calif., Seventh Day Ad
ventist Chuich belfry, who un
locked doors end removed fond 
end dishes.

Wlglry'a discharge Is a type 
without the penalty of a dishonor
able separation, hut without UM 
privileges of an honorable one.

was (icrniltteil to resign In lieu of 
a court martial on desertion charg
es. He was paroled to his father, 
Clarence B. Wlgley Sr., Wichita 
Falls, Tex.

The ox-filer, arrested last week, 
said he wos the "phantom" of the

Your vote of 
wiUilwtjfibt

* * * * *
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WASHINGTON *4* -  Secretary 
of Commerce Sawyer today re
ported with some misgivings that 
the usual spring upturn in em
ployment Is not as great this year 
as last year.

"This certainly is a significant' 
development ami places increasing 
lmpurtor,t<--.v r» »onUiiued cn 
nprraliuu uf industry and labor," 
Sawyer said in a statement.

Tin- xecieUiy, wlu> is nominal 
boss of the steel Industry since the 
government selied It fn avert a 
strike, added:

"Any prolonged strikes could, of 
course, seriously disrupt the eco
nomic situation."

The monthly employment report 
of the Census Bureau estimated

12. This compared with 59,714,000 
In March and 80,044,000 In April 
last year.

Unemployment waa down lo I,- 
612,000 from a level of q.B04,000 In 
March and 1,744,000 In April of 
1931.

Despite these gains, the Increase 
In employment from February to
April this year amounts to only 

ii “  *

County Prec. Nptg- Adam* Hendrix
Alachua 27 27 I.BIl 05
Baker 7 0 —
Bay 52 50 1,064 111
Bradford 8 3 35 2
Brevard 28 23 744 41
Broward 36 30 4,160 132
Calhoun 14 14 BOO 45
Charlotte 11 u 98
Citrus 17 17 529 30
Collier 13 * 11 198 17
clay 11 0 4“ —

Columbia 14 4 113 90
Dade 120 120 10,082 1,879
DeSoto 18 13 477 20
Dixie 12 ■ 303 18
Duval 80 60 7,415 709
Eseamhln 70 70 1,394 561
Flagler 1 7 132 17
Franklin 3 0 —- —

Gadsden 15 15 582 201
Gilchrist 7 3 77 5
Glades 8 8 301 11
Gulf . 9 3 145 4
Hamilton II T 10*1 44
Hardee IB 18 coo 31
Hendry in to 441 10
Hernando U 13 114 42
Highlands 24 22 304 30
Hillsborough 82' 82 7,201 088
Holmes 23 0 670 13
Indian lllver II 5 238 ___

Jackson 32 27 1,383 143
Jefferson 13 0 10B 00
La Fayette 5 2 84 34
Lake 20 22 V20 05
Me 24 IB 1,471 42
Mon 12 12 3,075 SB)
l-evy 18 18 017 30
Liberty 0 5 153 183
Madison 12 12 1,123 304
Manatee 27 27 1,070 70
Mnrlim 38 36 1,652 ltd
Marlin 12 11 002 18
Monroe
Nassau

IT 17 1,640 61
18 0 _

Okaloosa 30 19 558 H
Okeechobee 10 4 32 3
Orange 45 44 4,305 497
Osceola It) 5 no 12
Palm Beach 50 50 5.455 03
Pasco 27 U 70 2
I’ inellus 83 83 5,044 845
Polk 48 40 2.702 ICO
Putnam 27 24 H60 52
St. Johns 40 35 963 50
St. Lurie 15 15 2,247 14
Santa Boss 20 12 428 12
Sarasota 10 • 10 1,160 Ml
Seminole 10 14 401 37
Sumter 12 It SSI 211
Huwauee 2*1 4 202 130
Tavlpr
Union

IS II out 07
5 3 80 3

Volusia 37 37 3,273 201
Wakulla 13 ; u 4)8 270
Wallnn U 15 722 21
Washington 22 u 1,582 43

Totals 1012 1424 97,412 9,014

IrCarty Od'rn Hi
0.354 3,038

4.210 4,002
150 45

2.177 007
13,770 4.707
1 012 477

INI 71
1,147 1,001
1.010 221

2,070 1,020
07,108 42,583

1.383 1,000
4UI 101

31.321 27 834
10.103 H.20U

cut 131

2.050 1,331
153 CM
283 104
280 203
217 03

1.18*1 1.8.50
814 804

1.331) 1,085
1.233 1,0*15

18 028 20.251
033 IBS
430 84

4,232 1,3.36
320 83
202 85

3.473 2,438
2.030 790
7.131 1.905
1,300 1,037

343 07
1,037 400
4.500 1.083
4,083 3.711
1,001 281
3.141 1.481

1,052 152
01 27

10,051 10.31(1
83 73

1,033 3,370
I7U 277

13.820 11.357
3,150 11,438
2.150 HIM
2.U27 1,741
4,293 203

1.078 161
3 204 2.400
1.217 2,838
1,280 m

451 334
90*1 417
480 101

13,248 4.997
839 153
720 131

2,073 822
200,709 100.990

n o
1,372

IS

COO 1 
102

J
21 l

380,000 workers During the same

Rrlod last year, the Increase was 
199,000 workers.
Most of the fclljnb In April over 

(he March levels was attributed 
to seasonal agricultural employ
ment, with the total of farm work
ers rising from 8,012,000 In March 
lo 0,412,000 In April.

The Commerce Department 
noted, however, "Farm work was 
yelling off la a slow start as severe 
floods and heavy rainfall continued 
to restrict field work In many parts 
of the rountry."

Non agricultural employment re* 
melnrd almost the same In April 
as In Marrh, although there was 
some gain In tha ronatruclinn In
dustry. This increase wai slightly 
offset by a drop In business cm- 
plnymenl.

The report showed about 2 0 per 
cent of all civilian workera were 
unemployed In April, compared 
with 2.0 per cent in March amfa.S 
per rent In April nf 1051. The rec
ord low since World War II was 
2 3 per rent In August, September 
and October of last year.

I-Mtures during the pest two dec
ades. These fertilisers will play 
perhaps an even more Important 
role In Increasing crop production 
In the future.

Of course, chemical fertiliser 
has net t:tn  tE» :r.|y.AL/..v ‘Vat 
hss enabled farmers to produce 
big crops, for mechanisation, pest 
control, plant and animal hr ceding, 
and improved methods have played 
giants' rolei alto In the great and 
diveloplng drama of food and 
fiber production In America. So 
i-hemlcal fertilizer may tie said to 
have been one of the essentials for 
producing the big crops that have 
been needed, and It will continue 
to lie essential for the production 
t f  even larger crops In the future. 

Crops must have fertilizer to
grow and produce satisfactorily, 
and there has not been nearly

right
deeds, maps and other papers re
lating to rlght-of-waya in the
hands of the county clerk, O. P. 
Herndon.

The deeds will he presented i o

I mw' i*  ■'— i , ............. ..
on of Seminole County in 

the recent contest, .placed loth 
among 4S entries In the spelling 
bee conducted Friday night at the 
Dade County auditorium at Miami
under sponsorship of the* Miami 
Herald, It. C. Steele, RanfoflP

pi
the County Commission nt its 
meeting tomorrow, and the nest 
•lep will he the securing of own
ers slgrihtures to the deeds.

It Is hoped that these signatures 
may he secured within the next 
two weeka In ord<vr that work may
he started on the urolect, Cominis 
slonrr J. F. McClelland declared

FLKIHCIIMANN qUITH 
WASHINGTON —Manly Flels- 

chmann resigned today as defense 
production administrator and 
I’resldent Truman nominated 
Henry H. Fowler to succeed him.

Fowler, who Is now administra
tor of tha National Production Au
thority, will continue to hold that 
post while serving as DPA chief.

Fleisehmann at ona time held 
both Jobs.

In his

enough animal fertiliser to pro 
duce the enormous amounts of 
food and fiber that have heen 
needed to feed end elothe the 
rapidly Increasing population of 
thla rountry. If they had not had 
chemical fertiliser, fanners woulil 
not have been stile to nroduce the 
great crops of World War II ysara, 
when hundreds of thousands of 
tons nf food wsre needed by 
America’s allies,

Organic matter, cover crops, nnd 
animal fertiliser ere very Im
portant In crop production, and 
every good farmer ipskca full use 
of these materials to build his 
•oil and maintain Its fertility, hut 
the available amounts nf these 
material* fall far short of tho 
amounts that would he needed for 
production of such crops es this 
country has produced In recent 
veers. So chemical fertiliser In 
large amounts has been necessary.

Chemical fertiliser Is on# of 
the great scientific developments 
Ir, the history of mtnt It not n -l- 
Is "highly potent" material that 
will make crops grow hut re. 
search by the Agricultural Ex
periment Stations nf Florida and 
other states, tho U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture, end by private 
concerns such as fertilizer com
panies has made It posslhle to 
use It with more exactness In 
supplying crop nerds than hns 
been possible with other fertiliz
ing materials.

this morning.
The County Commission Is still 

awaiting final action hy the Cl*y 
on appraisals and right of way 
deeds for the French Avenue 
widening project, he added.

To date the City has finished 
appraisals on all French Avenue 
property regarding which the 
State Road Department has fur- 
nlaheil Information, said II. N., 
Sayer, city clerk* thla morning. 
More information regarding the 
south end of the nvenue Is being 
awaited.

TONE SETTLEMENT
MIS ANGELES <4* -  Franchot 

Tone and Barbara Payton have 
made nn nut nf court property set
tlement and the way la now open 
for an uncontested divorce.

Aftar the agreement was an
nounced Tuesday, Tone's petition 
to file an amended divorce com
plaint charging his wife with adul- 
try.

T he W eath er

Asheville
High

87
Mw

55
Boston 83 48
Chicago 74 48
Cleveland 73 43
New Orleans 92 80
New York 88 50
Washington 88 55
Jacksonville 92 87
Miami 80 70
Tallahassee 02 88

Grammar School principal, wtate.1 
today.

JacQucline Ktwfsv*, 7-. - f  !h» 
Lake Mary Sellout wai 40t)wi/i the 
competition. Seminole County win
ners have succeeded during the 
past three years in placing one of 
the two entrants in the upper 10 
at Miami, said Mr. Steele.

The parents of the children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Estes and Mr. 
and Mi-. Iluiold Jiirk Keefer. aQ 
rompanied the children to Miami. 
Mr, Kte-le, who din-rted the, con
test here, was hlsn present. Each 
entrant received $2 from the 
Miami Herald and had nil travel 
Mild hut*-) expenses paid.

At mi afternoon-party lii'Hadiu 
StBtiun WQAM, all county cham
pions In spelling, Robert-EstM 
Included, were given small tro
phies. ’ *

HAD HOOKS
VIENNA Iiv-Thr owner of a 

bookstore In Bratislava, Czecho
slovakia, advertised four Rut- 
slim books In her window and 
almost Immediately was arrett
ed by oolite, the Vienna newt- 
paper Wiener Kurlrr reported 
today.

The bookstore proprietor had 
written tin- titles on u poster la 
the following order:

"We Want to Live"
"Far From .Moscow"
"til the Shadows of the Sky 

scrape r* ‘
"llndriiter a Forrlgu Flag"
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U.S. General 
Held Hostage 
By Camp Reds

incident Occurs A t 
Koje Island Camp, 
Scene Of Rioting 
During February

PUSAN, Korea (Friday! tfi—1The 
Armf announced today that Red 
prisoners on Kojc liland had so lied 
the Allied comp commandant, 

m0rlg. (Jen. Francis T. Dodd, and 
“  fellow officer on Wednesday and 

■till are holding Dodd as a host
age.

The other officer managed to 
escape, but (Jen. Dodd was 
dragged Inside the Hed prisoners' 
stockade. The other officer's name 
was nol available.

A report from Ihe Island prison 
off the South Korean coast said 
a note had bcoo passed from the 
stockade, but its contents were 

Mot disclosed. This report said that 
T>odd had nol heen harmed It was 

several hours old. however.
Koje Island has been Ihe scene 

of two violent prison disorders this 
year.

On Feb. 12, 170 persons were 
killed In an uprising by lied pris
oners In notorious “ Compound 
62,"

On March 13, 12 prisoners were 
killed when nntl-Cnmmunlst and 
Communist prisoners engaged In 

ja  rock-fight.
“  Dodd, who was depuly chief of 

staff of the 11 S Eighth Army, 
took command at Koje after the 
February riot.

The. foci that the general had 
been captuml by prisoners was 
known In this provisional South 
Korean capital several hours be 
fore 1) waa announced.

Correspondents were nol allowed 
to go to Koje (o InvesllgHle,' and 
a tight ernsorshlp was clamped 

the Island.
“ Soldiers (not otherwise Identl 

fled In (his dispatch) said Dodd 
and his companion were walking 
near the storkndc when prisoners 
suddenly selred them.

On April 23, Ihe Army announced 
that it was moving all antl-Com- 
munlst or non-Cummunlst prison
ers to six new camps on lh« main
land, leaving nnlv about 70.noo (lie- 
hard Fteds on Koje Whether Ihe 
move -had been rpmplclcd waa not 

^larloaed. .. ,* *
™ DodlL born J« Indiana Oct 3, 

tm , end a roxleA  of Tallahassee. 
Fla., Was named ilrptdy- chief of 
staff of the Eighth Artnv on Feb. 
8, hut . only one week later was 
sent to Hole lo lake command,be
came of the riot there.

After' the March riot. Gen 
James A Van Fleet, Eighth Army 
commander, sulit the Hrds “ lake 
advantage of our good treatment "

Onlv a month ago Dodd said 
(Gnatlnnea n« P a n  T h m )

Cnpt. CWttrn^cii firctls Kiwanian*

Cnpt. J, l„ Chittenden, at center, com inn ruler o f the Banford Naval Auxiliary Station, was guest 
speaker at tho Kiwanls meeting yesterday noon at t he Yacht Club ami invited the Klwmi Inns In lie 
among thoio attending open house nt the Naval A ir Station on Armed FoFrces Day on May 17. lie was 
introduced oy Forrest llreckunrhlge, left, and John I'leraun, rlg'U, Armed Forces Day chairman. At ex
treme left Is Itohrrt Hi own, Klwnnlnn.

Truman Reveals 
His Plans After 

His Retirement
President E xpects  T o  

Spend T en  Years As 
He Darrtn Pleases

tty nil cut:Atilt 
WASHINGTON — MS—President 

Truman said today that after he 
leaves tho White liuuso next Janu
ary, ho plans to spend 10 years 
having a good time and doing just 
as ho damn pleases.

He discussed his future with re 
porters at the weekly White House 
news cunferenc*. whlrh coincided 
with his BWb.birthday ami Iha-sev. 
onth anniversary of Germany» 
World War II collapse.

Mr. Truman said he would like 
In travel lo some parts of Hie 
world he hasn't seen, but he will 
go nowhere ami do nothing that 
might embarrass Ihe next I'resi 
deni Thai was In reply lo a 'pies 
thin as to whether he would Irnvrl 
abroad when he leaves office and 
perhaps visit Generalissimo Stalin 

r , Mr Truman was in good humor
CountyCommission^1̂ ^
Remains Firm On 
Paving Of

Despite vigorous proteal* on the 
part of Mrs. Incx Meredith, sub
division developer In the vicinity 
of Forest City, the Cnunlv Com- 

iwmission this morning re-affirmrd 
’•its action of Feb. 6 In which It

. but
He said conditions are very grave 

iThen he added n predlrllnn Ihere 
I ? I will be no World War HI If labor 
■ | management disputes do nol cnl

American production and If Con-

Sress restores Ihe reductions that 
ave been made In Ids delcnsc 
and fnrelgn-nld budgets 
The recent production losses ami 

the congressional move to trim
agroed to pave the West
Bra “  * —  •
■IL U r__  ... Lake

..rantley, Road anil Forest Lake 
Drlvo at Forest City a distance of 
two and a half miles, and accept
ed the offer of about BO property 
owners tn p»v for tho materials.

A delegation of mure than 40 
owner!, who have formed an or
ganisation tn further the project, 
was on hand early to discuss fur
ther notion on tho part of the 

-{Commission, and representative* 
♦of the group had discussed details 

of the nhigrnm for some time be
fore Mrs. Meredith appeared tn 
make ■ protest,

Apoearlng ms spokesman for 
the Forest City grtup were Don
ald West, secretary of the nssb. 
elation formed hv the cltlsena nod 
treasurer of the Forest Lake Aca
demy; A. R. Tavlor, chairman and 
R. E. Purvis, treasurer.

Mr. West stated that the group 
appearing before the Commis- 

alon because they understood that 
some nresaure would he put upon 
the Commission to rescind I'-s 
action at Feb. B.

Striding Inside the gate, sepa
rating the Commission from visi
tors, Mrs, Meredith demanded 
that more consideration he given 
tq the project, and that tha whole 
subject of paving .cost* be inves
tigated. She expressed doubt that 
tha pronoaed road could be blult 

4  for 17.600, Its estimated cost. She 
^  painted out that when Meredith 

Enterprise* uf'cicd a plat for 
recordlog in 1951 that tho com
pany .was Informed by the Com
mission that It would hove to do 
'to own sharing, grading and par*1 " * . i

visiting group of eUltens

military and forclgn-ald spending, 
the President declared, arc right 
down Slolln's alley.

Mr. Truman said also:
1—He haa no present Intention 

of announcing his choice among 
the various candidates for Ihe 
Democratic presidential nomlna 
lion. Bui he reserves Ihe rlghl 
to do so when anil If he choose*— 
and he said the 19in election shows 
he's a good Judge on political mat
ters.

3—He hopes for sn early settle 
ment of the all strike ami Is nol 
considering use of the Taft-Ha rl ley 
Act at this alage. He declined com
ment on the gteel dispute while' 
It Is before tho Supreme Court.

Ih-There was no politics In tho 
Federal Reserve Board's relaxa
tion of credit controls Wednesday. 
The board uaes Its control powers, 
he said, to meet threats of Infla
tion and deflation alike. He added 
he hopea Congress won't get the 

ivMinsssi On Ps«* TSr*»,

Power Company To 
Have ^ew Location

The pfflea of the Florida Power 
and Light Co., will he moved from 
Us present location about Juna 1 
to 807 Magnolia Avenue, the for- 
men site of Mae's Klectrie Shop, 
H, H. Coleman, division manager, 
announced today.

g .fe r  moving from theThe
Nelech , where tha office 

ted ebon! W years, 
business 

where
fee land, la that the traeln 
expended to a point wh 

ertfloor space Is needed to

Absentee Ballots 
Are Counted By 

Canvass Board
Three hundred and six absen

tee bullets In Tuesday's Demo- 
entile primary were rouuted Inst 
night by Ihe r»nviisslnK )><>*rd In 
the office of the Supervisor of 
Registration, Mrs. Camilla llrure, 
lo the Chamber of Commerce 
Building. The ufflelsl canvas will 
lie nrnile toiniii row.

Fur president, Charles K. 
Compton received !1, Estes Kclsu- 
ver flit, Ilichatd It. Rusiell 208 
nod Carroll 8. Shaw I.

For U. 8. senator William A. 
Gaston received 26 and Hpessard 
I.. Hoil»ml 887.

For Representative In Cuugress, 
A. H. (Hyd) llaelong, Jr., 243.

For JuslIf* .'«•** the Bnprcnie 
Oatirt. Halley .11. Lewis, 68; It. K. 
Robert-, 101.

For Governor, Adams, 20; 
Hendrix, 2; McCarty, 86; Odhani, 
217: Spencer, 2.

For Commissioner of Agrlcul 
lure, Nathan May», 221.

For State Mupirltilemlent of 
I’ublle Instrnetlon, Tom. IJ. Ibiiley, 
IlM); Ray Van Dusen, 31.

For linllroud and Public Utili
ties Commissioner Dutisby, 1(1; 
Ferguson, fill; Mack, 131; Streets, 
ir.

For Slate Senator, Beyle. 191; 
Brewer, 70; Rnssetter. 29.

For Representative, Cleveland, 
193; Hamilton, 37; Smith, (II.

For Justice of Pcaee, Faitlba- 
lier, 7; Sewell, 13,

For Clerk of tha Circuit Court, 
Herndon, 2011; Stamper, 01.

For Sheriff, Beck, 32; Hobby, 
133; Morn, 76; Williams 14: Roy 
Williams, 48.

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Lawton, 134] Milwee, 
Idl.

F o r Prosecuting Attorney, 
Hntishnldvr, 189; Speer, 101,

For County Commissioner, Die- 
diet No. I, lllgglnlmtham, 33; 
Kill-ee, 1(1; Miller, 10) Priest, It.

For County Commissioner, Ills- 
trlrt No. 3, Forward, 6; Fourakro, 
13.

For County Commissioner, DIs- 
(riel No. 6, Carter, 3; Greene, 13; 
Meisrh, 24.

For Justice of the Peace, 
Bridges, 21; Duncan, 70; Lyles, 
03; Trite. 80.

For Cnnstabla, Browning, 44; 
Galloway. 144; and Gslger, 42.

For National Committeeman. 
Darker. 46; Hodges, 68; Phillips, 
16: Whitaker, 00; Bwentsel, 2.

For National CommltUowoman, 
Mrs. Alford, 167; and Mrs. Bslfe, 
33,

TRUMAN BIRTHDAY 
WASHINGTON -Prtsldeat

Truman la U tods,
"I feel 18," ho tb 
Ilia phyilrlno, Brig, Geo. Walphytlrlua, Brig, dog. Wal

lace Graham, said that, doaotle 
the burdens he haa earned dar
ing his seven crista-iladded years 
In ihe White House, tho Presi
dent's health and well being are 
"even above the average or 
of his age who have net 
under similar strap*."

No eperlal ebservawrpa 
planned.

DcLand Rotarlann 
Entertained, Here

waa

Tha Banford Hotair Club en
tertained the DeLand Rotary Club 
under tha tandershlp o f President 
"Pete" Peterson at a golf tourna
ment and rib barbaaue Mid at the

Illinois Demos 
Talk Of Drafting 

Gov. Stevenson
C onvention M eets In 

Springfield O v e r  
S t a t e ' s  Delegates
.MIAMI i/l’ i— With only 18 of 

Florida's I.H82 precinct* still un
reported, Senator Ilu**el1 today 
had ecrumulstrd .112,988 voles 
tn 272,708 fur Hcnalnr Kefauver 
In Ihe slsle ’a presidential pre
ferential primary Tuesday.

By Tbr Associated Press
Illinois Dantm-rats convened at 

Springfield today amid talk of 
drafting (hdr Gov Arlhd Steven 
son for presidential nnmlitullnn rii- 
spile hi* pint; “ Don't pul me lit 
an awkward *|xd "

Slcvcn-ron, rc|airtcdly President 
Truman's rludcr a* i siicroasor 
until he said he wn-i running only 
fur tiovernor (111* year, la in I’wtip 
Cooke, Cnllf lie field a 30-mtnulc 
telephone conversation Wednesday 
night with Jaenb M Arvey, Demo 
critic nolionnl erimmltteemnn 
from Illinois

"I said I hoped Ihnl lln-y would 
not put mr in an awkward spoi 
by nroposing me tor Ihe presided 
cy, Stevenson told ro(Hirler*. "I 
made It ns emphatic as I always 
have, Ihnl I am a candidate only 
(or re-election as governor of II 
llnnls."

Arvey. In .Springfield, appeared 
not In nave given up on gelling 
the convention to endorse Sloven 
son for presidential nomination 

The convention will name 2d id 
large delegates In Ihe July Nallon 
al Convention. Each of the 20 will 
have a half-vote, completing lilt 
mils' (21 vote delegation 

Hacker* of two Southern Sena 
tors seeking the presidency, mean 
while, differed river the effect of 
Tuesday's Florida primary. In 
that popularity [Mill, Richard Bus 
sell of Georgia (upped Kstes Ke 
lauver of Tennessee, 139,0111 to 
272,238, on the basis of returns 
from all but 36 of 1,682 precincts 
Results are not binding on Ihe 
slate’s delegates, lo he elected 
May 27.

"This definitely stuns the Kelnu 
ver mo/ement," said Sen. Waller 
George of Georgia, a Russell man. 
•titling it "proves Kefauver cun’i 
carry the Soul hern states. ”

Ken. Paul Douglas or Illinois ills 
agreed. He said Kefauver made 
"a remarkably good showing 
against great odds," losing only 
because ne was opposed almost 
solidly by Florida's press and po 
lltical leaders.

Both Russell and Kefauver ex
pressed Joy. Russell said his Flor
ida victory puls new steam Into 
his campaign, swinging to tha West

IC s a t l i s N  O s P saa  Taros I

HOTEL BOOK MAKING 
TALLAHASSEE <81 -  Attorneys 

for (ho four million dollar Sea Isle 
Hotel at Miami Beach planned to
day to app«sl an order tn close 
the hotel for 30 days for allegedly 
permitting bookmsklng on Ihe 
premisea.

The attorneys pointed out that 
an appeal would mean the ittguri- 
ous establishment could keep Its 
doors open until Ihe courts decide 
Ihe esse._________

The Weather
High Lew Freelp, 

85 44
•0- 48
M 41 .18

McCarty And 
Odham Square 
Off For Fight
54 Precincts And l.t 

T o  20 Thousand A b 
sentee Ballots Are 
Siill Mot Counted
Ml \ M I Pi— 1,614 of Florida's 

1,882 iirreiorts, Inrludlnii final 
iiffirinl return* from eight 
roiintir*. IimIn) gave ArUms 
119.6 11 roles; Hendrix. 10.612 ; 
Mtl iirly 311,861 ; Odham, 2.13,- 
680; nnd Hpem-rr, 6,066.

f ; i b o ' 1’
Opposes Reductions 
In Foreign Aid Plan

On Election Night

Hi The Associated Press
flan McCarty ami .1. Hruiloy 

Orlh.im prepared today In stpinrr- 
off in another battle to win Demo
cratic nrmtlnnlirin fur the governor 
slop nl Flnruln

McCarty, Fnrt Pierce citrus 
grower sml cattleman, held an on 
procedrntrd first-primary leml a* 
a result of Tue.Hiloy's voting, but 
lacked about 1 per ecnl of a inn 
Jonty of all votes In Ihe 3-tnan 
field

With 1,6211 precincts out of 1.682 
rrnortcil, McCarty hud 339,411 ami 
Orlh.im 223.339 Alio Adams, re 
llred Stale Supreme Court Justice, 
had 116,9161; Hill Hendrix. Ktt Klux 
Klan li'uder, [Milled 10,388 and Dale 
Bprnier trailed with 6,1816 

Thus Mcl’nrty who was second 
to Gov Fuller Warren In the 1948
Krlmarv. led Odham by 116,Oral bill 

is (nor opponents bad 336,803 
Some Ci ooo to 20,000 absentee 

boilnl' are yet to be counted, hut 
It Is doubtful if these, plus the 34 
missing precincts, could put Me 
Cart> over the 30 per cent plus 
one inti* necessary Its '-'.In 

"After the (Inal vote has been 
counted, I will announce my plans 
and schedule in ihe event of a 
second primary." McCarty said 

Odhaiit. who challenged McCarty 
to a mini speaking turn for Ihe 
second primary, sultl lit* would eon 
limn- Iris drive to win the nomlna 
linn

|I will lie III!....... . Democralle
slate wide coldest on May 27 be 
aides Ihe election of delegates lo 
Uir Democratic Notional Crmven 
tiim The Republicans also 
have a runoff for the governorship 
nomination between Bert Leigh 
Ackrr and Harry S. Swan, both of

wJioharrf A. Mick, ehslrnvr- rtf
I | 4 "rrwffta fieri <)■ “ ftpi!

New Sanford City 
Directory Is Now 
Bcinp; Distributed
The Itlh'J Hmifntd I'll- Dlrectnrv 

is off tin- p-rss nod distribution 
,,f l)|rM< was expected t" 
started lbi» afternoon to snbaerib 
era by reiircsenliitlves of R L
I’idk and Co., of Hlrhmnlid, Vu,
Die poldishei«, it was announced 
iId* mottling by Fmiest Hreck- 
-nrblge, malinger of the Seminole 
County Chamber »*f Comiitciee

The dlatrlbutbm should tie com 
tdeteil within the next three days, 
lie added.

The new edition lists 8.329 
name* 111 Hanford nnd on the sor- 
, minding rural mule*, nnd direr- 
lory 'life" begins at l« »•> hereto 
tori-. The combined namns of man 
end wife ate considered ns only 
ona name, neeordlng to I *dk ( o. 
offlelnl*.The Hanford name list shows 
eddrna*. occupation or huslne-.s 
i onnetdinn, mm Hal stain* and 
name of wife, wbetliei heart or 
l.oiiso or roomer, names ami title* 
„f  proprietor* and officers of cor- 
coratlon*. and many other special 
iicms.An entirely new feature In this 
i ilitlnn Is the numerical telephone 
guide, listing aub*ci Ibers hv nu
merical progression of telephone 
numbers, which will help to Iden
tify an anonymous .Bller when 
only the telephone number is giv
en

.lamesoli Photo
Sanford' first guhei tint ormil ealldblate Itmdi-v llitlinm waves Ins 

"tiK" after Ins pr.ettv wifi Dolotby flrii,Ue> poiting tin- impies*lve 
< >,t tin 111 vote from Hillshmimgh iiinidv Loti.l tuliulat inn- tissuied Mi 
(Idbiiiu of a run-off with Dan Mrfotly on Mm 27. Mel'inly was link 
lug 2 percent ot the total cote tin a simply nnjmily. nee- ssm y loi a 
vletmy In the fit .1 piillioty. Willi only 38 of tin- stale's 1,662 ineeinets 
still missing, Mi lldhuln tool 32 percent of tlu- totnl vote while Me- 
Uni ty held 48 put cent.

Odham Maps Strategy Jn Palatk.9, .. 
For Second Phase Of Campaign

Jayruus Soonsor 
Variety Show Here 
In Near Future
TtiM hiibijl vtilrd t»«

njnhihih n vu riel v 1' t • ■ >*
fflii*i*«t b**i u !iv HU tiruJihMuhint f 1 v11

tuimi1 lull nl S'** -I* fmih
l h | t » *  I I I !  «8 y  i * t  I r i ' f f l  w i- f  f i » t  f l u  | k i * *
i l i i r t l m i 11 1 M i l  o f f  IV i l h  M i M i  i , n i

L i t i i v  a * n r r  F .  I ' * * N I ,  i t ’ i ' i f i ' h !  n h v 1'" 11 ,• '  f f m i m i r< o  r i n -  M . i t  i n

" f  t h r *  K n t n i r r  I ' t M | | m « I I ' ” t  i i  , t i l o f  M l .  r l l l t e 1 0 6 : '  )• m s  > M

K h M m h k  M m r i l | t  1 i i t * -1 |  ■ 1 »• It ( -1 1 t v I l l l . l U i 1,  M l  I I - 9 , - 0 ,  '

f  fir lli»* *iho'v wliluli < "jiMlIftl 
"Hlmnl Inn Shi i i*Oil 1 nf fin* 
viirlH v fi 1111 11111 nIrn V I' m • 111111n«
In I horn* firnihirfil Hi N‘ t -* Y'm K,

H> KKNT t HIM I \IV
S’jtilfni il'̂  fii nl trnlu l nil h'M *1

t I I I I 111111| 1 *«. J ,  H f | | | i ' \  t I II  list Ml 4 ff t'Aft  
hunt lilii hhi (ii ifliih; ‘t'cmitl I'hu - 
N h o w M » | f  I n  T n i ' H t l i ' i 1 k 1 «111ji 1 . „ 
* IV #1VI |vt i n t o  fit M in i  ltt'1 t \ 11 v 1* I 111* 
rim* bin run off ciiinimî -n jh' iiIh i
I mii MriJiii'ty <»n NT t\ '.T m n
int't 1 ink in I'm hi I kit witli In* Mtlp
| Ml I III  *4 ,

W  lu l l *  ÎH l i f t ' ! 11 in  I t  in  t Im h i  I v
111! liMtl u n i  11*(m 11 I t ' l l ,  1 it 11 i d  l u l l

II till 14 * H -8 H«HUft't| Ml i It III tin trf
I It*

Ml. • 
M

Ihl.tll xMi

Kpeclal regular features Inelurle 
Ihe designatlona of tenant-owned 
and renterl home*, the designation 
of home* and plarca of business 
having telephone*, and a story 
about Hanford, "Port of Central 
Florida," contributed by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tha variety of this city's busi
ness Is shown by tlm 249 groups 
intatngued In the classified yel
low) pages of the directory from 
"Accountants" In "Wood Dealer*.' 
There are also many newer classi
fication headings such as "Laun
dries — Helf-Herve," " T r a i l e r  
Parks" and "Television."

As with previous edition*, thero 
will bo n distribution of the new 
directory to free-reference Direc
tory Libraries in other cities, cs‘ 
aerially In Florida and nearby 
■tstas, tha Polk firm <«nouncmJ. 
This distribution Is a part of the 
service maintained by the mem
bers of the Association of North 
American Directory Publishers In 
connection with the publication of 
their directories, they said, and 
will help to acquaint outsider* 
with tnla city anil Its people and 
products.

Mrs- Jessie Aabya recelvss "top 
billing" In tha new Banford alpha
betical list, while Robert B. Zlt- 
trower te lest. As It tekea all

and recently by the - ‘ivitrirt, tn 
i Orlaniln

Lending lidtur-l lo 1 6 - , i ,-1,1 - . 
lie said. Is the friel ttml Die lavs 
denials a teleV|,inn |n-> Mini

The Jnyei-e* were rei|in-sle,| (-> 
fur in a rnniliiillee In iisn I i" 
promoll,in mat llckel -III- V 
Irnim-il direi-lnr is 111 la . til 
to secure haul liilenl f-n tin in l
and niiislr.

.Inlin Under mmle tin innlain f-n 
Ilia vote tn npoilsor the -linw w-il, 
llr-rfieit I'revatt, secnmbng fin- 
vote WHS subject to Die lipprnvnl 
iif Hie Ilnur -I of Directors w ho mcl 
following adjournment of Ilia n-g 
uInr nirellng.

Presentutmn of cm Ufa all's f"i 
|endcr*hip in bntb while mid N'c 
gro high school* of the rntmly was 
approved.

iliirtati Tinir nn11 wim i-tuloiseil 
ns a cnmlldate for stale luesblciU 
of the -layceea nt the three day 
convention starting tomorrow n< 
fit, Petersburg. Tim Crawford pre 
sided.

HI'ATE JAVCEEK
ST PETERSBURG Mi The 

Stale Junior Chnnibiir nf Com 
inerrn opened It* minimi enliven 
lion hern Imlsy with a lieaidy run 
tent.

Candidate* for the "Ml** Florl 
do" lltle Lxini|ictml m n tnlrul 
show Imlny. The final1 review mid 
selection mine* Frldny night

Competition for the Jnyccc pres 
bleney Is ns Spirited a* Inn conical 
for beauty honors.

Tho Jayccca have narrowed the 
field to two, Jbhn Shipp. Marianna, 
and Burton Thnrnal, Miami. Shipp 
Is a publishing firm representative 
Thnrnal, former Orange Counly 
legislator, Is a real estate opera
tor.

Amoog the principal Item* of 
business for the l.nno delegate* 
from 6A clubs Is location of n per
manent stale headquarters. Olds 
have been submitted by Ocala, 
Panama City, Daytona Beach and 
Cocoa.

BRIBE DIEH
MACCLENNY (8) -  Mrs. Inuv

d 16
t HIM 

i t s I’fil
>-f 20 
• midi

M> \dnm- ll 'i ,0 1
lo 01 ' idi-1 Mi N|a ii ..............

\ i i i i i im  I 'n t i iv  M i l h i i \ Im 
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\ Mi (lillmm an- milling w | ! 6
In- looker* io Piilalkri. I* D u ,  !-, 
Die -cuie* wen |iiloig la ul to 
lo-adiiiH let* la Saiifoid - i-ogial 
uliiiiag him mnl einlii mg <*iulrl 
li'itomr. for ihe i mi oft emapaiga 

Siniiaiili- Ciaiol\''* ulisi-nl'i* i»- 
-oils gave Mr lldluou iilmiiM -i 
3 I non gin over Mi Mi-i'uilv Gul 
of Die 396 idc-eoli-c l-liflol * n-i, 
Mi ndbam bmidilv wlii|i|"d Mr 
McCarty 217 to 66 (lalv 29 vole* 
weir coonlcd fm Mi Admit* mill 
two curb frn Mi Hciidi is ami ,M> 
Hprnccr.

Volte Wlllimn*. -It oiid fiutay 
tl-ai Mr. Dilbam*:, i baoi-e* of win 
mag Die run-off me "eslicmi-ly 
good if (Irulli’v can lull- in i iioiigli 
|ico|,b- in Die slate,"

*'We flgine III alley w ill gel i 
Mih -imili,iI vote from Die Adam* 
■ ninp. Ibuugli we are nol ■-•-kiMig 
in w uni Ihi' siipmirt of Do- ipe. In) 
inteii-at*," lie dcclnred.

la respect to Mr. Odhani't 
clmllrtige to Mr, McCarty lo meet 
and campaign together Dmnigb- 
mil Die slate, Mr, Wllllion* laid, 
'We f id  If Dun McCmty I* *ln- 
lerelv iiilei e*led in serving Die 
people of Floildn anil not the 
ipeclnl Inteiest* that lie will tie 
willing in answer those i|iii'*Dnn* 
asked of Idm liy Die ctltsen* of 
I In* stale."

He poh'trd to the advantages of 
! D:L by saying, "It would In lag an 
clul to Dirsa silly churgr* and 
roiniler.charge* since each candi
date can clnrifv thn record when 
they are mailc,"

.Mr. William* mhIiI lie wanted to 
take this I line tn express Ida np- 
ireclatlon on behalf of M-. f)d- 
mm for Hie wonderful support nf 
all of Ketninole Cnmity voter,: who 
helped give tha Sanford guberna
torial candidate nuch an over
whelming plurality over Judge 

ICtsliiMS ii* TkiN)

Republican Candidate 
For President Says 
FullAm ount Needed 
For U. S. Security

WASHINGTON of-C.cn Ilwighl 
Elsenhower tidd emigres* today 
■in) illl in I'rcslrlrnt Truman’.* 
17,!ii*>,fKK»,ixK) torcign ilia plan 
"would mcvilably lend to curtail 
or relaril" fhl* nation's rlcfcnjc 
program

The message from Elsenhower 
w.i* made public by Sen Cnnnally 
iD Tex I chairman of the Senate 
Foreign llclations Commitlrr 

The retiring head of the Wcslern 
rlcfcnsc forces dirl not specifically 
ask Congress to retain Ihe full 
amount nf funds Mr Truman re
quested for foreign aid

Bui hr did say that "an aggre- 
gate reduction of the order of a 
billion dollars would he hravlly 
and seriously felt." He wrofe this 
offer saying any rut wnuld (end 
to curtail nr retard Ihe program.

"Mode rates! rod cuts," Eisen
hower said, "ran tie absorbed with 
mil critical dulli.ige "

The Foreign ftclalimis Commit 
tec has viilcd to nil a htllion dill
I. irs from Mr T roman's requests. 
I'hc House Foreign Afflars Com 
nilllee chopped off .mother lix) 
million

Eisrnhimrr snid in his cable to 
Conmillv that "any nil muierlally 
greater lhau the hlllion dollar 
reduction voted liv his comtiilllre 
"wnuld crrale such dlfflcutiics that 
a dr ii stir revision ,>f the whole 
program inlglil well lie Imllrited 
and might therefore endangei Ihe 
pro|msed military buildup now vis 
iiallied and which I consider rs 
seidlal in Ihe mlerest of U K 
senility "

Only an hour liefnre Cnnnally 
released Ihe Eisenhower message. 
Sen Russell i D tin i. chairman 
nf the Kenalo Armed Services Com
mittee, snnl a message to Elsen
hower asking him whether he 
thinks ihe W.liwuioo.ooii voted by 
the Cnnnally conimlttse would be 
adequate for ltd* nation's defense).

Ilussrll Is a candidate for the 
Demncrnlli' nomination for Preit- 
drnl Elsenhower Is a candidal* 
for the Itejmhlieuo nomination 

The House eommlDee nil vnled 
Wednesday w h s  in foreign aid 
funds for llic fiscal year la-ginning 
ui-sl f 111 v I

Mu-.! ul the cut was m proposed 
iiiilil.n v issislaticc lo Kurupe 
till W.|> -I.idled 829 million ii()|.

f4 u n i Initril f lu l*iiikr I ' l inrl

(lovornmont iMust 
Fu.v $8*4 Million 
In Damage Claims
WASHINGTON f  The Justice

II, purl merit .inii'iunrcd today Ihe 
cm crmncul will pay 6’ , million 
dollars in damage claims arising 
from federal srl;urr of (he Mid- 
wcslern irucklng Iniluslry during 
World War II

Thi’ uririoiinrenient said this will 
"coiiipli-lidy discharge" dainuge 
llanos amoimllng In alioui .'*) mil 
lion dollar* filcrl 9y 9i motor esr- 
i lers sclieil hy iirilrr of President 
lloosevi-lt io August, 1911 

Attorneys hamlllng the rase 
nolcil that lids was a statutory 
ci/nrc. cairlrd mil under a mini 

tier of wHitline laws, as contrasted 
lo Ihe current seizure nf Ihe steel 
iniluslry iimlor claimed “ Inherent 
powers’ * nf the President under 
Ihe Cimstllulion

Mr Itmisevelt tinlererl Ihe truck 
lines seiied when they were shut 
down by a strike. The government 
said the strike developed "became 
of tile refusal nf Ho- carriers to 
grant a wage Increase recoin- 
nicmted by Hie War Labor Hoard.’ * 

The seitlemcnl now being made 
wlfh the trucker* end* eight years 
of cnrilrnveriy.

The truck owners contended thky 
were cnlilled In damage* arising 
from use nf their equipment and 
from wage Increase* granted by 
the government after icliure 

I'oiigros created Ihe Motor Csr- 
|innll*n*a hr I'rii rear)

sen* Fraser Fish, 17, a bride nf 
three weeks, died in a hospital 
Wednesday night, a few hours eft
•r her ear wgaiiavolved In an se

lf. B. 00.

ROAD VIHITORK 
A group of women employees of 

the Information service of the 
Htatr Road Department, headed by 
Shirley Rodgers, director, today 
visited the Chamber of Commerce 
Building and were welcomed by 

Manager Forrest Breckenrldgc.

-.V'viftiii&ilu

VETERANS' BENEFITS 
WASHINGTON 'J* — Two com

promise bills tmnsllng veterans* 
benefit* payments nn estimated 202 
million dollars annually were 
passed liv the House today and 
sent In the Senate.

Passage wit by voice vote.
The bills previously had been 

approved hv both the Senate and 
Ihe lluuie, but differences resulted 
In Ihe compromise version.

The Increased benefits are In
tended tn partly offset hikes in tha 
cost nf living.

Movie Time Table
RITE

"The Flaming Feather"
1:46 • 3:39 - 6:33 • 7:37 - 9:21 

H0VI ELAND 
"Sierra Passage"
7:25 feature - 7:60, last com
plete show 9:20

FRAUDS LAKE

11

“ Hinging la Tha Rain" 
7jHT. 0)80


